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Expenditure Far Outstrips Revenue

Fielding Admits A Waning Surplus
May Be Bombarding Town 

May Have Been Blown Upb z

«■v*

Claims Country is $18,000,000 
Ahead for Fiscal Year Just 
Closed_ —* Says Government 
Motto is Spend Freely but 
Wisely—Few Slight Changes 
In the Tariff. ~

THE BUDGET IN BRIEFm in
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Addressing Plenipotentiaries, Regrets 
Japan's Compulsory Resort 

to Arms.

Wild Rumors Set Afloat Concerning the Fate of the Knlaz 
Potemkine and the Town of Theodosia—Black Sea Squadron 
Has Sailed to Fight Mutineers-

Willing That $200,000 Should Be 
Given Toward Hospital, With Med

ical Men’s Rights Protected.
tariff changes.
imposed of 60 cents per hundred weight. 

Dry White Lead—Duty Increased from 
cent., with British preference.
«h ^*,m„entrT°cf<luall2e- duty of 25 per cent ad valorem lmpos- 
ed .?SA? which cement is imported from United States.

Atfrl=an wines—Duty of 25 per cent, to encourage trade. 
j=ett|ers effects—Clause substituted to prevent the importation 

of any machinery or plant under the guise of effects.
,C ijler)!-rBeet au,gar machinery and machinery used in al

luvial gold mining continued on free list for another year
, '“c^O“modate Newfoundland trade, molasses
from British West Indies coming thru Newfoundland will be 
mitted free as tho coming direct.

5 per cent, to 30 per _______ BULLETIN. J less sure that there would be no repeti-
Odee»o, -Inly 6—(11.59 p.m.)—it le • lion of the Odessa fiasco.

Toklo, July 6.—The emperor delivered an reported that the battleship Knlaz 
address to-day to the peace plenipoten- Fotemklne has been blown up near

Theodosia.

Many Rumors.

Rumors of the most diverse nature 
are in circulation.

The mass meeting of medical men in 
St. George’s Hall yesterday afternoon 
to oppose the proposal of the board of 
control to grant $100,000 toward a new 
1,200,000 hospital brought out lour 
hours’ warm discussion and eventually

One is that two 
torpedo boats attacked the Kniaz Po
temkine and were sunk by her.

London, July 6.—The corespondent of According to despatches from Odes- 
Tbe Daily Mail at Odessa says it is re- tke president of the Permanent

our opponent, hostilities could lie brought ported there that the Kniaz Potem- ! by the authorities notic^to'lleave'The . . ronn.«l
to an end,, nothing would be more sntnlac- klne is -bombarding Theodosia, that the | city within 15 days. Despatches also a resolution to support the proposai
t0^AccorndlngW VeTt”£.ce a^pt the sug- bufnin® and that the ecld‘cra “J the Insurance companies are! with conditions named by City Medical
gestion oi tie presâd^t^t tbe UlntÂ are engaged in looting, refusing to pay the losses by Are in Healfh officer Sheard to the effect
States, and we hereby charge you with the ala0 reported that another the port during the disturbances. Health U
mission of negotiating and concluding peace- torpedo boat has Joined the mutineer». --------- » that in the new hospital p
Von should devote yourselves with all of Believe Crews Are Mattson.. cases shall be available exclusively for
your power » discharge your mission and NO NEWS- Odessa, July 6 —The belief Is eeneral the faculty of medicine of Toronto Uni-

'I^Pi HmSEm
Petersburg, July «.—The Slovo to- poL which left^^Theodn.T. reported 0n Food authority that these standing in the city; that what is to

severely criticized the selection of M. .'g? ,.°T_?.?)do.*ia w crew» have actually refused to attack constitute a public ward patient is
Mnravleff as one o ft he Russian peace pleul- „J®:®rday' and . !*, n?_t known wheth- her. one who is unable to pay his medical
potcntlaries, declaring that he has neither ®ran encounter with Kniaz Potemkine . in the meantime commerce on the attendant and that in the new insti
tue ability nor the temperament to conduct ^8 taken Place or whether the battle- ! Black Sea Is being slowly resumed and tut ton accommodation Is to be afforded
*f*t Ns *gen<fraHy* understood here that S? Æ i" far “asTossih.e tc.patients sent to
Mnravleff’» selection was extremely dis- with the supplies of coal demanded ÏS Odessa on their former sche- on the city’s order. The meeting turn
tasteful to Foreign Minister Lamsdorff and | Th^ latest^de*natch frn^n^rh^fdfUia ?$ï ^ °dessa le resuming its normal ed down a motion by Dr. Spence that 
that it was the emperor’s persons, act. ■ Tïïîf _ _ *. the opinion of the medical men of

terday afternoon, reported that the Claim. Only- 50 Killed. th.e CtyPf itlzen« of this city to
tonsîght° ‘̂enetowm ™Ugls° tonos6 St’ Petersburg, July «.-An official ™,t trustees of the Toronto Gen-

ËrÜsS™ EHE S.rSt
Sarnia, July 6.—(Special.)—Sarnia e ther the surrender of the suiting from the rioting at Odessa H*i co?tr°i H turned down -vas

sjrzzrjz £ sss °- - ~ ” 5HSSS
where the body lay in state, the casket lUIJCT ABANDON NOPTHFPM PHI ITC beun'ust to vote $200.000 of the peo-
banked with floral offerings. The l” IUO I HUnl'L/'/ll [lVlV I MLlVll IVvHJ I L pie’s money without submitting the
streets in the vicinity of the house onuavni same to the vote of the people, not-

!K CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATES STAGGER
longest ever seen In Sarnia. The _______ ___________ Toronto the power to do s6 without re
funeral was under the ausp.ces of thJ *“——— ference to the ratepayers-
ïs&ïi—“• - «• t.»• wm«o,h,i„,i un.,vi. Nom.s.v,.dT,.,.,.’,.m

ÆrSÜÏ All.nllc -P,.„.,.d Quebec SecMon Imp<,„lblllly.

portion of the services and Rev, Canon Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—The ' gone over by the engineer. —. secretary; Dr. J. J. Cassidy,Dr. Smuck,
officiated « ^"hl^'lndTaL^The °f ^ gT°Und daf a“nW en" ! o^Slr^WlUriT £a T*’ a Starn.' Dr. J° s”
pallbearers were David Milne, Elgin Slneer8’ contractors and railway men, Laurier’s McCullough, Dr. Beaty. Dr. Hamilton
Wood, F. R Pardee, M. B. Proctor, generally that the government and | bull, ^“nk,J?ac)*'c (Harbord-street), Dr. Allan Shore, Dr-
Thomas Symington and H. Gorman. Grand Trunk Pacific will have to absn-: prime minister^ thumb inL-m.moîe Rld0,f- Dr. Greig, Dr. MacheU, Dr.

Many names are being circulated as don th, OTODOaed route a cross the north ImDoLme the, t Q 1 Cleland. Dr. J. G. Wlshart, Dr. Palmed,
likely candidates for the nomination of don the proposed route across the north- mposslbhe ^at the^ trCTnendous costs Dr j. Q. Hastings, Dr. Thlsite. Dr.
both parties for the by-election. Am- ern part of the province and come down ™UL fver r* avprxrvM of by the G. T. , Em Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. Stacey, 
ong Conservatives R. E. Lesueur, Dr. to North Bay, as the company first sur ,and “ Is generally ex- ] Dr John McMaster, Dr. J. D. Me
D. B. Bentley. J. R. Logan. James gevted, reaching Montreal by the Can- the „elr fu^uT^ln^rZ .h Master, Dr. Stark, Dr. Hart, Dr. R. A.
Clancy and D. N. Sinclair are mention- ada Atlantic and the Chaudière by a ^ , ,h , ,t ... T® Rose. Dr- Sheard, Dr. R. A. Reeve,
ed, while John Cowan, K.C., Mayo,- line along the south shore toSüTd thellnei! Dr. Spence, Dr. Bar rick, Dr. G. B.
Towers, Fred Pardee and T. H Cook Th® eurv^rs already in show a cost J»™ ï^ikîne to 0,^ Smith, Dr. Bascom, Dr. Hargraves, Dr.
are looked upon as the most probable "?lle °/ this central Quebec sec- P. y p a nSt to ratify thls Quebec Dwyer Dr Paul Scotton, Dr. Wagner, 
aspirants on the Liberal side. tlon that «t^sers the government and 6®£,t‘°n’ ' Dr. A. McKenzie, Dr. Galloway. Dr.

company engineers alike. Scores of 1 commission will also pronounce „ .
eections extending from 10 to 20 miles against the project, and the original . ® thet hfln- with a
ma^etLThVr^otThe0nlac°e, beldhe^^ * ^ ^ Wl“ pl^'fo” retention of the General
000 a mile, and that some of the place» be adhered to. Hospital In the east end, and cited

many objections to its removal.
One Sore Point.

Dr. Stacey, who isn't particularly 
connected with any hospital, but thinks 
they are all necessary, put the medl- 
can man's sore point very nicely. He 
said they often ran across patients who 
could pay a doctor but it was neces
sary that they should be moved to a 
hospital where they could get proper 
attention- They want their own doctor 
just the same, and under existing cir
cumstances the hospitals barred the 
doctors in mast cases.

The whole proposition was a reaï red 
rag to Dr. Palmer, who pitched Into It 
with considerable warmth and wanted 
everybody to see what the people 
would do with it if it wqs put to a 
vote. He was hot foot after Mr. Fla- 
velle, whom he said had insinuated 
that personal and private Interests 
actuated the opposition to the grant 
being made. This, he said, was a false 
insinuation in toto, and if there was 
any selfish interest In it It was in Mr. 
Flavelle as representing the General 
Hospital. He said Mr. Flavelle was a 
great schemer, capable of carrying out

tisries as follows:
“We are compelled, contrary to our ex

pectations, to resort t oerms, despite our i 
constant abiding wish for peace, and If la 
consequence of the conciliatory spirit of

Hon. Mr. Foster Declares Sur
plus Is a Most Convenient 
One and Depends for Its Ex- 

' Istence on a Mere Juggling 
of Figures That Is Without 
Reason.
Ottawa. July t.—(Special.)—With the 

proverbial flourish of trumpets, Hon- 
i W- S. Fielding to-day introduced the 

budget- In spite of the forced applause 
at convenient intervals from the Lib
eral side of the house, it must be con
fessed that the effort of the finance 
minister was not a scintillating success. 
There wan lots of sparkle and- a pleth
ora of nicely rounded phrases, but they 
meant little. For Mr. Fielding, In spite 
of his heroics, did not have an easy job

BOMBARDING THE TOWN.

ad-

TARIFF COMMISSION.
Members to be appointed from the cabinet ; meetings to be held 

in the large cities of Canada; probable revision a year hence on 
basis of maximum general tariff and minimum general! tariff and a 
British preference.

THE SURPLl&r
A surplus of $15,056,984 is announced; “the largest in the his

tory of Canada ’; the estimate was $16,500,000.
A surplus of $9,000,000 is estimated for the fiscal year, 1905-6.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.

St.
day

For the fiscal year, 1903-4:
Revenue (estimate) ................................
Revenue (actual) ..........................

Decrease ................ .............................
Expenditure (estimate) .........................
Expenditure (actual) .*......................j

Increase ..............................................
Capital expenditure (estimate) ...
Capital expendituie (actual) .........

For the fiscal year 1904-5:
Revenue (expected) ...............................
Increase of .. .....................

............$71,000,000
............ 70,669,816
............ 330,184
...........  54,500,000
............ 55.612,832
............ 1,112,832
............ 11,500,000
............ 11,249,711

to tackle. He bad to explain, as will 
be seen in his statement, a largely/ in
creased expenditure- His explanation 
was sugar-coated, but the bitter pill 
wag there ail the same—the fact that 
an Increased expenditure has largely 
overbalanced the increase in revenue.

FUNERAL OF DR. JOHNSTON.

71,250,000
_ „ ........................................... 600,000
Expenditure (consolidated fund account)... 62.250.000
Increase of....................... ....................................... 6,637.168
Expenditure (capital account) ........................... 12,500.000
Net addition to debt ........................................... 1,250,000

con-
Aoother fact wa smade evident, and 
will continue to do so- The surplus 
for the year Just closed was not so

not
do it

large as that of last year.
Hon. George E- Foster, criticizing the 

statement, pointed out the large liabili
ties of the next few years aud uttered 
a word of warning. Money will have to 
be raised shortly at -the specific time 
when the country Is seemingly pledged 
to the hilt for running expenses.

The tariff, as had been predicted, was 
dealt with very gingerly, and the old 
war horse of an excuse was trotted out 
that the tariff commlsison would be ap
pointed shortly and would deal with ^ 
great many matters left untouched 
the budget. After some discussion the 
house went into committee on the tar
iff resolutions- The resolutions 
reported and the bill founded on them 
read a first and second time. The tar
iff bill will be -read a third time to-mor
row- The house adjourned at midnight.

__ Hie Ninth Budget.

Mr. Fielding, on rising to make his 
budget speech, waa greeted with ap
plause from the Liberal benches. He 
began by saying that this was the ninth 
time it bad been hie privilege to pre- 
st-at the annual statement of the finan
cial affairs of the Dominion.

ESTIMATES, 1905-6.
Expenditure (consolidated fund account) ... 71,889 898
Expenditure (capital) .............................................  16,689,472

..........................................................................  72|250i000
at we

byw
REMARKS.

A gratifying increase" is reported in receipts from customs, 
excise and postal service; and a material decrease from Dominion 
lands, due to decreased receipts from the Yukon
revenue, bufa largely incre^Txpenditure™^Tb^exp^ted 

The government is not afraid to spend wisely, believing it to be 
true economy.
peri<^°without any"*111"6 matUrlng yearIy unt11 1913’■ then a long

The government will pay a bonus of 3-8 of one per cent, for the 
return from banks of foreign silver in exchange for Canadian cur
rency. It is expected to benefit the country by increasing Canadian

lly to 
pecial

ation

were

\
:ellent
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CLOTHING PRE88ER8 ON STRIKE 

MAY INVOLVE GARMENT WORKERS
ip,[>et, eri- 

lers To

YANKS LEAD BY FIVE POINTS.He re
gretted that the budget of the presentes ssÆJtirurvfVï:»® »■« n« st,™ u„awjsssftasals T°"=d;r„D',puVa0v"be no extensive tariff changes durhtg Wages—OUU Hands Liable to
the present session, and the govern- Take il I in 
ment had made, known its intention of up‘
SSSSfS minister*1'before^ u£dm£ /“f,T" re£“"

ing any extensive revision. al ot ce«ain local clothing monufac-
The public accounts for the year end- turera to grant the terms of the zon

ing June 30, 1904 had been, in the pos- tract submitted for the year, calling 
session of the house for some time anj for an increase to pressées from 25c 
only brief reference to them would be to 30c an hour, 60 of the men will fail 
necessary. In his last budget address f0 reP°“ at w°rk thia morning. This 
he estimated the revenue for 1903-( at 8 mo8^ serious aspect of the
$71,000.000; it had reached $70.669,816, re’ re® 8t£ike Lhr’ial:
$330,184 lees than the estimates aL tn ena t0 include the other branches of expenditure, ‘the* différencias — ftM* 14“00th*r8hop8
what more material. He had esHmated men 1 ’ 8 0r

’ ’̂i12’832’ “"J R'was long after midnight when the 
81 ’Î.12•832• These figures, of j meeting ot the pressers at the Labor 

course, had reference to the expend;- Temple broke up, altho early In the 
ture chargeable to capital. There had evening it was clearly evident that 
been a gratifying Increase in the re- there would be one issue, 
ceiptg of customs and excise and a' "We have done all we could towards 
large Increase from the postefflee. The a settlement,” declared Canadian Gr- 
only item of material decrease was that ganlzer Sam Landers. “A number of 
of Dominion lands, and this decrease the houses, all the larger ones In tact, 
was due to the decreased revenue re-, have agreed to the terms. The men 
celved from the Yukon. The surplus absolutely refuse to accept tlje 
he had estimated for the year 1903-4 at Promise of 27c offered."
$16.600.000- It had actually amounted Mr- Landers reviewed the course of 
to $15.056,984. not so much as he had the negotiations, which began 15 days 
expected, but still the largest In the ag0’ wlth the presentation to employ- 
history of Canada. The capital exD»n- ers of the agreement. The time ,imlt 
dlture he had estimated at $11,500.000- hîü 0I\, Wedneaday night, but be
It had actually amounted to $11 244 711 kad an extension of time, and

The Publie Deh, *’’’ every contractor and manufacturer In 
Tho ", the city had been waited upon withOuThe operations of the year in relation result.

to the public debt had been very satis- "We believe in collective bargaining,’’ 
factory- Last year he had hoped for a said the organizer, "and we preferred 
small reduction in the public debt, but to deal with ■ employers 
had not succeeded in accomplishing lion, but were compelled to treat with 
this, there being added to the net !ebt Individual houses. In doing so. we 
$278,232. or an average annual hicre.iae shawed ourselves willing to waive a 
of $34,739 during the last eight yea is. very importan point, the actual sign- 1 
This left out of accounts the sums >ng of the agreement, and were pre- I 

' which tfti to be paid In settlement of Pared to accept a verbal promise. About 
long outstanding disputes between the half the pressers in the city are going 
Dominion and the province* of Ontario ouL" 
and Quebec. If these sums were In
cluded the increase of the public debt 
for eight years was $2,370.285. and the 
actuaj surplus for the; eight years w.,g 
$56.437.076, or an average annual surplus'
Of $7.054,634.

.Sometimes the question w-as raised as : 
to the manner in which the surplus wa8 
calculated, and It was argued that no 
surplus could be claimed unless the te 
venue had provided for all expenses 
without exception.

l-cover-
designs << Bieley Shooting Opens With an In

ternational Contest.
ffif

Bisley Camp, England, July 6.-^The 
match between the Seventh Regiment, 
N. G. S. N. Y., and the Queen’s West
minster Volunteers for the Sir How
ard Vincent Shield, began to-day 
The weather conditions were unfavor
able, owing to the glare of the sun end 
a strong, gusty wind. The teams--, 
eight men on each side—to-day fired 15 
shots each at 500 and 600 yards.

Riflemen from all parts of the world, 
who are here for the regular Blslfy 
meeting, are shiwng keen interest in 
this match.

The competition was one of the clos
est ever seen at Bisley, and the great
est interest was taken as , the day's 
shooting was closing.

After the shooting, the teams were 
entertained at tea by the Westmin-

[ RECEIVES DEATH SUM ENDS LIFE WIÎH ft BULLE1Is
opaque 
3*6 ft., 
lace to

Customs Collector at Charlotte Pre
cipitates an International Inci
dent by Ordering Flag Lowered

Sergt. Oldbury of the Old Fort Dies Oliver Findlay Found Dead in His 
Suddenly in a West King 

Street Shop.
.38 Room at Webbwood—His

Reason Unknown.tins, 50 
Ptyle is 
lly pay iA‘U New York, July 6—A Rochester 

•patch to The Tribûne says: 
test itas been filed with the Canadian 
minister of marine by Captain Simmons 
of the Canadian schooner Acacia, be
cause the Port collector compel,« him ! KMlon^e ^erfea^ e^ flvf 
to lower the British flag on hi4 vessel points ahead at the end of the 600 yards 
In the harbor of Charlotte on July 4, range shooting, the score being Ame- 
Collevtor Bump was Informed the the ricans 892, Westminsters 887. The scores 
Acacia had floated the Union Jack on for the 600 varda resulted: Americans 
the morning of the Fourth of July 369- Westminsters 369. The Americans 
and he ordered Captain Simmons to thua lead by flve Points at the two 
haul it down, saying ft was an insult ran6es. 
to the national, holiday. Simmons re
fused and threatened to shoot the col
lector if he tboa 

Finally Sirçtm.

de

.68 Sergt Oldbury, aged 79, who has been 
a resident at the fort for over 27 years, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon. He 
was having his hair cut in 
shop, 603 West King-street. Without 
saying a word the old man fell forward. 
Dr. Perkins arrived quickly, but life 
was extinct. Death was from heart 
failure. There will not be an inquest!

Deceased, before coming to Canada, 
had for 23 years been attached to the 
second battalion, Essex Regiment, the 
66th Foot, with which he served in 
India for a number of years. He was 
twice married. His first wife was Mary 
Jane Ashby, by whom he had one son. 
who was killed In the battle of Om- 
durman, in the Soudan campaign. .His 
second wife was Annie Burgen, who 
survives him.

He will be buried with military hon
ors Saturday afternoon, in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Webbwood, July 6.—Oliver Findlay, 
son of Rev. A. Findlay, D.D., of Bar
rie, superintendent of Presbyterian 
mlsslonsfor Ontario, was found dead 
in his room in the Windsor Hotel to
day. Death was caused by a revolver 
shot, the revolver being found at nis 
feet A coroner’s Inquest is being held 
by Coroner Flaherty of Masey.

The deceased was a popular young 
man, and was employed as roadmas- 
ter’s assistant at the C.P.R .station 
here. He was an active member of ;he 
Presbyterian Church, and his untimely 
death caused a great shock to his many 
friends here.

Dr. Findlay has the sincere sym
pathy of the whole community in tnls 
his second loss, a son having been kill
ed in the South African war.

A pro-

id Fur-
fti'-pes Kidd’s r•38

jom-
Continned on Page 6.

HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings DepartmentDEATH LIST OF TWLNTY-SIX.
raed his vessel, 
ons lowered the

¥
flag

when threatened with refusal of his 
clearance papers.

Tornado Swept an Ares Three Miles 
by Fifteen.

Watch It Rise.
Keep your eye 

on the mercury ! 
We might outdo 
Italy with 109 in 
the shade of “St. 
Peters." 
prepare with a 
cool hat. Dlneen 
has received this 
week a splendid 
line of sailors ai d 
Alpines in tea-

Fort Worth, Texas, July 6.—Tweniy- 
1 six persons are known to have been 

Ottawa, July 6.—Hon. Raymond Pre- killed and 60 injured by the ornado 
fontaine, minister of marine and fish- which 
erles, has not yet 
Simmons’ protest.

HASN’T REACHED OTTAWA.
as an associa-

Japs Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard. Betterswept over a portion of Mon- 
received Captain tague County, In the northern part of 

this state, yesterday afternoon. The
The minister was shown a despatch property loss will probably aggregate i.-odated Pre*. Cable)

giving details of the occurrenc e and, $200.000. (Canadian A.«oclated Fre*. came)
said at once that te hcaes would be; The storm traversed an area about London julyinvestigated. I three miles wide and 15 in length. The ; J” £hSK TÏS to bfa ven tK

This Is the first.” he said, “that 1 death list is largelym ade up of country Canadians 1,/ the Eighty Club Among
have heard of It, tho the protest may People. Nocona was the only town that those present will be Hon. Henry Asquith,
be on the way. You may say that the suffered materially. R B Holdame, M.P., and Lords Carrlug-

111 1 representations will be made to the “”“——————— ton and Brassey.
Roosevelt Won). Him as the See re- ; United States authorities thru the pro- _ Hee “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

tary of Siale. I per channels and the matter enquired ll3e be8t Packed.
into. The collector at Chariot tee had 

New York, July 6.—It can be definite- no right to order Captain Siramon.- 
ly stated that President Roosevelt lias to lower his flag and no right to re- 
offered the position of secretary of fuse clearance papers.” 
state to Elihu Root, and that Mr. Root 

- nun accepted.
thi. In j iPdkment While no official confirmation is ob-
thls criticism wa, unsound and It w.-s tainable at Oyster Bay of the un
certainly at variance with the views noum ement that Elihu Root has »c- 
entertained by every finance 
ter who ever occupied the 

which were of 
mostly of a tvr-

?Suggestion, for Your Vacation.

Going away you’ll need something to 
smoke a small box of cigars,a tin of 
good tobacco,or possibly a new pipe.We 
have

DISTINGUISHED HOSTS. r
smokers’ goods in profusion. 

Everything the best at closest prices. 
A. Clubb & Sons’, “only address” 49 
King West.

tberweight straw.

ELIHU ROOT HAS IEENASKED. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.
igle-breast- 
1 30 to 38

VISITORS HAMILTONOT
be sure and take the James Street care 
to The Hamilton and Barton Inclin- 
1, all way for Mountain Top, finest pau 
oramic view on the continent, pure 
air, shady park, good hotel, with ob
servatory fn connection, etc.

THUNDERSTORMS.
GIRL OF THIRTEEN ENDS

LIFE IN A MILLPOND.50 Observatory, Toronto, July 6.—(8 p. 
m.)—The weather today has been fine 
and warm thruout the Dominion except 
that thundershowers have occurred lit 
some few localities. The highest tem
perature has been in, Northern Ontario 
and Central New Brunswick, where 90 
was registered.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Victoria. 54—86; Edmonton.
46—76; Qu’Appelle, 50—72;* Winnipeg, 
46—76; Port Arthur, 58—76; Parry 
Sound, 66—90; Toronto, 64—81; Ottawa. 
66—82; Montreal,Z66—76: Quebec, 60—84; 
St. John, 50—62; Halifax, 62—82.

Probabilities.

REST FOR CITY ARCHITECT.

Rochester, N.Y., July 6.—The body of 
Clara Stack, aged 13 years, was found 
in a mill pond at Perry to-day. I’.he 
had left a note with her sister. Mrs. 
Joseph Lobett, saying that she intend
ed to commit suicide, but giving no 
reason for the act.

if domestic
aade up in 
and lined 

colors are 
is in neat 
overplaiJ, 

3; regular

The unprecedented demand for build
ing permits, with the great amount of

They Will Have It.

In spite of the very heavy duty. St. 
Leon Mineral Water is imported very 
largely into the United States. It is 
preferred by Americans, who know 
what a really good mineral water is. 
Unlimited money Is spent to popularize 
the American Waters, but the merits 
of this rare Canadian Mineral Wa er 
have placed it in a class by itself.

work it has entailed upon City Archi
tect McCallum, has proven exhaust
ing.

Bostons 5c. Alite Bollard.

Arabellas 5c. Alive Bollard.
The board of control yesterday agreed 

to allow him two months in which to 
recuperate.

“A very valuable official and a very 
much overworked one,” was the ma- 
yaor’s comment.

minis- rented President Roosevell’s proffer of 
no- the secretaryship of state, in succ?s- 

a sion to John Hay. |i ran be said that
RECORD YIELD IN 90 PER CENT. Irving Cigars 5c. Alive Bollard.

Flyln* High In July.

Way up in the City Hall tower
He went to cool off for an hour,
His hat took a fly-away scoot on the 

breeze.
And soared over chimneys and build

ings an dtrees;
He watched it depart like a bird on 

the wing,
: Then went to Dineen’s for a hat with 

a string.

2 76 fiition. Works 
spécial and 
manent character were always charged 
to capital account. There was one it*m 
now charged to capital account that 
had not been so charged by his predeces
sors, viz-, bounties on iron and steel HU 
predecessors had treated these as dra w
backs from the customs revenue and 
had deducted the amount of such boun
ties from the customs revenue, thus 
practically charging the bounties to in 
come.. At that time bounties were not 
vory large and the practice h id been 
continued one or two years by the Lib
erals. When the bounties, increased to 
large figures it was decided that they 
should h« charged to special account, 
along with railway subsidies, etc. But 
between charging bounties t<« income 
and to capita] would not affect to 'my 
considerable extent the question of sur
plus. jf these bounties were deducted 
the surplus for eight years would be 
153,107.1192. or an/ average for each year 
of $7,054,634.

Western Wheat Reporte Are Still 
of the Beet.

.
WinnipegX July 6.—Crop reports Just 

issued by the railways give most tn-
A POPULAR APPOINTMENT BabbitMetai, best made. The Canada Metal Co.FS iv. SI Loyver Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate easterly andcouraging promise of bumper yield of 
wheat thruout the Canadian west.

Not within the memory of the pre
sent generation have prospects; for a 
heavy crop been so bright. The wea
ther during the past week has been 
warm and clear, most favorable to j 
growth.

At some places the wheat Is heading 
i out, and within the next two weeks 
will be headed thruout the west. The 
straw is three feet high in some dis
tricts.

It is estimated that no matter what 
happens there will he a record yield 
on 90 per cent, of the acreage sow-n.

southerly
winds; mostly fair and warm, with 

— . _ . on l«cal showers and thunderstorms.
July 5, the wife of J. M. Macpherson, of more especially towards night.

mUoZTmm cottage, 100 I’.rk ! fine*W~ter'y Wlnd8: 

road, on July 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mason, a son.

BIRTHS.
MACPHERSON—At 13 Dorset-street.s

Rheumatism, r clattca, Lbumago 
Gout permanently cured by Medi al 
and Electro-Mo seage, administered by 

Pember's, 1 9 Yonge street.

Mveeds
5-5°>
style

tlreBbest'packed'3a*” Canned Salmon 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

in expert.1
DEATHS.

McGANN—At her mother's residence July
Big crowds again flocked to Hanlan’s 6, Annie Frances, beloved daughter of the . , „

roint yetserday to enjoy the refresh- late Captain John McCann J™|F 6
Ing breezes and many amusements. ,„ o. , Hibernian ...Father Point..................LondonNext week there will be a new special : F 1 ! 112 8t- Fa trick-street to Majestic... .New York ................. Liverpool
feature, the original Pharsn, the me-1 8t. Patrick's Church Saturday morning at L? Ukraine..Havre... ................ New York
chanlcal doll, direct from the London 9 «'dock, thence to St. Michael’s feme-; FrletiHsad*"* Ll'vcreirq.............PhitodîiïEÏ
hippodrome. On Sunday the 48th High- tery. Tcuionl, . .lliv. reKKT .. .V. 1 !'.! Nc^Trk
landers band will give concerts after- JOHNSTON—At 25 St Jamcs-avenue To- Laurenti.in. ..Greenock ..............Philadelphia
noon and evening. ronto, Hugh Johnston, artist, July'sth, c«I>athla. ..Queenstown ..........„New Yor:

1906, aged 60 years.
Funeral to Lindsay on the7, p.m. train 

July the 7th, 1905. Interment at Hiver- ! 
aide Cemetery July 8th, at 2 

Friends and acquaintance* 
intimation. Lindsay paper* please

48th. Band at Hanlan’a.
iWm-

At Frum
and

ream
■ Marltana 6c. Alive Bollard.We

class
isure- 
sizes 
-t fit

Carnahan’s Floraline Cream for Tan 
and Sun-u n.

Interest Is Less, . vw -t;
Next. Me. Fielding came to the ques

tion of Interest on the nubile debt. The 
bet amount of this interest was actual
ly less Pu.deV Ihan hi 1897. when the 
Interest paid wa, $10 645,663, while :hc
interej from the sinking fund jand j ^ presl(lent wlu aulhorlze a state
lier im Urc.e* J hTL iiq For rm nt to be made to-morrow regarding
net Interest charged of $9,902.659. For the matter
the fiscal year 1903 4 the interest charg-; E1|hu R(^,t who wa, born Feb. ’5, 
efi war, $11.128,636. while the interest re- js one the most skilful of Ame-
ceiveri from sinking fund and other riran lawyers, and ranks among the 
source, was $22.362 50, leaving the net men 0f m0,t solid reputation in Ame- 
Interesi charged $8.892.380. Replying to rican politics. He is a New Yorker, 
a question bv Mr Foster he raid the president Arthur, in March. 1883, gave 
interest charged in 1903 was $9 017,186. ! him his first political appointment as

Coming to the fiscal year 1905, Mr., attorney of the southern district of 
Fielding said It was possible to give an New York. He advanced steadily, and 
almoxt exact statement of the finança president McKinley seleceted him as 
Of the year allho it would be two secretary of war In 1899. He was also 
jnonthsyot before all the accounts would a member of the Alaskan boundary 
«"lb. As Shown by Statements recelv-. ^^‘^’^V^dor “Engfand Mr.

j Root was recognised as hig only; rival.

COMMERCIALISM IN THE CHURCH. No paste used inTuckett’sCigarettesKarnak Cigarettes absolutely pure. 
May Itnlld a Factory.

The Dovercourt Land Building and 
: Savings Co. contemplate the erection of 
a big factory building on Lombard- 
street, east of the postoffice.

or

00 l£pworth Leoiroere Warned by Dr. 
Berry of Present Day Evil. pm.

accept this

PAUL—At Paul * Hotel, Meaford, on Wed- 
neaday, July 5, 1905, Madeline Paul.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 
BOWLIN—On July 6th, at the residence, 

No. 13 Melbourne-avenue, Park da le, Edith 
Maud lea bel, eldeat and beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank RowJln. ~ ?

Funeral from above addrena on Katur- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Friend* tom 
acquaintance* will please accept tbl* in
timation. Hamilton papers pleaae copy.

Denver, July 6. 
great awakening, something to arouse 
them to a lasting sense of their first 
duties as Christians,” said Rev. Joseph 
F. Berry, president of the Epworth 
League, to-day. “Our church, as oth >r 
churches, is so permeated with the 
spirit of commercialism that the spirit 
of Christ is crowded into the back
ground.”

The Epworth League haa about 1,- 
060,000 members. Bishop Berry said, 
and is constantly growing.

‘Methodists need a NEXT SUNDAY

THE TORONTO WORLD
! Vaong!

Capt. C. N. bhanley. for te nyears an Street, 
officer of the Grenadiers and for the last
three year* adjutant of that regiment, has Alive Bollard moved from Old Store
been created staff paymaster for the West-1 --------------------------——
ern District of Ontario. TO-DAY IS TORONTO

The office of district paymaeter wa* ahol- ! ______
lebed eight year* ago and since that date Medical Council 10 a m
Copt. Sbanley ha* been attached temperar- Bruce Old Bor*' excursion 7 a mlly to the staff at headquarters, .«slating Beîlevllle Old 
the officer commanding the pay department Halt. 8 ^ ° *

Hanlan’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Munro Park—dim mens and Gore 

2 and 8.

Will Illustrate the Open-Air' Horse 
Show, Toronto Golf Club Tourna
ment, Queen City Bowling Club, 
more Public School Medalists, Mid- 
Summer Fasnions.

the Men's p.m.
?

ç and also

ing Shirts The Stories this weak are particu
larly timely and of excellent liter
ary quality.

2 to 14.
g for 39c.

Marguerites 6c. Alive Bollard.
BUY THE SUNDAY WORLD* 
Toronto’s Handsomest Paper.

Carnahan’s Soda Fountain Is draw- 
- ng large crowd». There’s a season,1 Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street. The F. W. Matthews C<l, UndertakersContinued on Page 4.14.

15c.
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Good Pasture * HorsesA CONQUEROR’S MODESTY.

J Moot Crural Host Deplored Hie 
Long Delay In Taking Pt. Arthur.► CHI WILL SOON BE THERE[;
There has probably never been a war 

In which so few details of the opera
tions have been given to the world as 
the present conflict In the far east. 
Practically nothing, except the briefest 
official messages, Is allowed to be-puq- 
llshed In the Japanese press, and <t is 
not until incidents In the campaign

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
► imetbing About Koochiching Enter- 

- prise, Its Prospects and Its 
Extent.

DON LANDS FARM, DON ROAD
4 MILES FROM CITY.

Board of Education Committee is 
Liberal—Caretakers Also in it— 

Individual Report to Be Made. $8 for Remainder of Seasoni have become matters of history that 
! full details can be printed. When, 

1/th. i however, there is no longer any neces- Hamflton, July 6.—(Special.)—The | alty for keeping facts secret, the Inci- 
members of the board of education I dents recorded by Japanese war corre- 
who make up the Internal management spondents make very interesting read-

fj
The harnessing of the greet Koochi

ching Falls Is now well under way. The 
power of these falls la so widely known 
thruout the United States and Canada 
that it requires no lengthy descrtpUin. 
The enormity of the inexhaustible water 
supply can best be judged from the im
mense lakes and rivers constituting the 
Rainy Lake basin, some 18,000 square 
miles, all emptying into Rainy Latte 
proper, Covering an area of 400 square 
miles, thereby forming a great reser
voir, from which Rainy River la the 
only outlet. Rainy River is an Im
mense body of water, averaging 1200 
feet In width and very deep. Two miles 
from the outlet of Rainy Lake is Koo
chiching Falls, where this vast volume 
of water in Rainy River takes a drop 
of 34 1-2 feet.

The reader will easily conceive that 
the water accumulated thruout this 
large drainage area into the vast re
servoir Immediately back of the falls 
mist furnish an enormous flow over 
the falls, affording, when developed, 
tremendous uniform power the year 
round. Koochiching Falls is greater 
than any other power on the American 
continent, except Niagara, /eing four 
to five times greater than the power cf 
St. Anthony Falls, which enabled Min
neapolis to become the greatest milling 
city in the world, and the principal 
manufacturing centre of the North- 
Western States. Furthermore, Koochi
ching Falls, at the natural gateway cf 
Western Canada, now has more advan
tages from a milling and manufacturing 
point of view than St. Anthony Falls 
ever had.

The erection of mills and manufactur
ing plants to utilize this power le well 
provided for by the Improvement As
sociation. The power company is row 
constructing a concrete dam at the falls 
that will raise the water of Rainy Riv
er back of the falls at least ten *eet. 
which will also materially raise Rainy 
Lake itself. The company will also con
struct canals and build dams at various 
points thruout the Rainy Lake basin to 
withhold the waters and regulate the 
flow. This work must ail be completed 
within the year 1908, as stipulated :n 
the agreement with the Canadian rov- 
ernment, which agreement also stipu
lates that half of the power develooed 
must be used within the Town of Fort 
Frances, the town on the Canadian side 
of the fails.

The geographical location of this 
mighty power is a very important fac
tor .located as it is at the point now 
most needed from a manufacturing 
point of view, owing to the speedy set
tlement of Western Canada, and want 
of manufacturing plants there.

The vast capital being expended in 
developing 
of dollars that must be spent in erect
ing and operating the mills and manu
facturing plants at that point will make 
Fort Frances a densely populated city, 
which will cause all property there to 
advance, and the most preferable busi
ness property in a short time to become 
Immensely valuable.

The Town of Fort Frances is situated 
250 miles due north of Minneapolis, 137 
miles northwest of Duluth, 208 miles 
southeast of Winnipeg and 321 miles 
west of Port Arthur.

Fort Frances Is most adaptedly sit
uated for a big city. The town site is 
bounded on the south oy the Rainy 
River, on the north and east by Rainy 
Lake and on the west by the fertile 
Rainy River Valley. It lies level, nigh 
and dry. permitting of excellent draln- 
ag« to the river, especially below the 
falls. The greater portion of the town 
is lightly wooded, affording splendid 
opportunities for shade trees and park
ways. From a sanitary point of vié.v 
the site cannot be excelled.

HORSES CALLED FOR.
committee were very good to the teach- i In view of the assertions which have 
ere and caretakers this evening, when been made by Gen. Stoessel and other 
increases all along the line were made. Russian officers as to the condition cf 
The maximum salary of », principal KŸMbilT^Æ; 

for eight and ten-room schools was in- ' considerable Interest attaches to a list 
creased to $4100 a year and the salaries the guns, prisoners, quantities of am- 
.... . •. munition and provisions captured atof the two female principals were in-

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

y RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO
__ prepare for position* on Canadian
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, glvfng Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

B
Port Arthur which has just been issued 

creased from $700 to $750. Female; by the Japanese authorities, and is puo- 
teachers in the public schools will com- Hshed in the newspapers. The list scare

out the statement of the Russians that
.. ___ „ the ammunition for the heavy guns was

crease yearly until they reacn $a00, at- practically exhausted, but it shows 
ter which they - will get a yearly hi- Qen. Sloes,el's assertions regarding the 
crease of $50 Until they reach tne max- numbers of the garrison and the state 
mum of $660. The kindergarten trac.i- c,f the supplies to have been strangely 
ers will also start at $300 and will get; wide of the mark, 
a yearly increase of ,$25 until they get I 
$450. The salaries of the assistant»j
were raised $2f. The salary of Ml e prisoner was 41,641, of whom 15.307 Were 
Kennedy, sewing instructor, was raisrd | tu and 1398 were released on parole.
Irom $400 to $125. James Johnson, the Included in this number were 17 gen- 
music teacher, also got a boost fiom erals, of whom 10 returned home, and 
$950 to $1000. The amount allowed cate- 1439 other officers, of whom 133 were 
takers for supplies will not be tneieaa- sick or wounded and 662 were sent 
ed, but the following Increases to care- home, 
takers were granted: E Fuller, to
$500; G. Dunnett, to $550: F. Walters. ‘>«1» of flour, wheat, Indian corn, rice, 
to $760; Mrs. Vaughan, to $250; A. bread, tinned beef, salt and sugar and 
Clark, to $525; W. McBride, to 3625; A. Iodder sufficient for 66 days.
Bowman, to $550; Mrs. McKenzie, to . nT,hht g.“"f,r«.pan^TJinnTrv 
$450; M. McVea, to $450; J. K* ncey, '" ‘be fortress Mmbered 528 sUUionary 
.. s .AA, w .. , , — »ine, romaa g 11118 ftFlQ 198 flfilQ plCl 6fi. Of ftmmunl-Irvîn» ’ .A U9SM I?1 Rtlwari ^Wso o tlon there were 206,734 round for Ihe 
Irvffig, to $425, E. Stewart, to $4rf). G. guns and flve and a haif miuion rounds 
S Pearce, to $475; J. Gar.lty, to $4o0. for small arma_

The increases will all date from Jan. The name of Gert. Nogi, the real hero 
1 next. The following were appointed 0f port Arthur. Is now a household 
to fill the vacancies that will take place word all over the world, yet he writes 
in the teaching staff of public schools: I letters which are models of modesty and 
Misses Pope, Berry, Fisher, Kllgour, self-restraint. One such letter, addrCss- 

John Roes, who ; ed to the minister of war has been 
doe* not enjoy good health, resigned! translated by The Japan Mail. It Is 
his position as principal of the Victo ia worthy of being placed in the army 
avenue school. He has taught In Ham- text-books of European countries us a 
ilton for 27 years. His position will sample of what a soldier's letter should 
go to either John Bollard or Byron be. The Japan Mall's rendering of Gen.
Smith at $1100 a year. Leslie Stewart Nogi's letter is as follows: 
was appointed nt $600| a year to fl 1 the General Noel's Letter,
vacancy on the staff of principals. O. | I wish you all the compliment* of 
S. Asman of the collegiate institute the season. The feeling I have at tola 
staff also resigned, to become the II- moment is solely one of anguleh and 
brarian of the Bank of Commerce, and humiliation that I should have êxpénd- 
B. E. Simpson, Peterboro, will succeed ed so many lives, so much ammunition 
him at $800 a year. Inspector Ballard and such a long time upon an unae- 
was Instructed to make a report on conrpllshed task.
every teacher in the public schools. It .At last Gen- Stoessel’s patience stems 
will be presented next fall and will only [ to have become exhausted and ha sur 
be seen by members of the hoard. i rendered the fortress, so that In this 

E. J, Green, a G. T. R. engineir, had part of the field a settlement) has be in 
several of his ribs broken this evening reached. I have no excuse to offer to

l my sovereign and 
I for this unscientific, unstrateglcal 

WherS Alfred Stroud died he left two bat of brute force, 
women, each of whom claimed to be Our preparations are now complete, 
his widow- His first wife. M> s Mary; and we are loking forward With great 
Ann Stroud, has begun a Suit to ore- pleasure to testing the sweets of a field 
vent the second woman, Mrs. Ann I campaign. Let me add one thing. You 
Hardstaff (Stroud) from using the name will be amused, perhaps, but I am mere 
of Stroud- The plaintiff 8ays that her. than ever cc.ivlnced of the Inevitable 
husband was never divorced from her- injury done to the discipline a^id ho- 
She wants damages. inogeneltv of an army in the field bv

J. T. Shann has been notified, as well the pernicious habit of acquiring rest
as A- C- Vesper, to vacate hte stall In !y and useless toys In time cf peac“. 
the market hall by Sept. 1 Two other Do not think that I speak too etrong- 
hutchers, Wm- Rae and T. Porteous. ly when I express my absolute copvtc- 
have been asked to appear before the tic—i that, for preserving a military

spirit, simplicity Is as essential aVare 
The promoters of the Hamilton, An- economy and practicality- m morajedu- 

caster and Brantford and the Hamilton .cation, I do not refer merely To the 
Galt and Guelph electric railways sav period duringwhieh this war may coh- 
they are willing to be bound to com-, tinue, however Idng it may hé. 
plete both roads by Nov. 1. 1903. I My polrit is that when they have

VUS circumstances. Ex-Alderman's Death. ceased.to hear the voice of the cannon.
Aittr he iua received a good ectiica- Ex-Aid- Michael Basqulll. who was our military men muet nevcir fall into

tion at tne Nice Lycee he began to elected to the city council in 1902 and' the Inconvenient and mischievous habit
cuinribuie society news to the ed-.iera 1903 à» a labor candidate, died this of regulating their clothing and anpur-
naptts. in mis way ne nad the e..tiy morning after an Illness lasting for tenanees by un-military standards
io a number of ladies' houses, anti he about three years He was a moulder. j thank you heartily fOr your kind
soon organ to live tne Tne ot a weal ,,Mr8- Alice Hoftenkamp, Grand Ran- condolences on the death of my sors,
any society man. Tne want of a tine ids. died suddenly last evening while and I beg you to forgive mv long diS-
Wa. S drawback to nut social sue ess Pay<n* a visit to her relatives here- play of military unskilfulness.
To ne asLumrS that ot^Ma/qu.* d^ . A Z ^ ^ The °Raka Malnlch' Polishes a Ict-
jlassa-Mtilattplnd- th® Pe«,.hr wltten bT GeTV Kuropatkin, which

It Is alleged that he then begin to ed ‘o *° wlth sentence suspended- was among the things that fe'l into 
lead a aocuothnit nfe ud<« mono/ The commercial travelers will hold the hands of the Japanese during the

Î7e. V. P . 1 . Î . upy, _ their demonstration a week from next battle ot Mukdenwhich he extracted from w«l to-do so- Saturday. The parade will start from Mukden.
clety women. Protesstonal beauties, ,he drll| hal, at 10 3o, and will take the .,Whm the j-Ban.8. trBorm advap„ „
men. aTwomen ofWall cla^esrwe ; to Kffig ” ,ay" th!* "‘heir companies' ‘and ^.th the announcement that John
brought within his mesh. JLmSs to^lafn to Bay to King to1 8u1b oo"!"an,es generally extend their Hay was the author of "The Bread^jn-

When necessary he old not hesitate jam0R and back to the drill hall- , îî^v^th^march “forwtrd^n 1 th* a“6n‘ion ot the reading pub-j
to Contract marriage. In Vienna he Veterans' Cigars. 6 cents each at Billy 1 , ™ curved for^istbn «dtiT1 ih2 ' "c '* turned again to the epigrams1
captivated a wealthy lady, the Coun- Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. ' ^ which gave such brilliant ouaHtL to
tes, Kufstein, who. according to the The Toronto Dally and Sunday Worl 1 If thn. S . U. Sr. /'Z h.s Jitefary style ,Iv. tL vJv
public prosecutor, was possessed of delivered to any address in Hamilton tbuB avoiding the fire rem | H y y e’ Baye Tbe New York
great wealth a-nd had estates in France before 7 a.m..; daily. 25 cents a month: *TO°P*- Taking advan ige • ...
as well as in Austria. She took the Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton ‘ circumstance, when Gen tPnp- teX‘hevl„bra'"le*^b!cb y”
false ma-rquiH to her chateau at Enel, office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. sky " regiment, which was defending ! ‘er“ay y,lBl‘0rr«,.aak'd /°f, Tho Bread-
in me Department of Morbihan -------------------------------- ! a redoubt, was severely fired upon by winners for the first time -n many

There hi, extravagance and l’h» n o- HA*GlgG WOMEN, AND MEN. ALSO, the Japanese on Oct. 14, Its common- y8ar*- The volumes came up from
d'galitv With which he snent he, ----------- '1er hoisted a Japanese flag near the the bottom of shelves or trbm the
money made him notorious all over York Sun : One phase of the redoubt, and In this way escaped from . th^hLe^^h. Io?** lnBcr‘bed
Lhe local1 in a y cm and" on Xt^ot^'rU "T" T^tTth, a 7 by the| Fin^R^he^pers give some !ri-r- had been left blank. A rLdlng o Mh e
making so™ e lnoulrt which br^cn reprieve for the third time of a woman | estlng extracts from the report, of the "?uch discussed novel shows sco.es of
Ills identi'v to Ht ht Mass dee-imn-d In Vermont convicted of murdering her, secretary of the armv department of those ripples and flashes which give

He turned'^.pttTkaS "n^band .nd sentenced to death. That, «he Tom, M SSid'%% SOlng about to warn laborer, away

3 H* waB ,he" seventeen. Ther- he this woman killed her husband In ?orded to th” which happened to an are Bome of the things liken “om trom thelr work. Besides the agi-
met Mme. Auger a lady twenty-five peculiarly brutal way Is unquestionable agent of the association a? Fengwane- “Th® Breadwinners" which have1 his «ators of the town several had come 
years Older than himself, and ma.-,rid and denied by n0 one, not even by he-- che?g. He w^sTusv cutting hfT/?or hall mark. * *"•,‘n from the neighboring place, and
sum of f22*000 hTal;Sred °n p(*lf; yet public Bcneiblllty revolts at the ! poldidr» who had not been able to ob- l.?° not care hôw they look,*’ he they ,wer.e Preachln^ with fervor and
whiu Laviiiin Le^h tl!an u y€vir lff{ thought of her being hanged. The tma- tain the eervlce» of a barber for many **y* “They probably look as Inspiration from street corner® and

veling with her boy hushnrt.l gmatlon of men at this time turns weeks, when a Japanes- hifantrynnn they talk, 'without form and void.’ " from barrel heads In the beer houses
terlouHlv The minnt^of \'rtth Jv“h horror from «he picture it con-'rame un and asked him to wash his "Shecarries herself like a duchess," ^rn™anho0d and the over' _____
itia JTh mannei of her de.rth, jures up of the scene on the scaffold face. "I looked nt him " say the Î 1tas *0l"k to say, "but the only throw qf tyrants. npvirp—Nfi m yongp *f"
fald th» prnseeutor. was mysterious, wh-n men shall tie up a woman and agent "and saw that both hands w»"» ducheBS I ever knew was at Schwal- Here are a few paragraphs concern- T °FFlCE->n. »»
ITuT neV" be6n satl8,“’torl,y c,e1'r" k'“,her- ■ t™\v l *eU. The^h wer/nea.Lv ; ba'b. a"d, abe was carried in a wicker ‘"?A^'fy arf^aui'rVd to Y^.-sfmet id°tf

U P' . „ Of course, this acuteness of sensibility dressed and hung In sling, from his handcart." Ag* and wickedness are required to
tanV V* llext bfard n* Ih Haris In is altogether modern. In the past the neck Hi* hair which had not been "The leader of the opposing forces aPPree|ate sherry. =
3902 where he married the daughter of heads of numberless women have been rut since before Christmas wa. all was a butcher, one Jacob Metzgrr, Spiritualism Is one of the mozt con-
a wealthy widow named raliet, re-elv- cm off by men In pursuance of a. judi- down over hi* face aid e™*. ' Hirface who had managed the politics cf thé venient religmns in the world. You
lennan hu 'r 1 Portirri rf! rial sentencr. Queens and ladles of! xvhlch he said he had Po, been able to ward tor y*«rs. He sold me.it on can disbelieve two-thirds of It and yet, oNDERFUL TRIAL

sn.ooo hie took her to Tunis, where, beauty and refinement, gentle women v-a=h for five da vs before he was bufclnes8 principles, so as to get the be perfectly orthodox. i W Only dead trance medium In th»
She died so suddenly and so mvsterl- whose real or Imaginary offences were wol.nded hid nalnnliv nnf wish most of a. carcass, and he conducted There was hardly a millionaire on world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en-
ously that the police made an inqul v. political or religious only, have had èd " îhe fifteen days s nee and was h,B Political operations In the same Algonquin-avenue who knew where the! v.lppe. Prof. George Hall. 1316 Olive. 8t.

He is now under arrest, in conjunc- their heads chopped off, and ev-n have nnsneaknhle y ' way." ward meetings of the party were held, j Louis, Mo.
tlon with an adventuress styling her ! been burned at the stake, yet the ro ! »t' ,t h h*kr shaved him wished i "She.felt as tho she had found her There was not an Irishman. In the city | =
self he Countess Chatlllon and a need-.- clety of the period looked, on without I h|* head and f»c. ind a. muéh of hl« m*”'0". h»r true trade, which was to bu‘ kneT hlB way to hla ward club as;
hari-lrier. or, a charge of conspiring to n whimper against the proeeollng In ' h'dy as Î could wUhout undressing walk ^rdens and smell hothouse wf ‘ a8 ‘? P1®8*' . . .. . J _rob the »*eeutors of a rich man by a itself, tho there may have been a dit- him “""o9 roses." Shall I bring you back the loot of rTT . v-TFri—AI t ps-rivr F from t tv.
fogged I O U. ference of opinion as to the guilty desert faP« under the grime " UKU" y e Her* 1B the way the writer of "The arl‘"'Tipl5 or ‘"'°? They eay that,‘^e W cash I re to meet In the Temple Botld-

of the particular women burned or de- 0f all the luxuries end comfort, «un Breadwinners" refers to Mr. Samuel Pr*est8 have become very corruptible lngi Bay-street. Friday etching. July 7th, 
capitated. That women should be held nlied hw *h» memh’rl nr IL.J Sleeny: since our missionaries got there. at 8 o'clock. Business: the forming,of a
amenable to the same punishments as V"9 en m the «.id rh.t LYch "Sam was suoh a nullity that she en- . Perhaps the unhappy aspirant might. L-neaahlre Association,
were inflicted on men was never quea-! L'0? hneLmnstin remind ha. h»»^ be Jdycd h'B company almost as well ns lnfer «bather heart was burled in the;
tloned until of comparatively recent L—mcnhJ?0 1 demand has been the amne." grave of Jairus. The sober fact was |
years. gramrphone.____________________ _ I "Sam smoked his cigar with the air that Bhe 1Jked her breakfast at her

Now it has become almost a foregone HI* Brother's Frankness. of polite fatigue with which one listens ow™ hours." X At VDRY WAVTFD—FFW r mer

eumiU*n0n r:°;°m,n wi", b,9 *«• ! From The Boston Record I to abstract statements of moral obllga- w£| .^hahît oT exnrèss^nghim^rir L^amllU-hTg^tr.1^^^'exp/rieae°eStnîw*’ mîît6f ho completely her, a yrnrnp indy wpll known in Dorohputer 1 ... . . vieoroiiRlv ThL nn nf t h» laai dre»s. with plght years' reference. Mrs.
guilt of murder ir proved. Men revolt social clrrlps tell» a story of her brutally Sleeny, altho a breadwinner (a mem* vigorously. This is one of the Bread* Good, 340 College, 
at the job of killing in cold blood even frank brother. She awoke the other night her Of a socialistic organization Of the ^rlniI#eï historical estimates which in 1 

. . . 1M a man judicially sentenced to death. poRFeased with the idea that there was a hame), w'as not sufficiently impressed ,elf is alm<wt conclusive evidence of i
' /or a w0orn.oeutWeaor >-d'y ‘» b« httX1*w.^r Andrew Jackson

stomach. It is the food for health, red ffj9J',*19 ‘1 killlng a. Protee" hack : "For heaven s sake. Jennie, hold 
- blood, glowing cheeks, clear brain and ' d5ma' C ’ a man who lives un-, him; It's your last chance.'*

strong arms. d®' a. speial ban. and he no longer
A Chicago man. whose name will be , 8 V18 ax- bat ftmply pulls a string,

furnished on request, writes as follows touches an electric button. Lady : Of course, you agree, Mr. TcV
of Malta-Vita: In the case of a womah the rrvolt iso erly. that the custom of christening Tin* HioahyIama

"A young woman guest at our home Lir greater. It extends fro-mi the sheriff ships with champagne is most objec- | ||6 UlSUiUvlS 
was stricken suddenly ill with rh<;u- anf^ hangman to the governor. No tionable?
mutism of .most severe» nature. ^he thGm wants to take any responst- Mr. Toterly: On the contrary, I think FX!,, _ Mr. Camesie'* Cltlseeihlp.
lay helpless in her bed, unable ev?n to Mlity (°r thG killing of a woman. 1 that the custom teaches us a fine tem- OT UIQvSIlOn Andrew Carnegie is a citizen of more
move a hand. Her sufferings wore But how can the necessary discipline ; perance lesson. Directly after her first towns than anyone else He has re- ~ —
most excruciating, and she was great- of society bo maintained after the ex- slate of wine, the ship take weter und Arising- From Tn.nld r i... via ceived the freedom of almost every K
ly affected in the stomach. She refus- frrme penalty Is abolished? Society sticks to It ever afterwards.-BIrming- Arlaln* From i'Orptfl Liver, Kid- city in England and Scotland for which
ed all food, even the daintiest and most : revolts at the old religious dogma of the! ham (Eng.) Post. neys »Od Bowels Cured by Dr. he has contributed a free library or
tempting broths, and her condition be- : retribution of hell, yet the church still------------------------ ---------- Chnee’e Kidnew.I.twar Pill. other Institution. He will soon require
came alarming. retains It ns essential In Its terrible Demands of a Poetoffiee. y 1 *' a museum to accommodate the casket*

"Acting on a happy thought, my wife dissuading appeal to the Imaginations The postofflee at Chester Is regard- containing parchment rolls of his atl-
l?ak amL'Sh "L Malta- 'a thf be l- of men. ed hy some people as an accommoda- Mo8t of the llle of every-day life come , senship. During the last few weeks he
side. The suffering girl said she he------------------------------- ------ tlon bureau. One man last week a.ik- from derangements of the digestive has been exceptionally busy. In one, Wllvl„ v _       ._,

slH' Wiml.l like that. It was (ire- Tnlnre Lake Now Drr ! ed for a letter carriers' pouch, saying system. i week he received the freedom of ikes- ^ m.hth^-honi-/ hi TTOR SALE—Ilot'SE s ROOMS, LABS»
pared with cream, and she ate it heart- - . . ! he wanted It for a game bag while Tbe liver becomes clogged and tor- ton, to which he presented a library, v'Vl/1 xi£Ï~P hi ^ h " 1 let. s’ipi-rior fruit, $850 Ilox 406,
ly indeed, she ate three dishes of it Tulare ilake n OUlfornia. once navi- linoth(.r rouM not comprehend why hi Pid, the kidneys inactive and the bow- and the freedom ot Eastbourne, and Northampton Mas*., ha* been called | R,ohmoll(1 ,,m. $6:

that morning and craved more. The Fable by steamers is now perfectly should be refused the use of the nleht ®ls constipated. The poisonous waste was admitted as a member of the Wor- tbe Position of superlnl ndent of 
attending physician was consulted. He dry. A man on foot can cron* it safely collector's horse and wagon A dav nr matter is thrown back into the blood «hipful Company of Makers of Play- the American School Association of
fLhmau’l*1!»? < u,dd give her more nour- *« Hny P”1 nt and In some places the two ago Postmaster John À Wallace stream, and the result is some deadly '"*■ ^ard* of London, receiving ar.- tbe C«y of Mexico. There are about
ishment than Maltait a, and added ground Is hard enough for a learn to v as called from his private office form of disease. other casket from that company* 8000 American and British residents in
‘ba«Abe Patient should be allowed all drive over. The cau* cf this tond: the corridor of the building and was 11 le not necessary to be continually •—------------------------------- the English speaking colony, and this

"Onr friend lived on u,i.„ e„ , ‘t"" 18 tbe draining of Kern and King confronted by a strange woman, who dosing If you use Dr. Chase's Kidney- Tearful Milk. association has charge cf the educa-
,n- ,n. oJ v.!.1 ,,, Ma,ta:Vlta dur- rivers of their waters by inlgatlon,'asked for the loan of SO cents "But Liver Pills. Froir. The Taller A Imix nomni.,. tlon of the children,
re n e wedr s* rerfg t'hF him,nr tfVoZZZ why do you come to me for such a This treatment act. directly and ; In.^tThlr*d.™ÏÏn sT!^, „ . _ „
nuer the rheumatism and she wa^ùn 1------------------------------------ favor?’ asked the surprised official; promptly on the liver, kidneys and bow-|the q,w|ity n# his mUk. "Hhort o' grass Pronouncing Pwllheli.
and around again in a week 1 i Vnclc Mm'. Po.iomrc. ,why don t you see some of /our els, and Insures their proper working, feed, mom—short o' grass feed this tin,» o' The word Pwllheli is so hard to pro-

eMalta-Vita Burh a deiicioiiRiv riPf»n The United States ha% 7&ooo nontof friends . Yor are an entire stranger to Indigestion, dyspepsia,kidney disease, 8n,fl lho ?oc”lar milkman. “Bless | nounce that the corporation of the town

frT-ÏÏe“m‘° W-tSF'tya,a»d eetPt*1 hdw 'almost^equa?1 the S tU ««yX PIUs one a"?oVm« mlyor iMlnZTLV

Just as Easy EUCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

imen ce at $$00 a year and get $25 in-
XI/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS- SIGN- 
W painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 
law, Hamilton, Ont.For us to fit a stout man 

as one of ordinary build, 
because we have suits that 
are built just the same 
way as the man STOUT. 
We have surprised a heap 
of stout men with the 
swell way we can fit them 
out. Now, if you are a 
stout man, come on in and 
have a look at our $7.50 
to $18.00 Suits 
all—

F11/ANTfcD—TWO FARM HANDS—AT 
W orce. J. H. Ileslop, first farm on 
York snd Vaughan-roed, Wyehwood Park.Number of Prisoner*.

There «re many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier! 
fhewu iii our «how-roeas foe 
Electric fittiage

New importations fro» 
England are now eu view.

The total number of Russians taken

ARTICLES FOR BALE.

QFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
kj choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Xosge-street ed

Le;jpt ommon sense kills and De-
vv stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no eaeil. 
All druggists.

The stores Included enormous quantl-

TBS TORONTO SLSOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-*!. East.
HORSES FOR SALE.that’s i h

E>OR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
JJ parses, at the Union Stork Yards, To
ronto Junction. J. II. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.MinsiiniuMMmw e.-s

for

forOAK HALL MONEY TO LOAN.
the
beA DVANCES ON HODSEHOLD

pianos, organs, horses and wagons: 
Call and get our Instalment plan of !«*♦ 
lag. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MrNnught A Co., lo Lam 
lor Building, 6 King West.

GOODMcCallum and Stock- 5 Cl“trot how cheap, but htne good, ’
NEAL 

PAINLESS

CLOTHIERS-----
ll|ht Opyntila Ihe “Chimes"' 
-IIS Klsi St. C.

J. Ooombss. Manager

6.NEW YORK beti
COD

DENTISTSCo*. YONOE AMO
ADELAIDE STS* def

ten-Ayr ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1V1 pie, retail merchant*, teamaters. 
hoarding-houses, etc.. Without aecuHtf" 
easy payment*. Office* In 4» principal I 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambara 9 
72 West Queen-Street.

TORONTO ”*• o- ' rnp
Early Clealng—May. Jun a, July, Aug. 

Saturday, at IThe Toronto
*

jBOY BLVEllEARD'O ADVBKT1TRE8. General Trusts iR ia SK FOR ODE BATES BEFORE RO*
rowing; we lean on furniture, planes »• 

horses, ,'agona, etc,, without remoxal; wm 
aim la to give quick service and privacy.
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-atreer, first finer.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

1'oang Fortune Hunter Finds 
Wealthy Lady Dupee.

1
1

Corporationi
The fascination exercised by a good- 

looking boy adventurer over a number 
of wealthy women formed the thread 
Of wn amazing story, as roman-tic In Its 
Outlines as its details are sordid, which 
the public prosecirtor told at the Paris 

assizes recently-
If the prosecutors’ story Is substan

tiated, a "boy Bluebeard" without a

1«
£75.000^5. as âà
loans; houses built for parties: sny term* 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Bey* 

84 Victoria street. Toronto.

:When away on a Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagdn 
will call for your order. Bxpresa 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

100
i

VACATIONwhile getting off his engine.
A Suit Over n Name.

to my countrymen 
coin- nclda.

your mind will be relieved if you 
know that your flnaSTORAGE. <yf

ronthis power and the millions SILVERWARE U tobagh for fohnitorb and
1J pianos: double and single furnltnrt 

for movlogi the oldest and moat IW
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON S CO-

103 King-at. West, Toronto.
186:peer has been discovered.

Two men and a woman are on triai 
UiU.vM by

Vann
llnble firm Lester Storage and Cartaga, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.and other valuable articles are in a 

place of safety.
The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

189:tor attempting to Obtain
lue interest o* me case C.A.K1SKnano-

uea au’ouiia one pi ittuner; » youn* in*.*— 
caiunK nimetdl tne axuL^um ue juasba-

BU81XE9S CHANCES.

F IA)VR AND FEED BUSINESS F0g 
* sale—In Town of Milton, nld-estab- 
ll«hèd eoneera. carried on by firm of ftheie 
Broa., doing large trade, exceptional oppor- 
tnnlfy. to he aold to close an elute. Apply

Ont.-fi

1DBNttST

Yen*» and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—*9 to i

iuaiateptiia.
Accoraing to the pubuc profeecutor, 

his rttu naifnc ib i*ia&»a, ana ne is tne 
ne n* now At,

11
market committee. ionbon oa a. .vice natter, 

ana ior the iusi seven years tie ha 
been living on tne cieduiity 01 woui- 
tny women, gome of wûvm ne marticu, 
a'-ia two oi wnom have oica m mycteu

I 1»
to C. E. Holllnrake. Solicitor, Miltfti, 11

OFflCE AND 8»fE DEPOSIT MfitTS:
59 YONOE ST., - TORONTO

/ N HÔICE FRDIT FARM OF 35 ACRES.
VV Township of Niagarn. near Town of 
Niagara, w«l fitockea with, fruit of nil 
kinds; will he sold cheap Snd oh eaiiy | 
tf^rih*. Appl.t Mr partienlars.1 Ron * ffl*. I*— 
tings Staving* A Loan O.; ConfèderafliSi "*<m

'W. H. STONÔ
Undertaker

and after April 17th -
32 STREET

a
New address on

Phon; Park 72U twoPhone Jnnction .70 CARLTON Life Bldg.. Toronto. 246A. E. Melhuish 13J
Veterinary Surge'on end Dentlet LEGAL CARDS. .

•ICY MTreats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nennee ZaKeele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UrrluLv It*) King St West, Toronto. 25

TO LET $71 BANK W. MACLBlN. BARRISTER, j 
C nolleltsr, notary public, *4 VletWe 
street; money to loan

AMES BAIRD. BAHRI6TKR, SOCfUl. I 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Qnebea 

anh Chnmbere. Klng-atreet eaaL cornai 
Toronto-atrMt, Toronto. Money to loan.
T ENNOX A LFA’NOY, BARfltSTBRs!
\jt etc T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone' Main 0252. 34 Vlctoris-stfOet,
Toronto.,

Ma
boa

at 414 per cent, ed and
riveEPIGRAMS IN “BREADWINNERS.’’ Large Yonge Street Store 

near Queen Street 
LORSCH & OO., 88 Toronto St.

I riu
naifAnnouncement of Aniline'. Nome 

Revive. Intere.l In Book.Jnpnnr.e Tactics. AMUSEMENTS. m TJ
II Y

Béa
R25c. BIRD BOOK FREE K
J1Thewwifti jl^Eu^this^VooJ WPROPERTIES FOR SALE. A

Trt ARMS FOR RALE — ON THE EAST- 
Aj ern shore of Maryland. V.*.: report 
F*y* it is the hcnlthlcRt place in the «7.#*.: 
wp send you a homcscckcm* guide, tolling 
you all about this section, and It'» ftcü» := 
Write for It. -T. A. Jones & Co., farm 
broker*. Rooip 5. Masonic Temple. Sail»- 
btity, Md.

DrFREE SHOWIavS BI RD B READ
pat help In bbti troubles free lot reply sump Adiré» eiactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35KLan*a,OaL

E
A

-AND- A (
THE BIC FEATURES J A

J
J OI 
JaaSUNDAY 

Grand Concerts

HIGHLAND*RS

i C Adit.

BAND VETERINARY. TOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
f

X^*A. CAMPBBLL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
Jj g eon 97 Bay-*tr#ct. Specialist ie 
dleenee* of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

CJ M1TH ft JOHNSTON, HARRISTEll*. 
^ Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court, Pil^ 
Immcntary end Departtfi^ntnl Agent* Ott*« 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. WlHtta 
JobnMon.

B
bet
thei HD ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To 
route. Infirmary open day and night. Be» 
■ion begin* In October. Tel. Main 961.

T th»
day
ora

HOTELS.

TJ OTEI DÈL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Out., under new mnnag» 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral betN 
open winter and Rummer. J. W. Hint M 
Sons, late of Elliott llouee, props. edT

a r
mei
nt

RTO RENT.
are
Fho

Z-t insON HOUSE, QUEEN A NO 
VT George-etreetat accommodation strict
ly fli-at-elaas. Rate* $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Rpieial weekly rates.

rodO.AIRVOYANTg.

READING— BOQUOIS HOTEL. TOKl'NTO. CAN- 
ado. Centrally situated, corner K-nfi 

and York-atreeta; atenm-benfed; electric- 
lighted : elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 aud $2.80 per dag. 0. 
A. Graham.

[

f:GLADSTONE —: QUEEN OT.PERSONAL. rr otel
I I west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t. M- 

electric cars pass door. Turnboll histation; 
Smith, pron. T

Flu
ART.

FOOD SATISFACTION ttR
F

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRMT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin* 

itrr^t. Toronto.
J. orh

LAUNDRY WANTED. H
Malta-VHa—Clear, Crisp, Sweet and 

Moat Healthful—The Perfect Food
r..

%
MBITLDF..Y3 AND CONTRACTORS. milMalta-Vlta "melts In the mouth," its 

rare tieliulousneaa always bringing a 
sense of complete satisfaction. It Is

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST« 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner were 

end general jobbing. 1 Phone North 904.
R Hla

RaTEAMS WANTED.
BrT EAMS WANTED—FOUR DOLLARS A

I ___________________  . .. ___ . — day for team* to work on the James
.... -- _____  ________ : 1 unconscious brand. It generally shows I Bay Railway at Richmond Hill. Apply to
"There were fewer shops closed In the thot the Per8°n bearing It ie the soni D. Mc Kellar. Richmond Hill, Contractor, 

v.v.e »vrv not so many of Illiberal parents, with no family : =
parties of prowling apostle, ot plunder: pr‘d8 î„d »vag?'p^U«2!LmpWwhlCh!

found Its expression in a serxdle wor-1 “ 
ship of the most injurious personality ] T1 
In American history."

s
clLOST OR STOLEN. Coand renewed digestive activity to the
AlaTRAYED—FROM SCARBORO JUNÇ- 

tion. light bay horse, white fltar i» 
face, about Id hands. Return to Robert 
flexion, Scarboro Junction.

back streets; there were not so many S An
KuSTALLION FOR SERVICE. MaA Temperance Lesson.
Re

IIE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
Gold Car le standing for service at 

Riverdale Stable*, 65 Booth-avenue, city.

it.
Ka

FARMS FOR SALE. T
old,I----- ? Ro

EDUCATIONAL. GotjiINB STOCK AND FRUIT FARM5- 
X also town and city jiropertlea NlffF . 

District, Canada's gas fi^ld. new troHef 
Write for descriptive list* .’did 

price*. II. J. Gonder, Welland, Ont., üj®* 
trlct Manager Wentern U»*ul Estate a-S* 
charge. (Mention paper.)

D
K aSHORTHAND SCHOOL - flra L 

nil. the teacher* make the |jfl0K> 
school. The name Kennedy ha* for years 
been synonymou* with the beat in steno
graphic Instruction. » Adelaide.

V
Jon
Go
<'o)
GaPROPERTIES FOR SALE*.American Colony School. F
old
St
Bn
T
C'a
Ro
AtSUMMER RESORTS. Me

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON-»!- 
Xl Saturday afternoon till Monday tfJJ* 
iuenkfaHt. special rate* for June; Jn*t t"# 
place for iiapouet*. convention* and ère»* 4, 
Ing parties. William P. Kenney, Mana|W«

----------------  .'wr ■- —gtjW

s

Kl

T
C;A L,a

SUMMER RESORTS. led1
o>l

TT OTEL BRANT. BUIiLiNGTON—$+-'rl 
XL Saturday afternoon till Monday aftfT .,'A 
breakfast. Jnat the place for banquets, > 
ventlons and evening parties. Cottage t® 
let. William P. Kenney, Manage!.

HUT

Fail

I

ANLAN’
POINT sH

■*.

»

l

*

ri

6

" Wg A ai THE LA16EST manufacturing
R1TAIL11S OF TRUNKS—BAGS 
CASKS IN CANADA."

$5.00 
Suit Cases

We’ve rightly named it our 
“ challenge ” Suit Case — be
cause we claim for it the best 
value in the trade for ff AA 
the money.............. - - **eUV

OTHER PRICED 
SUIT CASES

We show a very fine range of 
them at all prices for 1.75 up.
Here's a good line—black — olive — brown 
and russet leathers—sewed in steel frames— 
very fine lock and bolts—full leather lined— 
with shirt pocket—inside straps—22 in, and

10.00, 10.50 and 11.00
Real waterproof canvas Suit Cases—with 
leather corners — two steel frames — cloth 
ined and insitlefstraos-sizes 22 in. and 24 in.

—1.75 and 2.00
Umbrellas—Special July Clear
ing—many a good line at half 
price—
Trunk and Bag repairing is a feature with 
us always—" a stitch in time saves nine."

Open evening••

East & Co.

300 Yonge Street.
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EVERY FUME FAILED Semi-ready Homespun 
trousers for summer wear

Ï IIS OIF FALKE18UR6i
HOT WEATHER 

BUSINESS SUITS 
AND FURNISHINGS.ad*.

It has t>een said that we cut and 
tailor the mqst perfect trousers in the 
trade. Tht same care and expert 
workmanship that won this praise 
for us is employed in the production 
of our homespun trousers.

These trousers are made of Blunoz aud Kilalo 
Homespun, in plain .and fancy colorings. They 
are cut fairly full about the hips, and hang straight, 
taper to the bottom and fit snugly over the shoe. 
Some are made with permanent tum-up and belt 
straps.

We hare made special pro- 
riaien for men's hot weather 
comfort Our

AD Six Races Won by Long Shots and 
Second Choices—Nannie Hodge - 

Won Feature.

Jersey City Trounced Providence- 
Bisons Overcame Rochester 

in 12th.Summer Suitings 9 | Walter RWonham & Sonsy AWiiaf Agentsgive great comfort and satis
faction at slight cost. Our 
Zephyr Negligee Shirts are 
marvels of coolness.

Salts—$11.5* ssS $13.se 
Saamsr SWrti-(ra|.$1.5*)-.75

vi
New York, July S.—Nannie Hqdge, 

backed down from 6 to 1 to 18 to 6, 
easily captured the Jamaica selling 
•takes, the feature of the card at

McCarthy, who won th 18-innings 
game from Buffalo, seemed easy for 
the Toronto nine on Thursday, and the 
Royals were shut out, mainly owing 
to opportune hitting and Falkenburg’s
steady twirling. Providence fell down ______ _ _
before Jersey City, but rain prevented 8t. Catharines, July A—The Athletic : Hll6 YOU 5^î!oîdîi<Sï,PùtoSîStt?îl°Sn."SÏJ;

SJSKrsrjsjfi EeHF EHHBH mssreaaa&àm
argument, and at the end of a round , £ave «lerjded to play the aarne team, that ; COOK REMEDY C0.«

. .   ...» has yet to taste defeat, so the line-up will 1dozen Innings the score stood 5 to 3 be as follows:
for the Bisons. Record: Hesse, Harris. Cameron BMott, Hlch-

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C. srdson, Downey. Forrester. Barnett, RICORD’S Im whl,c'1
Jersey City.......... "... 34 34 586 O'Gorman. Lowe Kalis. Hagan. c — — —. GonSVThS.i
Baltimore ................. 34 24 .5*6 .The team go by rail and «111 take no SPECIFIC Statute. Uc Nn
Providence .. ..... ......  35 26 574 jHMeee. A large crowd In booked to go iretter kow long standing. Two bottles cure the
Buffalo ....................... 31 26 544 from here by bout. The locals are v cm cate My signature on every bottle—none
TArnnfff......................... oo ™ confident they can play Just as good | fiber genuine. Those who have tried other

.......................... ZZ ZZ ,dYX and on a big field like Rosedale as icmrdies without avail will not be disappointed in
«esarg...........• .... 26 32 .148 they can at home, as they depend on their this. $i per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s
Rochester ...................  24 34 .414 clean play to win matches. Joe Laily win Drug Stork, Elm street. Cor. Teraulkv
Montreal........................  21 36 .368 be quite satisfactory to St. Kitts for ref-1 Toronto.

Games to-day : Buffalo at Rochester, eree, as it means that both teams will be
Newark at Baltimore. made play clean lacrosse.

Shut Ont Montrent 8 to O.
The Toronto» started off well and counted 

three In tbe first, after one was down. Har
ley singled end Hartman failed to handle 
Murray's grounder. SoffeVs long three- 
begger between Meaney and Bannon sent 
In two. Carr fanned. Magoon was passed 
and stole second, Soffel scoring on the
throw down to Weldensaul. In the fifth 
four more weré added, Falkenburg singled 
and White sacrificed him to second and 
was bln self safe ou first, as Mg chief La
chance dropped McCarthy’s throw. Harley 
worked four balls and Murray's fast single 
to left tallied Falkenburg and White. Sdffel 
ueatly sacrificed Harley to third and Mur
ray to second. C___ ;__
Magoon supplied the" needed Bit, ........

That Keao Will Win Trial Race* tJro r”ns» a* Meaney in right field
Fifth face, 1 1-8 miles, selling, purse Tha* A Zor_v_ j thf. grounder get thru hie legs. In the

$300, 3-year-olds and up-Day. 104 (D. From T®«ere4re and Zo r * ^^t^. t^ laat was counted. Murray
Austin), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1; Har- --------- ia»* d d 20** ' WA double 8teaI
ry New, 104 (D. Austin). 7 to 1, 5 :o 2 Naniwa, so J. H. Fearnslde hae de-1 ,m “”»» throw to second
ry New. 104 (A. Walsh). 4 to 1. 7to 2 elded, will not be entered in any rice,, t0Mc“It.^ïf , .
and 7 to 10, 2; Santa Luna, 94 (Obert). wlth the Toronto cup candidates until cbatcc to score. Falkenburg was Invincible 

èo1onnl«fUVannyT Blize.54 & July 22. when the regular trial race. >£« "£££«*» *£

bunta and Ascot also ran. will be sailed at Toronto. The Nani- j control and Issued but ose pass, and that
Sixth race, steeplechase, short course. » wa hae received a few finishing touches |1” the ninth. The Toronto willow experts

purse 3350. 4-year-olds and up—Weird. ' initial race with the Kcno t0.flnd McCarthy rather easily. Me-141 (Ryan). 4 to 5 and out. 1. by two since her initial race witn tne R-eno a earthy, after the first Innings, gave up
lengths; Sprlngwater, 148 (Rice), 8 to 5, few weeks ago, and Hamilton yachts- hop. and steamed them straight over as if 
1 to 2 and out. 2; Sam Parmer, 138 (W. men more confident than ever that j11 •?“<!« ’Ton-

sensi tr v,r ■>. «■ «» - -•» ■— “
Sstreet and The Guardsman also ran. A Hamilton expert, speaking to Tne xwo Zg^ <£'„?

__ -, Herald the other night, eaid that the timês at bat. Murray hit well ha vine twoMartha Gorman Dleq nail fled. Toronto boats- were somewhat of a singles in four times at bat. Miller Joy^e
Cincinnati, July 6.—Three favorites mystery t0 ijlm. a"*1 McCarthy divided equally the RdyaVs

won at Latonia to-day. Our Sister, . lne zoraya wins one day,” he said, three bits.
an equal favorite in the betting w tn ,.an(j y1€ next day, with the condition1 a^For*fToron!b Soffél did the best fieidlrtg,
Martha Gorman, won the third event f . . wearner very muen i accePting eight chances. He also rânby a head, but was disqualified for “h. =, the Teme, ^re will wm This "«-lensaul fielded some hard
fouling Martha Gorman. The latter ,0* -“IJ* S Ss best, one ^lkenburg did good
was given the race. The Pét was plac- , l<2neno>X tvat * *J'aniw«. oeats one, execution with hie low ball. Hartman espe- 
ed second and Judge Traynor third. • ot Toronto boats she will bext beth, | dally was unable td get onto it. The eedre:
Summaries - ther« seen^ to be very little dit- Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

First race 6 1-2 furlongs—Saronola, ference between them. I believe that I White, If ..................  4 1 0 0 o
111 fT srseni k to 1 l* Ethel Day 106 • Naniwa is the fastest boat on this side parley, cf ................ 8 2 1 0 0(Vanderbout'),8 even, '2; Tosso^' m j of the lake and altho l dld not alto ^*W .............. 4 3 2 0 0
(Taylor), 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.20 2-5. - tether like the style Of the local boat Carr '3b   312 * 0
Brltta, Nautlllus, Swift Boy. Captain ; when It was being built, her trial trip Mngoon. m ..
Sam. Herlida, Euba. Bell Toone and convinced me that she is a good one.'' Toft, lb ........

It is only a little over a month from. Sullivan, c 
Second race. 5 furlongs—Leigh Pace- now until race day for the Canada's Falkenburg, p 

lot, 106 (Hoffler), 4 to 1. 1; Oak Duke, cup. The races will be commenced
106 (Wlshard), 9 to 10, 2; Goldmate, ! on Aug. 12 and sailed oft Charlotte.
107 (W. McIntyre), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 The trophy was won from the Royal
1:01 1-5. Flagstone, Dudley, Skyward | Canadian iacht Club In 1903 by the 
and Prince Glen also ran. j Rochester organization, the Iiondequolt

Third race, 1 Wile—Martha Gorman, defeating the Strathcona. Tne boats 
99 (VanderbOtit), 3to 2, 1; The- Pet, -03 this year are of smaller type, and th.ee
(Wlshard). 15 to 1, 2; Judge Traynor, have been built by ea'ch side-
108 (Larsen), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. The first contest for the cup was an
Dr. Kinney, Heidelberg Settle Brent invitation match race given by the ........
and Darius also ran. Our Sister fin- Lincoln Park Yacht. Club of Chicago, ! McCarthy, p 
lshed first, but was disqualified for Thé boat Canada of the r^oJ t

Fourth race. 5 furlongs-Nun's Veil- .9“b JV S'The ^o.onto V
lug. 101 (Foy) 8 to 5 1: Vic Kinney, f Iidu‘AS ho del* club . made tbe Montreal ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-00—0
108 (Larsen) 4 to 1 2- Tinked 03, (C. trophy a perpetual one for internation- Tinee base hit—-Soffel. Sacrifice bite—
Morris) 7 tô 1 3 ’ Time 101 J In- S1 comPetition, naming it after the White, Boffei. Falkenburg. stolen Iwkcf- 
SDector * Glfl Amelia Racine, Society first winner. The defending yacht in | ^ h!tt* , Murray, Soffel, Magoon. Struck

blnson). Tto l lo go'aft'rTh^cup.’1 t°‘ ^ ^ 5- M&n'trMl 4' T1m'“1'23' Ümpire-M^n"

(Lindsey), 3 to 1, 2; Flori, 98 (Taylor), The Rochester Yacht Club creation, At Baltimore—Newark-Baltlmore, lioth
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-6. Animosity. Genesee, was the lucky one, and sue- games postponed, rain.
ChanterelleTHuckleberry Finn, Hopeful ceeded In wresting the trophy from At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Mias, Rhlnegold and Foreigner also Beaver of the Toronto club. In 1901 Jersey City ... 0100100 0— 3 7 4
ran. Invader, as challenger, succeeded In p,2Tldeî,c* 2 000 00 0- 2 4 2

Sixth race, 8 furlongs—La Pucelle, 210 defeating Cadillac, the American de- Batteries—Tbeelman and Vandorgrtft;
(Treubel), 2 to 5, I: Mum. 100 (Vender- fender, and the trophy took another a It." ' dn,1—ov?k 11 ' »ch. Umpire—Haasr-it, 
bout). 7 to 1, 2; Louise Macfarlane. 100 Journey across the lake. in 1903 the At RnrheTier— b-h v
(Wlshard). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.51. Chi- Rochester Yacht Club W'on with the. Rochester .2 0 0 1 00 0 0000— 3 8 3
corka Maid and Blanche Jordan llsq boat Irondequolt from» the defending Bufialo .. 03000000002— 6 9 4
ran* Strathcona, after a most sensaticnal : Batteries—Cleary and Steelman; Greene

series, in which three straight victo - an'1 McAllister. Umpire—Egan.
! its following two defeats saved the dar ce—006. 

day.
Both the defending and challenging _

bring victory'‘In8 this dear's6 cMt Bo,,nn ........... 021001000— 4 11 2
Each side ha. hnllf th/.l JL, ,11' phll.'idelphla .. 10401100x— 7 11 O
which sin,h .,e b0ats from Batteries-Winter, Tannehlll and Mr- 
wmen single représentatives must bo . Govern: Coakley and Schreck. Umpires- 
selected. Trials for the purpose of O'Lnughlln and McCarthy. Attendanc 
determining the craft best suited for 33:j,i 
the work are to be held by the defend- "
lng organization off Charlotte and by Cleveland ........ 101000000—2 7 1
ToeroCnhto>en8er6, be*,nnln* Jul* » ^-UeTle'^BAmhard Vnf BemT^" lulo'l
sld°ef "T* °" thS defending ?en,L,Mc^r ^Ue-Connol.y.
side, Rochester, designed by William At Detroit— R.H.E
«of,, r of M&r,hattan, and built by Detroit ..........  0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1— 4 6 «
William Miller of Charlotte, is picked St. Louis ....... 001020000—3 5 3
by the most conservative Rochester Butteries—Killian and Doran; Sudhoff and 
yachtsmen to win the ttlul series The Bath. Umpire—Sheridan.
Gardner creation is owned by a syn- 1200 
dicate of members of- the defending 
club, headed by Thomas» P. Pritchard, 
and has been In the water only a few
da,ye' , , I Queen Cltys Won by 14.
vr.rlr.’h!!» "îfa k"b5i Charles F., The Queen Cilya played a close game at 
HrTreshoff and built at Lawley's South the Granite! yesterday, winning by 14 shots,
Boston shops, is the second club craft, as follows:
She Is owned by a syndicate, of which 
Frank T. Christie Is the head, and 
shipped to the lakes from Boston 
flat car.

ST. KITTS FINAL WORK OUT.
TH 2620. Atheletlee Confident of Winning on 

the! Big Rosedale Field—Notes.Brighton Beach to-day. King Pepper 
was the pacemaker to the stretch.where 
Nannie Hodge took the lead and woft 
by three lengths from the favorite. 
Geranium, who beat King Pepper a 
head for place. Six favorites were de
feated. the events going to long shots 
and second choices. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—BrookJale 
Nymph, 107 (Hildebrand), 9 to 1. 1; 
Merry, 111 (Hicks), 60 to 1, 2; Devil- 
tree. 97 (Baird). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. 
Guiding Star, Albert F. Vagabond, Ktn- 
leydalc, Capias. Veronese, Star of 
Beverly. Ry#,

AST. :
WANTED TO 

on Can*dl»e 
»«lxty dolls#*.
nrse alphabet, 
i-.y. 9 Adelaide

Crawford Bros. Ltd. SI* ■ A HO SIC TEKPUL
CMea*®, ULTAILORS

C0M0NGE AND SUITER STS* :
LASS- - 
Male 6 s)S,ï Gl»et

fl Mil] 11 RECORD IEHANDS—AT
first farm on 
hwoofl Park.

Georgina, Kercheval and
They are just the proper thing for summerPamela also ran.

Second race, selling, mile and a six
teenth—Major Daingerfleld, 110 (Lyne), 
10 to 1, 1; Action, 108 (Burns), even, 
2; Liberia, 96 (J. J. Walsh), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Cottage Maid, Bralley’s 
Pet, Oclawaha, Port Royal, Jerry 
Lynch. Warranted, Miss RlUte, Arabe 
and COlossal ran. Pronta left at the 
post.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Druid, 106 (W. 
Knapp). 5 to 1, 1: Dreamer, 98 (Baird), 
6 to 1. 2; Handzarra, 106 (Burns), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.12 2-5. Prince Hamburg 
Whltemarsh, Workman, Keator, Young 
Hyson, Regale, Bluecoat also ran.

Fourth race, the Jamaica stakes, sell
ing, ,8 furlongs—Nannie Hodge. 105 
(Baird), 16 to 5, 1; Gerantum.lOS (Lyne), 
8 to 5, 2: King Pepper. 105 (J. J.
Walsh), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Gnce- 
ful. Jetsam, Major Pelham, Aeronaut. 
Letola, GOld Ten and Ascension also 
ran.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong—St. 
Bellane, 110 (Martin), 10 to 1, 1; Mon
sieur Beaucalre, 119 (O'Neill), 16 to 5, 
2; Abdell, 122 (Fountain). 15 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.53 2-5. St. Valentine. Garnish, 
Palm Bearer, Stamping Ground, Os
trich. Voladay. Sonoma Belle and' Am- 
berjack also ran.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Sly Ben, 
HO (Burns), 10 to 1, 1; Snow, 110 (Crim- 
mlns), 12 to 1, 2; Quorum, 110 (,W. 
Knapp), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1-08 2-5.
Caprice, Waterspan. Osiris, Penguin, 
Lawsontan, Jimmy Maher, Watergrass, 
Lancastrian. Hector B„ and Billy Pan- 
astar also ran. Moonshine fell.

wear. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
U4M

ALB.

Price, #4. V •<*KS. 200 TO 
M union, 211

Staynep Beat Combination.
Stayner July 6.—# game was played to

day in the intermediate series between 
Stayer and Thornbury-Clarksburg, which 
resulted. In favor of Stayner by 12 goals 
to 6.

It was a fast and clean exhibition of la
crosse. Tbe combination of the Stayner 
team was excellent and fast. They now 
lead the district with 3 wins and no losses. 
F. O. Waghorne refereed the games to the 
satisfaction of both teajns and spectators.

Kxeltlng Junior Game.
Kincardine, July 6.—An exciting lacrosse 

match was played this afternoon between 
the iLiStOwel and Kincardine teams in the 
Junior C. L. A. Kincardine took the lead 
from the start and wo* by 9 to 2.

Semi-ready
Tailoring

e<1

Leanders Beat Belgians for Grand 
s Challenge Cup—

Records.

K AND DE- 
fug*: no smell. a.

LB.
22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADETORONTOP WESTERN 
look Yards, To.
>rd. Telephone

London, July 6.—F. S. Kelly of Oxford 
easily best H. T. Blackslsffe of the Vesta 
for the Diamond Sculls In 8 minutes 1A 
avoids, which establishes a new record 
far the conrae.

.The Leanders, who yesterday defeated 
the Vfspers of Philsdelpbls, won the Huai 
hast to-day in the contest for the Grand 
Challenge Cup by defeating tbe Belgian 
crew 284 lengths In tbe splendid time of 
«.minutes 66 seconds. This Is five seconds 
bettfw than yesterday and -la only five se
conds outside the record.

' Eton again carried off the ladles' plate, 
defeating Christ’s College, Cambridge, by a 
length. Time 7 minutes 12 seconds.

HAMILTON YACHTMEN CONFIDENT.4 to l and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Wrenne, 
Prlnclpia, Factotum and Cantrome alto 
ran.

Carr again fanned, but 
which

».
MOLD GOODS 
► and wa.ona 
' PI»» of Ih* 
small monthly 
business eon if- 

P Co., io Lem

Shell,onrne 8, Dundalk 2.
Dundalk, July 6.—(Special.)—In a close

ly contested lacrosse match here to-day 
the Dauntless of Shelhourne defeated the 
home team by 3 goals to 2. Referee Woody 
Tegart was strict and Impartial and gave 
perfect satisfaction. The line up:

Dnndalk (21—L McArthur. A G Leltch, 
C Alton, P Morgan. R J Wilson, P Clar- 
rldgo, R Traynor. J J Kelly, A Fawcett, 
N McAulay. H Cameron. R Pendleton, A 
B Colgan (captain).

Shelburne (3|—H

-AR1FD PRO. 
Its, tea mater», 
hunt aeecrtty 

principal
ng Chamber*

Henley Regalia Records.
—Grand Challenge Cup-

Lea nder C ..........1.........
- Leander C ..............
4— Leander C .'............. .
5— Cambridge, Trinity Hall

—6—Uander C ........;...........
1897-New College, Oxford .
1896—Leander C .....................
im -Leander C ..............
1899—Leander C.
1901—Leander C. ____
lfln^-Thlrd Trinity <C.).
1608—Leâfidbr C ..
1904— Leander 0 .
1906—Leander C  ...........;......... 6.56

In 1896 Cornell was the runner up In the 
final; In 1896 Yale was beaten; In 1901 Penn- 
sylvacia was defeated, and in 1902 the Ar
gonaute of this city, were competitors.

—Diamond Scull
1891—T. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C.................
1893—J J. K. Ooms, Neptunus R.C., 

Amsterdam ..................
1893— G. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C. .
1894— G. Nlekalls, O.U.B.C..............
1996—Hon. R. Guinness. Leander .. 9.11 
1696—Hon. R. Guinness, Leander.. 9.35 
1*97-6 H. Ten Eyck. U.8.A.......... 8.35

B. H. Howell, C.U.B.C...........  8.29
1899—B. H. Howell, T.R.C...............
1969—E. G. Hem merde, Un. C.O...

l 40
7«’4 E JpKtiop L Backus, J 

Smith. B Calbeck. B Calb^ck. R Mills, T 
McKay. R McKIbbon, W A McKim J U 
MariHl. W Backus, KMcCartee, A Skelton 
(Captain).

ttéfere*—Woody Tegart. Timers—P D 
White and L W L Watson.

—Summary

7.12
7.22RBFORB BOB

brnlture, piano» 
bit removal ; «ul 
e and prtfsçy, 

|reer, first fleer.

PER CENT* 
farm, building 
les; any terms. 

Call on Bey-
irorto.

7,80
7 43
6.51
7 13
7.12 Mins.

Dnndalk .. .. 
Shelburne.. .. 
Dnndalk .. ..
Shelburne...........
Shelburne.. ..

7.06
7.06
7.17 nr. Spruill Won Handicap.

Buffalo, July 6 —Dr. Spruill won the 
Bison Ctty Handicap at Kenilworth to
day. Weather showery; track fast- 
Summaries:

First race, 6-8 mile—Oeslneke, 104 
(O'Connell), 8 to 1, 1; Bertha E.. 104 
(C. Phillips), 4 to 1. 2: Sanfara, 100 
(Klenck), 7 to 1. 3. Time. 1.01 2-5. Hos
tility, Loyal Front, Fairle Flush, Co
logne and Lady Steward also

Second race, 2 miles, steeplechase— 
Ruth Rattler. 146 (W. Kelly), 6 to 1, 1; 
Punctual, 153 (E Kelly), « to 1. 2; Saint 
Jolly. 136 (W. Wilson), 9 to 10. 3.
4.06 1-5. Collegian. Ohnet, Temerity 
and Harassing also ran.

Third race, 6 1-2

7.09 play the Ontario championship at either 
Seaforth or Berlin: R Fanse, J Robinson, 
W gnyder. W Woodward, B Furber. Old- 
worth Dorklnaon A Robinson. B Bongard, 
E Rrôgg. .1 Walter, K Ellerby, W Gregg, 
Bole. .

..
7 .11

TORONTO TENNIS TEAM WON
Prom Barrie—Toronto and Buffalo 

Club Tied at Niagara.

Toronto tennis team won from Barrie In 
0 a mateh on the Toronto courts July 3.

Ralph Burns (Toronto), beat W. A. Boys 
(f (Birrfe), 4—6, 6—2, 6—4. C. H. Martin 
0 (Toronto) best D. Stewart (Barrie), 6—1, 

6—2. Csrveth (Toronto) beat Morton »Bnr- 
32 8 9 27 15 1 rle*> ®—7. 6—1. Martin and Burns (TOron-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. beat Boys and Stewart (Barrie), Or-3, 
........ 4*0 1 1 2 Ô d—2.
.... 3 0 o 2 3 o The Toronto and Buffalo clnbe placed a

........ 4 0 0 1 0 1 tle 8ame at Nlagara-on-thc-Lake July 4,
4 o o 15 0 1 **cb winning four events with one unflnlah-
8 0 1 0 O 0 ed- HalPh Burns (T.) boat Bisaell iB.I,
3 0 0 1 0 0 9—2, 6—3. C. H. Martin (T.) v. Klrkover
3 0 0 1 4 1 608 each, unfinished., Glassto (T.)
3 0 0 3 0 0 1 beat Hodge (B.), 6—2, 6—4. McLaughlin
3 0 1 0 7 0» *71 1 beat Hall (T,), 6—4, 3—6, 7—6. Morey

_ _ _ _ _ (B.) beat Carveth (T.l, 6—8. 6—8, 6—3. 
0 3 ->4 16 3 ! Richarde (B.) beat Monroe (T.l, 6—0, 0—3.

.. 3 0 0 0 4 0 1 Ox— 8 Burns and Martin (T.l beat Bissel and Me 
I-aughlin <B.), 6-2, 6—3. Klrkover am. 
Richards beat Glasece and, Hall, 8—6, 6—4. 
Carveth a^nd Munroe beat Hodge and Mores,

A team composed of Carveth and Royl-tnd 
Isw-ke, I.angstaff. Ward aud Mc)#od play a 
match against Guelph to-morrow at Guelph.

NITORB A Nil 
[single fnrnttun 
ft and most re- 
re end Carteie.

THIRTY PASSENGERS HURT
HUT ONLY ONE SERIOUSLY> w.o.

. 10.09(4 ran. St. Paul. Minn-, July 6—About thirty 
people were injured last night hi the 
wreck of the Great Northern westbound 
flyer at Sprlngbrook, 21 miles east of 
Williston. N D.

All of the injured men were able to 
resume their Journey this morning, ex
cept C. H. Strieker of Boise City. Ida
ho. who Is reported to be in a critical 
condition-

9 12 4 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 0 12 2
4 0 16 2
8 12 2 3 0

3 0
1 16.32

CBS. Annie Beall also ran.Time4
ISIXESS FOR 
Iton. old estab- 

} firm of flhthe 
reptlonal nppor- 
n estate. Apply 
k Mlltoe, Ont. 6

8.36 Totale..........
Montreal- 

Miller. 2b .... 
Wledensanl, as 
Mearey, rf 
Lachance, lb .
Joyce, If ........
Bannon, ef .... 
F. Hartman, 3b

8.42 furlongs—Booby 
Kean, 160 (Romanelll), 8 to 1. 1; Col- 
lector Jessup. 113 (E. Walsh), 4 to 1. 2: 

' 1 Fustian, 108 (Travers), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
IcftS Gypsene, Bonnie Sue, Aurevolr 
and The Cure also

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Bison City 
Handicap—Dr. Spruill 111 (Helgesen), 5 
to 1, 1; Mlstiss. 106 (Travers), 6 to T, 
2; Yorkshire Lad, 101 (Perrlne), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.27 3-5* Azelina, Lechinvar, 
Monacodor. Gold Fleur and Mirthless 
also. ran.

Fifth race, mile—Princess Tulane 99 
(Romanelll), 7 to 10, 1; Monochord. 101 
(J. Jones). 5 to 1, 2; Crestfallen. 96 
(Malin), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Red- 
light. Evaeklll, Bally Castle and Theo
dore also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Blen- 
Yachtsmen Add Another Win. nenworth. 106 (Oliphant), 7 to 10, 1; The 

The friendly game played on the K. C. Don. 103 (Travers), 3 to 1, 2; Derry. 98 
Y. C. lawn on Wednesday with the Kew (Creamer). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-3 Bel- 
Beach bowlers resulted In a victory tor lindla also ran 
B. C. Y. C. by 12 shots.
J H W|lsoTh_ F «parllng■C'Î L'“ nt n R'De,r"'‘'
W Forbes X L Patterson , Detroit. July 6.—First race, « fur-
A Walker Robert Watson longs, selling, purse $300. 3-year-olds
Dr Hamlll, sk.. 7 C H Rust, sk............21 and up—Gambrlnus, 98 (Obert). 5 to i,
E Holliday G W Morang 2 to 1 and even, 1, by 3 lengths; Zln»la,
A Riches J B Hutchins 105 (D. Austin). 5 to 2, even and 1. to 2,
f 1 nllm*Jv I, B„H?!'1',n, „ 2; Showman. 112 (M. Preston), 11 to 5,
T tfrsorf '"n 1 1 S Copping, sk.. # 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.13 1-2. Blue
J rmv,7 W F Brown"8" I ^la7,e' Belle K‘nn«Y. Trelowney, Sans
Ja. A Knox ^ B Brush ' Coe“r Blg Bow. Dr Holscher, Maggie
C Abraham, sk.11 R W Ball sk............. 14 Maokey, Hakim and Bedlam also ran.

_ Second race, 5 furlongs, selling, purse
..........41 $300, 2-year-olds—Mfi as Anxious,

I (M. Preston), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
Riflemen at Ululer. I 1; «toessel. 109 (D. Austin),

Binley Camp, Eng., July ft.—The match 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Little Rose, 97 (Free- 
bet ween the 7th Regiment. M.G.K.N.Y., and man), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1,3, Time 
the Queer's Westminster Volunteers, for 1.01 3-4. Long Bright, China Alley, 
the Wr Howard Vincent Shield, began to- Tichimingo and Carew also ran. 
day. The weather conditions were unfav-

1901;—C. V. Fox. Gda. Brig. R.C.... 8/i2 
1IVC-F. 6. Kelly, Balltol (O.) .
1903— F. 8. Kelly, Leander C.
1904— L. F. Bcholea, Tbronto ..
1905— *F. 6. Kelly, Leander ..

•Record.
Kelly was in the semi-finals against Lou 

Soho les of Toronto last year, and went 
down to defeat. He bad held the sculls the 
two years previous. His time yesterday 
rejfli ced Lou ticholes* record of last year by 
13 seconds.

8.50
#.’23 Hie Jubilee In Bible Work.

Ottawa. July 6.—George Hay of this 
city has been for fifty years connected 
with the local auxiliary of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society a*nd for forty 
years has been its president- In recog
nition of his jubilee, the society ba* 
presented httn with a beautifully bound 
Bible in four volumes.

Mnaketry School Opens.
Ottawa. July 6—The big Union J;tck 

was once more hoisted on the Rockliffo 
rifle ranges to-day to signify the com
mencement of the first term of the year 
of the Canadian School of Musketry. 
Between forty and fifty soldiers from 
all over the Dominion will be in at
tendance.

OF 3.V ACRES.
uenr Town of 

ti fruit of nil 
and oh easy 
rs. Sun" A FTa*« 

Confederation

. 8.10
ran.

24ft . 30

After Seawanhaka Cnp.
Montreal, July ft.—The Tunipoo and the 

Manchester, the Manchester Yacht Club 
boats of which one» will be selected to try 
and capture the Meawanbaka Cup hare ar
rived at the Royal 8t. Lawrence Yacht 
Club Dor va I. They will have their first 
sail Saturday.

Z1- P.ARBISTBR, 1 
Mir, 84 Yieterl». |
'4 per cent. #d
4TI1R, sociri.

etc., e Qucbes 
ct east, roresi International Chess.

Ostend, Belgium, July 6.—Piny was re
sumed In the Intcruational chess masters' 
tournament this morning. Janowskl defeat
ed Biackbnrne, thereby ineteasing his le a l 
to 12 points, and Teicbmann defeated I^on- 
hardt. In the afternoon Maroczy defeated 
Tnrrrseh and Mareo won from Tw-hlgorln. 
The Burn-Laubenhaus match resulted in a 
draw, Marshall and Wolf and Hehleehter 
and Alapln adjourned their games In an 
unfit labed state.

Lor don, July 6.—Miss May Sutton of Pa
sadena, Cal., to-day emerged victorious 
from the big entry for the premier ladles' 
tennis honor of all England, defoatlng by 
consistent work: thruout, all the aspirants 
for the championship, now held by Miss I). 
K. Dot-glass, who on Saturday next will 
meet Misa Sutton.

In the doubles to day fife Britishers, 8. 
Smith and Frank L. Rlseley defeated the 
Ai slrallans, Norman Brookes and Walter 
Dunlop, thus eliminating all hut English
men from the men's All-England champion
ship.

oney ts loan.

BARntsTTiftS. 
inox J F Lee- 
1 victorls-street, Improved Bicycle Pedals.

American Medicine: An Improvement 
In bicycle pedals, lately suggested by an 
English writer. Dr. R- A Lundie. mer
it» the attention of physicians and bi
cycle makers as embodying an ana
tomic principle of considerable impor
tance- The suggested change Is to make 
the pedals elope— the outer ends being 
higher—just enough to meet the angle 
formed by the soles when Jhe feet ore 
separated in bicycling. The attention 
of Dr. Lundie was called to the unde
sirability of pedals at right angles to 
the mwdal plane of the machine by ihe 
appearance after he began bicycling of 
corns at the Junction of the sole with the 
lateral aspect of the foot opposite Ihs 
fifth metatarsophalangeal Joint- Pati
ents also complained of the same effect 
of cycling- Coincident with the adap
tion of the improvement mentioned, the 
corns abated and finally disappeared, 
showing conclusively they were due to 
pressure brought to bear upon the af
fected joints by the old-style pedal. 
With the sloping type, no tab Is need
ed at the outer end to prevent the foot 
«lipping off. thus preventing the side 
pressure of that object.

Dr. Lundie was not the first to sug
gest this type of pedal, as Will! ira 
Smith of Washington patented a simi
lar design in 1888- His object, however. 

Ball Players May Jump. to prevent discomfort In the ankle
Harrisburg, July 6.—Judge Weiss tn-dav and tarsal Joints, an effect of the sl-'p- 

dlssolved the’ temporary Injunction whl»-h pedal also noted bv Dr, Lundie.
had been granted by the Dauphin County 1 The Idea does not appear- to have oeen , 
Court restraining Pitcher Wlltscc and Out widely adopted- For both the reasons 
fielder Hayden from playing with tbe York cited the matter becomes of sufficient 
trl-state hasehalt team The two playess; importance to be looked after bv these Jumped their Baltimore rontrart* and thp\vh,. _management of the latter organization ^vh0 URe or advl*p th« use ot b'CYcler-

ea
SALH.

In\ THE EAST- 
nrt. TT 9 : report 
Lee in thé fT 8, ; 
re' guide, Jelling 
\. nnd It)» freés Æ 
fs A- Cé.7 farm i 
I Tempi# Balls-

Atten-MIm Sutton Won Final.
Loi don, July 6.—Miss May Sutton of Pa* 

Ffli’ena. Cal., won the final in the all eomers 
ladies’ championship at Wimbledon to-day, 
defeating Miss Wilson, the ehampton of 
Kent, 6—3. 8—ft. Miss Button will now 
meet Miss Douglas-for the championship.

To-day's match proved to lie the hardest 
Miss Sutton had vet struck. There were 
four deuce games In lioth sets. The Am
erican was tired at the commencement rf 
the second set and the Kentish champion 
seemed to be winning when Miss Sutton 
rallied and ultimately won. Her victory 
was very popular. An enormous gallery 
witnessed the match and stood up on the 
stands and roundly cheered, the winner.

In the ladles* open doubles. Misses Thom- 
nnd Longhurst beat Misses Sutton and 

Morion, ft—3, 6—3.

American League.

Total. .20 Total.. .. 101CARD».
IÎAltKISTPTÏiV.

•me Court, Par
ut Agent*. Otts- ï 
Smith. Willi»»

t out, 
3 to 1, 6 to

At Cleveland— R.H.E.

Business Educator* Ass'n of Canada
The annual session opened in the 

rooms of Central Business College yes
terday afternoon, some 40 member# pi e- 
#ent. Routine business only was taken 
up. General business, reports of exe
cutive officers will be taken up to-day 
at 10 a.m.. with practical Illustrations 
of best methods of teaching shorthand, 
typewriting. All teachers Interested in 
these subjects are Invited to attend.

The member# were guests of Presi
dent W. H. Shaw during the evening 
for luncheon and a sail around the 
bay.

., , , Third race, 7 1-2 furlongs, purse f?00,
orsble. owing to the glare of the-sun and 3-year-olds and up—Baikal.Ill (D. Aus- a strong gusty wind The teams, eight 
men nn each side, to day fired 15 shots each 
at 500 and 600 yards.

Riflemen from all parts of the world, who 
meeting, arc 
match.

At-

tln), 8 to5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Circu
lar Joe. 107 (McDermott). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 2: Capltano, 103 (Boland). 
8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.31 1-4. 
Water Tower. The Trlfler. King of the 
Valley and Hunterdon also ran. .

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, purse $300, 
2-year-olds—Fortunate, 113 (Obert), 7 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even. 1, by a neck; Al
ma Gorda, 110 (M. Preston), 12 to 1,

PE, PRESTON 
|r new mnnog*- |
it; mineral bstki 

J W. Hint 44
i. pyops. sd7

bÜËËv AND 
pinodatlon stid.-t- 
n »»<1 32.00 s day.

are here for tbe regular Blsley 
showing keen Interest In this

The Parliament Lacrosse Club reque-ita all 
players to he at the Union Station at 1 .70 
6'e'ocl: for Oahawa. Game with the Sham- 
rocks of that taown on Saturday.

Attendance—
Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia, 

New York at Washington, Cleveland at 
St. Louts, Chicago at Detroit.

Michael MrBvenv 155 Bellwooda avenue, 
went home last night very Intoxicated and 
proceeded to make "rough house He 
first smashed sll the avsllshle crockery and 
then turned his attention to hie wife and 

The police were called In.family.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 7bnvNTo. CAi* 
ni, rorser

nlectné» 
I with betb êfé 
2.50 pvr dsjr. O.

Qu<*en City.
Ws*i, J Jtckson. 

on a H J Henderson.
Recent reports from Roches- V n WeHInaton ak 21 R I Conlan 11ô.i~- ' ' E’ R^LwfigtTn

In many inches of her designed witter- J. A. Humphrey. G. Boulter.
line forward, and it la feared addition- W.R. Hlll.sk......... 29 C. H. Badenscb.17
al ballast will affect her promised K A.Brown, 
speed. W F.Johnston.

A Shaw.

Granite.
W. E. James. 
C. T. Mead.
F. Tremble.Highland Park Selections.

(Detroit.)
FIRST RACE — My Gem. Alee , Fade

MSECOXD RACE—Armlatlre, Chief Archi
bald Lotto Gladstone.

TtilRD RACE—Bonnie Reg. Lhamblee,
T"kOURTH RACE—Lleher Gore, Daring, 
Charter Oak. ,FIFTH RACE—Lleher, t arleties, A»m
''sixth RACE—Brooklyn. Rabnnta, Annie
A'sBVENTH RACE — Mezzo, Cappamore, 
Annie Davis.

Highland Park Program.
D,troll. July 6—First race, % mile, 4-

Calahogue..........105 ' year olds and up, selling:
... lir> liemne ..................109 *Bahv M ....... x94 Alee......................3'HI
...105 Billy Cowan ... x97 pH,ù. Menv ..........\96 I’ride of Surrey, xloti
...109 Progression .. . x97 yja< Daniels ...\9x Old Mike ..............106
...102 Misa F'lnch .... x97 >|v' Gem ..............x90 Fly Lady
...105 Ixindoner.............xlOO j|'m perrln ... xU)4
...102 Henry Waring..xl»l Second race. % mile, 2-year olds:
...Km Gold Coin  107 j^trt Gladstone. 107 Chief Archibald.110

Sago.................... 113 Severe
Col ltronaton . .110 Etrena
Armistice........... 110 Big Burley ....102
Peter Sterling IP*

Third rare, % mile, 3-year-olds and up 
John Garner ...100
Glendon .............. x99
Bonnie Reg .. ,.x9d 
John H. Kirby ,x92 
Little Red .......... x04

Brighton Bench Selections.
(New York.1

FIRST RACE—Sailor Hoy,
Bouvier.
BtKIE*tepbeRACB—Al* R’”"*11' Msecond''RACE— Arlus. Plektlme, Gan-

FJnüi1 RBe|Rfrix~R°W’ °f Dawn' Diamond *CV°mRD RACE—Neva Welch, Kjtbm,
tween RPaVmIBeun-7C0lOnltl Wlr1, <’<> Be" KFOURTH RACE—Bennett Entry. He- 

FIFTH RACE Runnel* P„nn,„ aervatlon Irish Witch.11 1H RACE Runnels. Pronta. Mem- KiyriJ RACE—Good Cheer, LusJJg,
sSpar<*row. —

SIXTH RACE—Gay Uzzette, Ora Viva, 
Water Cure.

Kenilworth Selection*.
(Buffalo.^

FIRST RACE—Henry Waring, Lacene,Ismailian,— QUEEN ST. 
R. and C. P - NL 
loor. Turnbull

V.H. P. WhitesMe.
M. Raw linson.
W. J. A. Carnahan.

Making; Things Ham at Gough's. ! ^ v **...........27 J- Oxley, sk .. 9
In another place in this morning's ' w h iMnc z S Lovo”^'

'Vorldyou.get the news of Gough Bros.' J.B. Holden. G. Henry.
big Peoples Benefit sale, and ter- F.G Anderson, ak..11 J. Baird, sk ........14
tainly such an announcement Is of , J Nicholson. E C. Hill,
greater Importance and Interest to the W.Philip G. J. Henry,
people of the city—men. women and W W Ritchie. E. G. C. Sinclair,
children—than the fact that Toronto's I H . A Hnlsley, sk. ..12 H M. Allen, sk ..32' 
heat Montreal 8—0 yesterday, or that KM. Spiers. T. La lor.
the mutlneerlng warships in the Black ! Dr Frawley. E. Bolxheau.
Sea are still scouting for provisions *£'■W.hMn. J. Rennie.
and coal—for,-after all. what affects J H Rowen' »k --15 A- F- I-awrence.s.16

Total

sought to prevent them from playing wtth 
the York team. ,

The inJun» tion was secured a week ago Gen. SimuH Vonz!e of Bangor b'-llt the 
by the Baltimore Eastern Leagne t’lnh. ! railroad In Maine nnd also founded t’ e 
from which the two players Jumped on Vonzle Nat on.nl Bank, which is doine busi

ness fo-dnv in the Pity of Bangor. He hart 
Judge Weiss 1n his opinion says that ; occasion to visit Boston once, and murte

the trip by the circuitous means of trans
portation used In those early durs, by stare. 
rnHroart nnd steamboat. He arrived In Bos
ton In the evening, and went to the Tr> - 
mont House for the night. All he had with 
him was an old carpet bag. and a* he wi« 
unknown to the clerk, he was Informed 
that, 
pected 

“All r
Side poc
and took therefrom a thousand délia*- h‘|l 
of his band. The rlerk took it. cot out hi 
bank detector and looked up the standing of 
the Bangor Institution. In a moment he 
came back and said :

“That bank ha* issued but three hills of 
that denomination.**

“Yes.” said the general.- “and If that one 
1° not enough for you here's the other 
two." and he laid the bills before the eyes 
of the astonished clerk.

Had Hie Bank With Him.i

— rORTRUT 
24 west Kin*

cries
SIXTH RACE—Yankee Consul. Sydney 

F.. King's Daughter.
Brighton Beach Entries.

—New York. July ft.—First race. 1 1-lft 
miles, maiden 3-year-olds and up:
I/a Golden .. . .11U 
Hla.k Prince ..110 
Ranker

June 21
“The termination of the relationship with 
the defendants, unbecoming and unjusti
fiable as It was does not beget a situation 
whic h would warrant the continuance of the 
Injunction. It would not compel the defen
dants tfr return to the service of the com
plainant. Ail It would aerompllsh is their 
restraint from playing with the York Ath
letic Association."

Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo. July 6.—First race, % mile, 2- 

. .no year-olds, helling 

..107. Peter Becker ..105 

.. 107 Gauhe ....

.. 105 Devoir .... 
i Merry Belle

TRACTOR®.

VONGK 9T-.J 
ntcr. J°lDe* ?*** 
me North 904.

Sailor Boy..
Binderton .. 

lîo Bouvier ..
Don Roval ... .110 Ismailian 
Brother Bill.. . .110

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling. 2-year- J Azure ....
I Mnzzini ..

.109 I/lebcr ............... 102 Rocket ...

.10» Edith James .. U9 ' Lacenc ...
A,n SXrIOn ' ’ " " Ils Severn! rave. 2 miles, steeplechase, 4-

tjui.h.m................u» j year-olds and upLherriuusV. ;;;S frv:.v.iS
Mu,'.:'...:iG|T~n. ... m J^.Hanier ;134

oldf | Dramatist..........14- Omet ..................141 Fll.lng ^nn ,,..xl0S
Rn?e of Dawn .112 Md of TlmhurtooKi.'i | ..anzevoort .. ■ Tl)h>.................... xliti
Go to Win ....112 Belle of fietauketlox Th'rd rave. 1 mile, 3-y# ar-olds: Manv Thanks..xl02
Diamond Flush. .112 Wlnsom Wlnnte.HV, | MLr,j,lpfc6.............. jn« Eigeley Queen . 99 Fourth race. 4>« furlongs, 2-year olds,
Katie faffrey.. .112 Hyaelnthe .. . .1**5 **........103 B irharossa .. ..99 selling:
Fink Garier ..112 Nopa .. ........... 11,5 I Ravtlmm ............. 191 , N >va ' Woleh ... 106 i Sonnet ....

-’rlx .. . .112 Ytrness...................96 B>rt Arthur ...191 Mat Ryme
1 Mirth rave, handleap, 1 mile and a fur- R|mray ..............101' kiss Karl ..........196 ; paring ....

long 3-vear-olds and up: ' Vestryman .........Ml
Go hei ween . ...129 Palm Bearer ,.199 Fcvrth race, 1 1-16 ml]-s, 3-year olds and Klfth rare. 1 mile, 3-yesr-olds and up,
<'nh ala,I Girl .129 Merry I-ark ....102 „P sellleg: •
Gutai h .........118 Gamara .....................1'"' stroller..................11* H-servatlon ....116 Highland Fling *98

Flftef rave, 1 1-16 miles, «oiling, 4-year- | i>|sh.-t bille .. ..11*6 Tie Seri he ..........194 varieties ..
olds arid up: Little Scout . ..116 Judge Himes ..104 oegruolm
Si Freeze .. ..196 Champlain .. ..Ml r Williams. 194 It|lsh Bitch .... 94
Rum el. ... list Fronts .191
The oi.utherner.106 Thistle Heather.101
Canto, n .. . . list Flammula • -101
Rough < TumhlelOf. New Mown Hay.Ml » Billy Handsell . .Ml
Atw.„»d ............. list Bill Curtis ■ .98 Extra Law . ..11.
M< -eorle. . ,.M4 Arsenal...................I"* Trojan . ..
Lord Badge .... 103 Hippocrates .... 98» Harum Scarnm

Sli111 race « furlong*. 2 year olds: s Osylwd..........
Uydrev K '....112 Sandstorm . ...lOfll1 Myopia ............
Yankee consul 114 Third Mate Hyperion ..
King, DHtîghter.lll Brother Frank..102 r.antagene^ .^.115 3.yc„^d< ,„d

over, selling: __
First Born ........9ft Flat......................... B9
Setauket.............Ill Yama Christie .108
Milton Young . . 99 Ftandsrdhesrsr .106
R'by Heihpstesd.106 Bleqne.....................94
Lord Hermenee.lll Russell A........... .-.,99
Sweet Tone .... 196 xOra Vive ....100
vgtrs Law ....111 xGrand Swoop .101
Metsterslnger . ..1U xMls* Shylock ..101
Gav I/zette ....106 xWater Curs ...106

xApprentlce sllowsnce clslmsd. ----------

539
taring no baggage, he would be ex- 
1 fn pav In ftdvnncc.

^ht.“ *nld he. rear hing into his In- 
'Rct Tic drew out a pocketh-mk

. 107 people's pockets is what interests them 
most, and this sale of clothing, fur
nishings, hats and boots and shoes gets 
very close to the purse strings. Look up 
the advertisement and figure yourself 
or your hoy Into a. new suit of clothes, 
new shirts, new underwear, new boots.

Sporting Note*.
Tommy Burn, and Hugo Kelly of Detroit 

have signed attiriez to fight at »Lo* Angeles 
on July 25. They will weigh In at 158 lha. 
at 3 o'clock on the da yof the tight. Burns 
and Kelly fought a draw at Detroit.

The following Y'onng Toronto lacrosse 
team are requested tn he at the Metropoli
tan Street Railway Co. at 1.15 Saturday to 
plsy Rlehmond Hill: Dunn. Kelley, Sorlnl 
Kilby. Moore, Croeker. O'Neill. McArthur 
Heal. Mara. Heal, Murphy, Tyler Todd"
Morrison. Crocker. Ollleott.

Association Football. The Mother Do yon think It right, my
Th#4 Farkdal* Albion* hold a appelai dear, to rereive attention from all the*« 

meeting Fridav night at Stanley Warrant* married men?
| and request the following to turn out to The Daughter—But mamma. I like them 
prietlce. a* they are going next week to all eqnally well.

115 Total ...............101old*-
Consistent ..
Ala R listel I .
Andrla ....
Kur«> ...........
Maurep 
Red Ruby ..
Rf Eutepe ... . .105 
Kandbform .. . .104 

Third rare, ft ttirlong*. fillies, 3-year-

LEJf,
National Leagne.

R.H.E.
.000000002—270 
.00000000O—051

nrioRO Ji'SC- 
whlte star i» 

to Robert

102 At Boston—
Philadelphia .
Br-sion ...........

. A . Batteries—Corridon and Dooin; Young
new hats, at prices that, in hardly an and Moran. Umpire—Klem 
instaure, represent half the real worth 1085
of the goods offered. The sale starts At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
this morning. Everything listed for Clrcli nnti .... 30002001 x— ft 9 2
clearing is serviceable and good, and 6t. Iaoul* ........ 1 0000000 0— 1 7 2
it's for you to make the most for your- Batteries—Ewing and Street; Brown and 
self on such a “People’s Benefit" sale Zarfoss. Umpire—Bausewlne. Attendant 
as "Gough's" have inaugurated. “V*At Chicago— b.H i#

Chi« i.go ........... 00002000 0— v 7 #
PitLFburg ........ 010011200—5 11 K

Batterie»—Revlbach and Riling:
Hppl and Carlwh. Umpire—OTfay. 
dance—400.

At New York— R H E
New York . .. 40100 201 x— g 11 f)
Brooklyn .......  OlOOOOOOfi— 1 3 4

Batterie»—Wlltz and Bowerman; Eason 
and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten
dance—3200.

Genes to-day: Brooklyn at New York, 
Philadelphia at Boston. St. Lout* at Cin
cinnati, Pittsburg at Chicago.

102107
105

.105
Attendanc

I* ALE.

r:UiT FABMM-
11 ropertle», NId*' 

t rolwr 
Iplivc lists Ml* 
•Ihind, Ont,,
: *1 Estate LX*

Impartial.
.xOft Charter Oak
.xOft Hark ..........
,x99 Lleher Gore

.104fi.-lri. new
104

.105
PhU-

Atten-

DARDANELLESBenrkart......... xlOS
Cntallne .. ... .xlOft 
I>ou Worlds

ill SALF>
rmomsTlaR^3 
<s~Â) Jiox 400»

. .x93 

..x9S
Amherlte........... x08

Sixth race, 1*4 ml lee, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling:
Annie Alone ...xOO 
Polk Miller 
Shaitan .. i 
Sari lia .. ......xOft
The Bobby ..... x'Jti

Seventh .race, \ mile, 8-year-olds and up, 
»elllng:
( happen Boy *..104 
Marnerhlno .. . .106 
Frank Kinney. .xlOt 
Armorer .... ... 99 
Annie Davi* .... 99 
xApprentlce allowance claimed.

COTTON ITALIANS, “TWILLS’
MERCERIZED* FINISH

J.n.5. 100 PIECES TO SELL AT 45 CTS.

113

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
I5<'°«I0

year-olds and up.Fifth race, % mile, 3 
ae’llrg

86
Rabnnta ............xffft
Charley Miller .x97
ParnaRsti*......... 10»
Brooklyn .. . .xllrt

Aiuariii* ............108
A ibert . .

.. .. 103 M fid Irishman .. 108
. xGood Cheer . .Ill

.. PO, » xlndian Flower. 94

. .100 xLuHlg.................110

. .107 x Sr a re Crow ... 90
xRnrhuta........... 94

. x92.112 05
JUTS.

I lure r»«ill 3, Woodwork 3.
Ingeraoll, July 6.—Ingersoll defeated 

Woodstock in a Weetern Onearlo League 
game here to-day by a score of 3—2. The 
score: R.H.E.
Ingersoll...............03010000 x—3 4 3
Tt\>d4tock ....00 1 1 0 0 O 0 0-6 8 71 

Butteries—Taylor and Graham; Busey 
and Roche.

LiNf;TON-$*
Monday 1

r June; iv*t t 
n t ion* add eren

3fiD9§mm

it
Laura Hunter . ,x99 
Cappamore .. .. 9ft 
Gemini 
Mezzo ................. 104

till

CHARLES M. HOME,
X0(j

Tn-Morrow’i Game at Rosedale.
To-norr«*w s game at Rosedale in the C. 

L.A ctamptonship aeries between Toronto 
ind Ft. Catharine» will be called at 8 
etcloak. Joe Kelly of Cornwall has con- 
•wited to act h* referee. The TororttO# are 
r*ry hoj>eful of winning. The team la 1» 
pod fbap* and fit for â long Journey, 
nenry i# slated to play again in the home. 
Parke will be laid off. Th* reserved seat 
•las i» at Nordhelmer's.

a\« uney,

Am.OUTS.

i.ingtON—:ll Monday

■ hanVS2d
Mu ntser.

rut
London. July «.—At Newmarket to-dsy 

the Prlrcese of Wales- Stakes were won by 
Bt. Denis, ridden by Maher. Excheqner 
«it second and Lancashire third. Nine 
horses started.

St. Denis nt He Practical View.
"There's a. great deal In wireless tel

egraphy!" deelered the eclentteL 
“That 

operator.

“T.w WHOLESALE TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 

TORONTO
depends/* replied the 'alase 

“upon the meaaage."to
/
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Ideal
Razor
Strops

A
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epeet, more so than eny other large 
city on the continent. The delegnte 
when hé comes here cah see and ap
preciate the city's charms, but he can
not without more time and trouble 
than he Is prepared to spend, estimate 
Toronto's attractions as a business 
centre. It Is at this point that the 
city and those cltlsens which are Inter
red In bringing/ more people, more 
buelneee activity and more Investments 
to Toronto should meet the convention 
delegate. There should be a free distri
bution of high-class civic advertising 
literature showing the character of 
available factory sites, shipping facili
ties, real estate values, taxation and 
assessment, the city’s growth In area 
and population, customs house returns, 
cost of living and so on down the line 
of subjects of Interest 
might desire to make Toronto their

itadf largely responsible 'by Its own
flagrant disregard of law and public 
right. What chanqe -vcftls that the 
czar will consent to the JlmLtaUcn of 
hla autocratic power? On this point 
the Russian Journalist is not too opti
mistic-
"must work and hope, 
the emperor. The alternative la toJ 
horrible to contemplate.
Imagine—«Kl no one can Imagine:— 
what revolution would mean In Russia. 
It would be a sea of blood!"

to do would be to take his American I plue*, time was when the strong men 
sliver money to-the nearest bank and of the Liberals questioned the right of 
exchange It fbr Canadian silver coins, any government to have a suip.us. 

The Tariff Commission. The .minister of finance had alluded to
Mr. Fielding said ha had already the surplus as magnificent. It was 

stated that no extensive changes were more than magnificent. It was pecom- 
to be made In the tariff. The tariff modating. It might be viewed fit m 
commission would consist of members three very different standpoints. It 
of the cabinet, and the advantages of you leave out certain items, the surplus 
a public enquiry were very apparent, would be so much. If you charged 
True they already had a large amount to capital certain Items which the min
or Information on the tariff obtained »ter frankly' admitted should not be 
from individuals Interested In various J° charged, you would have another 
Industries and from public deputations k«nd of surplus. If ÿou did neither of 
which had met the government, but the«e things you would have a third 
there was a decided advantage In hàv- Jarpa*- It had been said that un- 
lng a public Inquiry so that It there “ *ndly critics objected |to any sur- 
were two sides both might be heard. 5 declared until all the expen-
An enquiry of that character had been „the,*^Vernmt?t w<r! ,met'
held In 1897, but they were pressed for lhc “ ">«er of finance dissented from 
time and not able to make the com- ‘ „,.Mr hF]8t/ aleo dissented
Plete examination which was desirable, j™"1 bui "n,y condition
This time they would visit all sections be d defll? llne a4h1ould
of the Dominion and hold meetings In anÆ «rié£nd1tü, th//v.1 ;
every principal city, in the capital of ?or «h/ye” w eh w/ 
every province and In some cases In pprl,, d adhtred ,hn

têmion'Vô'hsveTî* l,heir„hh0pe to m»ke a distinction Th“t £2! nottention to hsvc the tsrifT brought be- done bv t h-» »nvr»mm»nf rpv_
fore the'house for revision at the next tlncÿon between capital andTronsoh- 
coûlff K.1*. IJ0ln‘ of,course h* dated revenue had been radically
ill Hm. "d.abso>ute Promise. changed by the present government so

J,VL 1 e,the commission consisted that now it was not possible to arrive 
of the minister of trade and commerce, clearly at either 
the minister of customs and the ,nln- Not ClmménUle to Capital
wllrnnlî'”8,e°“ld "O' fay 7b0 Mr. Foster held that bounties should 

COm,î»*l 1 th 8 « me' but na,ur- not be charged to capital account. If 
«LJ/L,'IaU'd m?de up of ministers the government undertook to build a 
associated with what he might call railway the cost was an Item charge- 
the revenue side of the government- able to capital, but the moment It 
7hher.e "Ire certain lines along which was built and in operation the capital 
the tariff revision would take place, account should be closed and the maln- 
Ihe general plan would be as he had tenance and betterment should come 
outlined last year, a maximum general out of Income, year by year, and be 
tariff, a minimum general tariff and a placed against the revenue of the road 
British preference below that. The first They might as well charge to capita! 
would apply to those countries which the annual payments made to st»am- 
pursue a hostile tariff policy, and ship companies. It was a subvention 
which are not willing to trade on fair or aid. The companies made the capi- 
and reasonable terms. The second tal expenditure, the government did not 
would apply to such countries as do make It. This was true, as to every 
not legislate commercially In a spirit dollar of bounties, and every dollar of 
of hostility to us, the low tariff coun- railway subsidies. If these were tieat- 
trles. Then below, that would be the ed as payable out of revenu», then 
British preferential tariff to the moth- there would be no excuse for overtax 
er country and such colonies as may ln* the peopl» for taking from them 
be expedient. . ., mor« than was necessary to r îeet the

" annual expenditure and the chi irges on 
the public debt. The timet wag coming 
when It would be necessary to borrow 
from a hundred to a hundred and fifty 
million dollars to complete the great 
railway which (he government had un-! 
dertaken. This would necessitate a great ! 
increase in the debt and a diminish ! 
*nfl- surplus on account cf the latge 
penditure which was involved.

The finance minister had spoken of ! 
the saving of interest charges on the I 
debt, and would have the house be-1 
lieve It had been foresight about bv the 
wonderful management of this won
derful government. All things had con
tributed to this result. Other loans 
naturally went a higher rate/ The rate 
had fallen now, and such was the con* 
dition of the money market that it was 
possible to take these loins up and 
substitute money borrowed at three 
and two and a half per cent.

Condition of I#oone.
More than 116.500,000 of four per cent, 

loans had fallen In, and teen replaced 
by loans at three per cent. More than 
*10.000.000 at five per cent, had fallen 
in and been replaced at three per cent. 
Several, millions of six per cent, leans 
had fallen in, so that there was a total 
of from twenty to twenty-five millions on 
which the country was getting the 
benefit of reduced interest. Moreover, 
the Conservatives paid four, and then 
three and a half per cent, on deposits 
in the Postal Savings Bank- This had 
been reduced to three per cent and the 
government had threatened to reduce 
it to two and a half percent., but had 
hacked out at the evident disinclina
tion of the country to agree. The 
finance minister therefore had the bene 
fit of *56,000,000 in the savings bank at 
one-half and one per cent. I erg interest 
than was paid by the preceding govern
ment.

For 1904-1905 the coirolldatjd révehue 
expenditure was estimated at *62,200,06*1. 
and the receipts at *71,200.000. This 
left about *9,000,000 which was claim
ed as a surplus. What would the sur
plus have been if the proper distin
guishing line had been adhered to? 
There should be added to this esti
mated expenditure *12;600.0CO of capital 
expenditure, including subsidies to iall
ways and bounties to different Indus
tries. The surplus then would d'min- 
ish to a deficit of *3.500,000, or when 
the sinking fund was taken out « a.. 
ÇcH of *1.300,000.

Time for Caution.
The expenditure for the past 

was greater by five million dollars than 
the preceding year, and the estimât?» 
fhowed an unexampled expenditure tor 
the present year. The finance m nls- 
ter thought there should toe no cause 
for alarm, but business
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We regret to report that the tone of 
Hon. W. 6. Fielding's budget speech is 
distinctly apologetic.

Whatever the Czar's financial 
rles may be he doesn't have to borrow 
trouble these days.

And now thl ~

Hungary separating, 
crown s-eme to be going out of fashion 
In Europe.

After nil, the Knlaz 
the only Russian 
made 
broke out.

Tl
f Our Clothing Section has always 

« proved an attraction to the Sterner 
Sex, and no wonder, for such values 
as are offered by this department 
cannot help but command the at
tention of all.
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rty »FOREIGN AGENCIES.
ft! And then value is well backed by 

quality. It’s easy to sell a suit to 
a stranger, but to make a stran
ger a regular customer requires 
QUALITY—that’s where WE step 
in; YOU step in as early as possi
ble Saturday morning (we close at 
one), and we promise you full 
compense Tor your trouble.

The following goods at the 
gular prices would be excellent 
value, — what about Saturday’s 
prices ?
MEN’S SUITS, made from wool. Import

ed English clay twill, botany black 
serge. In the popular three-button, 
double-breasted style, with long roll 
Close fitting lapel, fine quality lining» 
and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, regu
larly *11.00, Saturday morn-

Potemklne Is JOHjo-J.warship that has 
a name for Itself since the B Iwar Kit

j There can be tlno doubt about It. 
Theodore Roosevelt of Washington, 
UC„ and W. L. M. King of Ottawa, 
Ont-, are the two great 
of the continent.
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It. Thopeacemakers re-A SOU It Y «PBCTACIÆ. imToro Lawson has started In to educate 

the people of North America 
«he moment when James L.
Imagined that he had them

The member of parliament whn has 
played the meanest part In connection 
with the autonomy bill Is G- H. McIn
tyre of South Perth- He was too much

sjatt/c * )

IF
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confirm 
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* Company! 
local strtj 
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all edu-of the party man to vote agaloat the* cated. 
educational clauses and he was not
enough of the manly man to vote for G'heral Llnevltch reports that he de- 

The Dominion government shows, them. His trick of voting against both etroyed * JaP»neae battalion the other 
•ome uneasiness over certain trespasses the resolution and the amendment will day- Henceforth hé will be know» 
on Canadian territory In the far deceive no one. No principle is ad- ln Ru**,a'« naval circles
north- Two foreign states have already vaficed by the tactics cf the trimme-. etroy Lmevltch. tonty „„ Hnllrd 0et,

possession of northern and it was for this class that M-\ Me- There were one or two Items In thé
Islands which properly belong to Can- Intyre qualified by his cv.iduct at Ot- TUF RIIHPFT tariff which It was proposed to deal
a da. Canadian sovereignty over the | tawa. He would stand higher In the • HL DUUUl I w!th at once. A duty of sixty cents
strip In Ungava between the height | nubile esteem to-day If he had boldly re-   roHM^ats’.^A" the “fa riff ‘lïüwXands
of land and the Labrador/coast is also corded hi» vote in favor of the separate Continued From Pago I. the'duty on the raw material of rolled
Insecure, and Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick Echo°l clause* of the autonomy bill, m up to June 30 the recrlnte from fnl °at*.J" ®ctua,ly higher' than the duty
think, the Imperial authorities should h«-=hoso to run with the hare abdl thT^.es'^nd
make a declaration which would make w b ' e h°unds he lad. hlms-lf .115, other sources *16,t'58,772, a toti! an unjust discrimination.
Canada's title clear. that char« whlch of other»| tor revenue 'ye° to come*m"'11/71^0 Mr' Fn’,‘r "lR «hat all its does?"

Tljere 1, no doubt good cause for the “har»*.n%d *1|ectcra,e-ti«c makMg the estimated "venue Dry w'h'lTe^ead'TT.V . ,
., . charge of political cowardice. M»r. Me 000, an Increase of S600 ooo Tn* Avn.m- - "hlte lead duty war, ^placed a.tI ernmenti growing uneaslncfig, but intyre pretends to be very much annoy dtture on’consolidâted’^und accmnit flve centl years ago. There

why should Mr. Fitzpatrick look to the ed tha. ,h , nad been *60 279 597 lo which he nro- ',af th8n n0 establishment in Canadaimperial authorities to secure Canadian .ry prV^urlTau rèd hi, eZ X po8*d ‘« «dd'tor'Tc'cOunto^ toc^nTe Now , factory
, . _ . e*y proceaure required nis name to be ?n sil 970 4fK> ”a® oeen started in Montreal, and there

r<h*riy '!,„te ,tar nortb’ t,rltaln rec°rded ln the list of those who cup w'na ftn increase of *6,837,188 as com oar l*no rfaR,>n why it should not have the
Is probably willing to render what ser- ported the educational clauses. The *d w-lth the consolidated fund experdi- degree of tariff advantage as
vices she can to put an end to foreign anomaly of the oroceerilne-s w in tur« of 1904. other industries receive. The duty upon
infringement of our terr.torla. rights, strike the public as peculiarly distress crato ]n- c^t.. mubj^of‘L^îo toe'M

but we should like to know the grounds Ing. The division lists record ths "lui- creased expenditure had to be provided Preference. This is connected with the 
upon which Mr. Fitzpatrick bases his Pie truth that Mr- McIntyre voted both ,or- Still there was no cause for anxl- ITanuf,25ture ot ,fad In British Colum- 
copl request. Mr. Fitzpatrick la a f°r the educational clauses and agiinn 1̂ m,3!' “■ tbe Eev®"ue* wer* sufficiently £’.'V„BJb('
strong believer ln the policy that .Can- ‘hem' In other words, they wilie him creased 'expenditure^nd^UlTha^ To and Manufactured Into*dry whfte"lead!‘ 
ada owes nothing to the mother coun- down as an exceptionally weak type of °ur credit the very handsome surplus Thls article Is the raw material of paint 
try in the way of military assistance P°lltlc,ll trimmer. °f 19.000,000, the largest In the history manufacture, and will Involve an in-
He would keen rfow„ the mlim, h. ------------------------------ ?£ the country previous to the days of c’?a8L?f duty on white lead ground ln

d ep down the mi.ltia, he rissian on *,«*,* th* present government. This surpus J11' Th® duty on this will be raised
would establish no naval armament. s. „ . Tu" I? . , waa «h"wn by subtracting from the from twenty-five to thirty-five i>er
He would proceed on the principle that „„ f", a“*”,ulat* th°t «.he Internal c«isoltdated fund revenues of *71,251.- ctn«- As respects other paints that
there is only one country from which c01ldltl<m of HuMla le rapidly growing con*oHdated fund expenditure matter will be left to be Inquired into
xnere is only one country from which wor„e and that djsajteetion ls eteadily °f 982.250^000. by the commission.
Canada need fear Invasion, and that inrreaainc ,u ... ,p y i BI» Addition to Debt. Cement Bass Charged
against that country It Is folly to at- govemment wlu no do/bt b7abi ^ P“a' actou.nt' «he expenditure There will be a slight changé In the
tempt to fortify ourselves ln a military * nn. ', T V b ® to had b^tf llTou 9,!^ TuT* department, duties on cement. This is now levied 
sense. ! 0pr‘" open °“‘brea*” In thti army tor “fdbbaen /14g°s147'A 'v^ ,T ac„counte *?r Per hundred pounds, the weight of the

„ ... .. , some time to come, since it is unlik-ly ine • tot»i C0J^S mak" Package to.be included In th» weightHolding these view. It Is somewhat ,hat any common understanding for a. thf, the cTns£udateTf^?d exwnSftuto dU,ty' Br?“8b cemen« and Belgian 
mystifying to find Mr. Fitzpatrick general demonstration exist, at least °J, *a'e a total of SSoSi £,Trri, tîS we^of Th, >nd
clamoring for an Imperial affirmation in the ?£.aU classes of expenditure. Against rrnsM»rahi£ TOhht 1 ”hlch l* very
of Canada's t-rritorlai ,i=-hr« =■-- ' th meantime., But the prospect this was to be set a revenue of *77 270- dK. abl ^here the cement Is

, . . R cannot but deepen the alaim with °°0. leaving a sum of *2.250,000, so that aefb8a «^e hhrdèr in bags the
Britain to take that position ls to per- which the government must regard the "’ak.lnS all°'vancea tor Interest on sink- J! lîTL5f ‘.b# ba*^ 18 s trme- and there 
haps plunge her In war with the two m.nv , 8 d fund, etc., there would be an udUi- la PrSctlcslIy no duty on the package,
states which h»v. -c , . y evid.nces of discontent and un- tlon to the net debt of *1,250,000 four the In order to equalize it is proposed to
states. Which hare entered into pos- rest among the troops—the Cossacks year closed on June 30. Put a duty of twenty-five per cent, ad
session of Canadian islands. And why alone maintaining their fidelity. Ru n.’ HhEfr now" exclaimed Henderson valorem on the bags.
should Britain be willing to go to war; mors have rib: -been lacking that the! Mr. Fielding came to the rescue cf wme^ m1" $£u?h ^frira^'caLT11 V' 
for Canada to make herself liable to same spirit of revolt pervades the ! b‘* d‘acf°mforted followers by obaerv- been given thé b/n.fit of CpretoAnria" 
the expenditure of millions, to risk the j army In the field, to such! an extent! day fort he Ctoniervarite^ ,n hfSP,y In 6outh Africa, and a™,
destruction of a navy created at the Indeed that the authoriti , dread the | term of offlcf wh££ thiy ?ou?d Slas? of Ts «T^rTh/f of,Canadlan *°”da
cost of hundreds of millions, and to return of the soldiers to Russia and a" addition to the debt of one year, has not'heeé bable ioar»e^dUth A£n£a
add untold burden, to the British tax- the fillip It Is bound to-give to the ouT^e17 Canada- Cap, ^tonv represenTTi thaî

payer when Canada If prepared to <Io— revolutionary party. • come out square, but at all eventV^he ^ preferent,al system had given Can-
NOTHING? Mr. Fitzpatrick has a fine M. de Wlskovatoff, editor and pro- debt addition would not exceed the ndvan,a8re. and had an far not
real' tcThls 1 4,7 th'" pr°pO8lt,0n ap P^or of the magazine Le Russie, who “mg'wdth the fiscs, probabllitl-s th8 thmiTih^U ̂ °2l 7^,,^
peal to his Judicious way of looking at politically ts a moderate Lib-ial, speak- of the year 1905-6, Mr. Fielding .-aid Pvrchased to any extent In Canada,
things? I Ing recently on the czar's promise to now reaching a period wnen 3’be «uggestion was made that they

Mr. Fitzpatrick and those of h,, col- a~ an assembly said 'that as a mo'dcTaTT^iee. ^llT^^peTlT Tas^îh^e,^ TTTdmh
leagues who desire Canada to live and moral demonstration to the bureau ture was Increasing considerably. But these wines at the same rate -is th 
grow In prestige on the charity Of the cracy that the prople is no longer a m,P.'L»a!tUli*,ï’a8 true economy. »*ht wines of France a*, admitted*
British army and navy may as well negligible quantity ln Ru-sla, the meet country, the pTbllc'servtof.^u.f lot eents a gallon, altho the
understand that "It Is Canada's move" ln8 would have Us uses, but he was! b« stinted. Therefore the government stronger Thh, w-T.U ,!>?,„ 80m*what
on the great imperial chess hoard. „ i profoundly convinced that as a practl- j ?“e.n£ wa'Tsho^wT by^e' e^imate, m'mh*rab<’ South African customs
Canada accepts the doctrine that war cal measure for dealing with _the pre- j for the present year. estimates union. How much this w ould increase
is a forbidden expedient In Canadian R*nt crisis It would prove to be of no Estimate» for the Year. turet'"a<1<‘ *** 1 queetlon tor the f’u-
diplomacy then Canada has no right to va,ue- The mass of the people, M, «/.mhÎ.S8*/1 eatlmate tQr 1905-6 on von- ' 
raise Issues which^may lead to war ! w«"kovatoff declared, are too Igno-ont 495-18t! ^^“"aupplemêm^ÿ'^eifimaiM 
Agfiur^dly we have? no right to do1 un<^er*tand the issue—out of a popu ^or 18,394,710. and adding $6.000,000 for 
*o while we are in danger of involving ' latlon 140.000.000 only sixteen p-r .to be . voted beforean empire to the defence of whlci, we =a" re, and write. IThe town T '^ C W. money

contribute NOT ONE CENT. If on I he workmen constitute scarcely two per appropriated could not be expend-d
other fhand, Canada takes the view- c*“1' nt ,hat numfcer-the vast bu k of sShdarerfund'acfeount*^'?* was
accepted by all other nations that var the Peafiant* ar- plunged In the most ttmated that there would be an In
is at all times a solemn.possibility that j aby£*ma.l Ignorance cf everything out- crease of about a million dollars In Ihe
nations tor years to crime will be ,ig- ; 8lde lhe hard >ound of their dally toll. œmpaTed0wlTh 1M4^"‘TSfcinriaTex-
gresslve and that Canada m^y become A corre»P<»ndent of one of l,he Russian penalture tor 1905-6 was dealt with

newspapers found that the inhabitants a* fo<lows: Main estimates *10,169,210, 
of an entire village were convinced K=K?ilem*nt?r*es 85020.262. add for I'ro- 
that they were shortly to be summoned estimateTapTropriatton ^t^csrîtal10^ 
to assist,In building a great cathed a'. ‘°unt *16,669,472. This, said Mr. Fleld- 
They had been told about the "Sobor," ?.?; Xn .Uin.U8„UaMy. ’?rge expenJI- 

are not much less militant than they whlch means both an "assembly." or a. must remember that the countryn°had
w ere a hundred years ago. w„ Is j ,nat,uctbr j oSîitïnenTal1'^^Uw^y™ and"
very little less remote. Is Canada to ^ educating! them to the idea of forth largely increased capital expendt-
deelare that nationality Is an emptv & na,,"nal “««mbly, they thought he ; Jure must be looked tor. Out' of ihls 

bauble, that independence has Its price ^ T'""* T7 /„frMt falh'- - aTkcd'tor USS^n/TT'^ccou^t^Thl
and that absorption ls to be preferred Tlris M Wskov^off T them t0 bai|d- : transcontinental. However, the Urger
before resistance If so Canada had ’ ' Mlsltoxatoff declared, was a, the sum voted the better, tor It meant

anada had typical, not an exceptional case. ! Jbe early completion of the railway.
en- The editor of La Rmtle confirms the

report of all other Impartial observers «he general interest account for 
that What th» Russian peasant wants e0’?’8' a? Interest during con-J le more land, and that he does not care ^ capital. ° a”ays Payable out of

a snap of the fingers about abstract ! Mr- Fielding passed over the usual
*« I* "9>rth political rights—to him the liberty oto ataUat*cal expositions Illustrating the 

fighting for we should place ourselves fhe nr,B- mini«ieri»i , progress of the country with a single
In a position to fight for It and if t P T T V rcapcn lbl,l,y and to the Issue of money orders

nnf , d f !t a constitutional government, etc., are i?®ued Jn Canada, payable Abroad,
not worth lighting for we should matters of supreme indifferenré if 8aid* amounted in 1901 to

submit to the encroachments In the , after hls hopes are raised he does not Knd thtoe mUlK v'eaMn^LTI."
or h "Ithout calling on Britain. The get more land he will turn and rend | Tbere had been a great increase8^

rhoice which presents itself i* a simple the men who. he will hold, have misled ÎTV* he uddedf in the money sent to
one, and Canada must before long make him. Yet political reforms 1 y*
her decision.
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8.49entered Into ing
Men's Double-Breasted, two-piece Outing Suits, in all-wool, Oxford 

homespun tweed, dark grey, with large self colored overplald. un
fitted coats and trousers,
35 to 44, regularly $7.60,

Men’s Trousers, made from Imported English worsted, neat Striped 
patterns, medium and dark shades, sizes 32 to *4, regular
ly $3.00, Saturday morning .................................................

Men’s Wash Vests, ln plain white and white with colored stripes a a 
and checks, sizes 33 to 44, regularly $1.25, Saturday morning.

Main Floor—Queen Street.

I^gde with straps for belt, sizes 6.95
ex-
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would rather encourage its acceptance, 
so that there would be omre of it hi 
circulation than ever.

"As to thq tariff, what shall I say?” 
he continued "Is there a sound scheme 
which hon- gentlemen oposlte have ever 
budded for themselves, in which they 
have installed their gods and said. 
•There bis oui- gods, Israel, and here we 
shall come and worship?’ is there one 
Single shrine that they have ever sanc
tified and filled and worshipped tÿat 
they have not within eight years de
molished. from which they have not 
cast out their gods and gone Into what 
they used to call the old Canaanltish 
country arid embraced Its Idolatries and 
put them on a pedestal and bowed down 
to them."

Mr. Foster then went on to point out 
that these one-time apostles at. free 
trade had now Arrived at a tariff Jhit 
wag the ne plus ultra of protectionism, 
plus bonuses and plus dumping ma
chinery- . Mr Foster also pointed out 
that In 1896 the total expedlturg Was 
*8.14 per head, while to day it was *1$' 
per head per annum.

'Charts of Canoe Trips
Books sn Camping and Canoe* 
ing) and maps of the Muskeka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHIH * OO , Limited,
Cempera' Supplies etc. 7 Kiss St. Weet

Fri
Frank Ti 

•work* for 
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where Dns- 
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1# PAYMENT Of TEJICBERS
Why Superintendent Richardson is 

Not Allowed $50 Towards Ex
penses During the Vacation.
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Disease Problem on the Isthm^,4
New York Times: The troubles In Ihe 

Panama situation are apparently ln- 
^-ê.aîl"e dally- The resignation of 
Chief Engineer Wallace at a time when 
lus own plans for organization are left 
ln a confused and Incomplete state, end 
when so much depends on centrait «ed 
and authoritative control of a compli
cated system of work ls followed by 
the news of yellow fever cases Increas
ing tn number and also the appearance 
°%.r^onlE P|a*ue on the isthmus.

While there may be no occasion for 
serious alarm as to the Immediate 
spread of either disease their existence 
in any shape cannot fail to have a de
pressing effect on the workmen already 
on the ground and will inevitably 
demoralize others who 
plate joining fhe force.

The board of education held 'helF 
regular meeting last night. Trustee 
Davis moved that no classes with as 
attendance of less than 36 be opens* 
after the summer holidays. Trustee 
Kent thought that It should be lift 
with the management committee. Ills* 
Martin referred to her motion that co

may content- aducat,°" at >*«« three of the pub* 
fic schools, and one of the high schools 

, ,„T.lthe!:e£L*0.f .ih,t disease has spread be discontinued after the holidays, snd 
_ exMnd?i°JVhe 8tartlln*, ra,« ,at which 1 declaration of q^rantîne aïams'tthe a6ked to have tbe motion laid over un.

Anothe?*îtême laa 7Crd,"e mctoased under ÏÏKral mle Mr '2' ^1. Wl", ?y no m"an" ‘end to til September, as she had not met W
effect,. These effect", ere exempt “from " b«’'e-'n‘l8M aéd sent .Ytoatlo^ô" .nff"?sardlnS ‘h* Pr6' teachere co,,ectlve,y a* 8he h°P*d ,0-
duty. As this psrt of the law is now Jures of TLl ,b* exp-ndl It is quite evident that the sanitary she wa? not opposed to co-education,
Interpreted a constructor may ro,„, nc”aséd « tolTow. .PrLohlem J\the Dne °f first important but favored it.
arrow* the llnê from fh# TTn«f»<i ntL»afle<1 as ro,,OWR' j lift tee, $J26,9S<. The most strenuous efforts of the rhw .
With hi, plant and bring It In as settlers' 99 osTsnT 'i asrlculture' or medical officer at Panama should he In rommlttee reports Trustee Kent
effects. It was Intended to strike out or 19 ner eën,:1 « h°Vftnnîînt' *2M l54' directed toward stamping out both «poke disparagingly of the work he.

SJJ.Si.TfeS'r-.g s SS] KÆ.'ïïSîÆ.,!; ™ w ■“ .* «
do away with th!r dUfleuUv h ÏCU d ]iaaranLlne' *122-418' or 130 per cent.; In- ba should be given the freest rein Alexandra school across the Don, Ml
was m th" 7aw provïïon admTrnn^ n,M $!.77'718' or 19 r»r cent.; ^ the exercise of his authority. In Trustee Levee said that good prog.'eeS

... . ICA.Iaw provision admitting light house and coast service $899 ^71 no other way can the present dtffimil- . . . , „ _
year bee °su/arenmflrh|th<* ,â*^ flF<’a1 ?>r J84 per cent.-nearly all since Mr. tl.e* be properly met. In the present * 1b*,ng made* For Doverceurt 
rraoKin!!. *o^r machinery and aim Prefontaine became m nistfr. Oc an 8ta.^e of sanitary science and when »he school the contract for carpenter w<Tfc 
h. ,made ln Canada to and rlv-r service, another cf hla wel|-underatood preventive measures to E. Hollett at *1025 was let to the
bp used exclusively on alluvial gold branches, Increased by *385 095 or nn are Properly applied there Is no longer ,
mines In order to encourage the min- per cent. The whole marl no and fish- ai?y T.*80? ,why Yellow fever or plague Tf-ii lowest contractor. A- Batho, at* 
ing Industry of the Yukon this machln- erles department lncr-a# d Its fxpendl Sh°2? ^1, exist anywhere, especially in 91873. j
ery would be continued to be admitted ture by *1,421.438, or 135 ter cent most- SïCt'udl8,t,riît8.aô are under the control , Mr- Davle protested against enlâW*
free until July 1. 1906- ly In the last three years ’ 01 ot the United States government. Ing Hurpn-atreet school, but was alOBA

British West Indian molars.B was Allowing for all the Increaslnr needs I. Ose.e w.w., .... , The recommendation of the finance
last year placed on the free list v-lth of a growing country, such me ersin Rn.iJ, u ^ “ committees report "that Mr. Richard*
a provision that It must come bv rti- In expenditure were unprecedented un' ,i^.t ,hii?I?id,:, Jf .°£rar WUde yet son. manual training Inatructor, b« al-
rect vessel. It has been represented Justifiable. Now d d the estimates to- 'b'i1,tal8 which has been whia- lowed an amount not exceeding 49» to*
that this works a hardshin to New- tbc current y-ar piomhe any oYmimi'-1 some t"me that"^ f°èk f?r wayda hls expenses In attending educa.
toundland. which sends ships to the «‘on of expenditure? On the ccntVarv 1 o the world L ^owP „v.o dead <*“"0 conventions, etc., during the va.
West Indies with fish and bring, back 11 lald «ba foundation for .Uri lage,'- recogniUon hy a writefTn the ^ o ca<'°b" was thrown out.

Jhl8 mo,a”'* I» destined expenditures from which the present ; Critic. While not vouching for thé Trll8i?e f/'o^d «he clause be.
mo*ly for Newfoundland, but they de- *overnm.nt would find It imp;sihle to truth of the report this writer tin. (f ca,ls<‘ Mr- Richardson went to St. I-out* 
sire to send the surplus Into Cana la. rec<?de- „ , cleverly, as It camé to him He quotes a ^oat,of «°, hlm8«'f and gave the
The government thinks It unreason- Each for Itself. ! "a very charming and clever woman " b<’n'*flf of al1 he learned t^ hls pupils,
able to take the extreme view that ti ts "One trouble in all this Is 1 am and a cautious clerk In a "well-known Tru»«ee Kent gave the names ef g
Is not direct Importation. It is deair- afrald'" sa|d Mr. Foster, that each b°okshop." The charming* woman re- number of teachers who had gone away
able to cultivate trade and good will department, now more than ever. '» a Pea«ed to him, softly, during the In- fo "reive training tor their work. H#
with Newfoundland In the hope that *aw unto Itself, each mak s itt own l*rm**«l°n at a theatre, the rumor that bad no objection to a teacher getting
some day they may Join their fortun-s ««Umate, pushing on with a tingle eye ,5 m»nks in a Spanish cloister had a proper salary, but objected te
with ours. It Is proposed, therefore to it8‘ own_ necefsltle» and not tak'nz the under their shelter. The honorariums. Trustee Shaw said Wa
that if the molasse» Is imported in thé *ufflclently Into act ount the work of'wot d ,°Lan a,'«ual meet- voted against It because the principle
original package, even tho It may havZ ,he "bole »ud the imm-nee added ex York •• é?*. ïi,ght. herf> ln N°'v wa, bad.

the*changes.e ^ afi ,h^ W ^ ^__________—

Mr. Bergeron: "Nothing for cotton"" the country, why the charming wo min Ts a*b?ip, W A PBTIT.ov TO WASMIffGToi,
Mr. Fielding: “No/ geography had to be revised to grasp her gossip. The writer recalls TO FHEB CHINESE AMiGGLERfl
A* respects ether articles the gove-n numher of Ilttie| that only a few^friend, attended

ment thought it WOUW not be too much nlndo.,/ where large ex funeral of Wilde, and that his fa in ri y Windsor. July 6. Friends pf Willi*
to ask them to wait for th= "emmis ntne i*enth /,bf made, but 'tom took no part in it. If some one ^ ie Forbf,K and Frank Beeman. the Wlnd-

n -Cmmls , "'n8-,8"thf °f which neither revenue «ere buried ln that grave in Paris rif *or bovs now serving a term in the
Tn conclusion Mr. Fielding drc'ared ' development accrued. Quebec course there must have been accom- Uetro'« House of Correction, for being

that the progress of Canada ?o day wi8: hrok, tx*eT'l-iTh°h.d a"d Cntarfo nea ly Pfices. It s a rare midsummer toi». Implicated in smuggling Chinese Inte
of a most hopeful character Indus ‘ But taking ;iz> and a timely one. For "De Profundla" tb<" United States, are circulating s
trial concerns as a rule were In ennH , 1 d„PP.P“J.atl?_n-'_ N.ova ®c?.Ua lake' the' 18 *“'* ®" *«>« market. petition to be sent to the British am* .
shape, and as to the exceptions it woum/n fv.it e y t m h k ll' Rut had . ■------------ bassador at Washington asking hi*

necessary to enquire hr,w far the'-1 Î faL.J1°nCy we poured out like wat- C™r “f Bri*h,'« Disease. assistance in obtaining* their release. !
trouble was caused by the tariff Vrrm eS a/l'led so mtich to the development According to Dr. T. L. Macdonald,ih#
all parts of the country the renortf °f «h.® l?ou!,«r,y A million dollars of a , Pr0f|Peroue andt strenuous mental life, 
to the rropr were more thati Pusii-i]1v deficit In 1904. two millions d, ficlt the Jhmblned wuth gorging, explains 'he 
favorable. With the immi«.?i yJ year Just ended, with an. unknown f*,<1? ,ntT ?f Br|8ht'« disease in nigh 
flowing Into Canada wlth'^hé'^cofe f*uantlfy for <be years succeeding. ■ at Washington .He .«ays
of the past, there was reason to 7/1 4* ",c '"«ereolon,,,. ïîf1 the «*rm of oephrl-
the utmost confidence in the fufme But most startling of all wa8 the de-; etcenw l"d în V |ts "nrnd']!’?’’1'*1 T1"
As to immigration, as to whether there" flan, a?8#.rt’0n of «b- minister of rail ! “rkfi£ care and'worrv «re Jf/' 
should not be greater discrimination ^a^8 did not w'ant'to see the ative factors Rri^ht'e^n8^ a naufi"
he had full confidence m thé Mweé of day when there would not be a deficit to éttafk theBînrelléc?i1«ia8<‘« aPr0nc 
Canada and its institutions to^a.»fm,f I?^C»lonla|. It was a rall-oad anxioul.^A coho ? h" tétoés ?s not os
late these people of all nationalities labt,°usht to pay its expense, at least, potent ’ think8’ 18 not 08
Neverthelerr he appreciated the f«^, : 5U« bere «as a minister piling up d> lleved.
that we should be anxious to bring m Sf.hn " T time flth h«* b"nds In the' „ ____.
« larger percentage of British immi- f,°v.r caPital expenditures. By ”, Baldwin, rector of All Saints'
grants. I 0,6 million they are dispensed for what ,r 6- will spend hls summer holidsrs in

Mr. Foster to the Front. ?n othfr «oad* are charged against ths 'rÎI'»8 1SÎ4 J>mrt,r»«Whl<‘b ,wl" ,n"n'
Mr. Foster, beginning his reply went! l?b°me oT th' road. s'r Wilfrid Lau- é?r ' ' *1" r,,turn ^ '» «eptem-

on to point out that for six or’s?*^ e, !XCUB8 waR tha« this «a, du- to ' 
years there had b»Cn a steady tncreira? ystem of mismanagement."
of revenue, but this proeev-a wax now } et «b* government did wot lift a finger 
ceasing and there wasTot 4-ery much! x« ?nTa'„iT/n '' The r8al trouble 
to be hoped for on the present h/L ÎÎ in partisan management.
Th- word of caution whtoh had \een a,^?roved of the effort to
uttered by the minister of flnsno.^n E l I d, / currency, hut the
this respect deserved to be more than c*n?° re ?*Ve t,h* bank« >-* of 1 per

from «fis very moment. Æ«a^V„Æd/ra

ytar

men were us ng 
caution, and what business men used 
stet-smen might well use also. 
would have been we:l If the gov;m- 
ment had considered reasonable econ
omy. In view Of the ftate cf the finança 
of the country and of future cbllga 
tlons.

It

♦he victim of some of these>ggrestdons 
It ls the duty of Canada to fortify 
herself against the hour of danger.

We have not yet entered upon the 
precincts of the millennium. Nations

better quit resenting foreign 
croachments. It ls poor business 

about rights which we 
are not ourselves prepared lo protect. 
Canada's heritage Is either worth fight
ing for or It Is not.

talking some

i

» Outstanding Loans.
*ary before the condition of th<> pea- j There was only one outstanding ♦em- 

ADVERTISE ms' ( it. ■ santry can be bettered. Moderate re-; P°ftra«T lofn- Mr. Fielding said, one of
It is a question if Torénto I,'taking ,h8 r8mbva' N the fa,don'' S/of

full advantage of her popularity as » restriction# imposed by the bureaucracy [/r months, and would mature in
convention city We are ,v ' upon the ori6lna| powers of the Zem <’p/7,bar' ,Tben there was a 4 percontention city We arc bringing the RtV0R- or cou „ th/r 1 fent. loan of 1875, tor £1.000,000. matur-
people here all right, we are entertain- «tenetinn of tv, ,d 1 e r c n lner in London In November, and next
ing them, but we are not exploiting the «,?? i / h<L c,oun<,il ot the empire year one of £2.500.000. and t,o
business nn«-ihmties of tv lbay a«sl> hold as a crucial point on ye*r 1913. Considerable loans
business posnbiiltles of the ronven- ,hat mln|„tc-rH shall be responsible ,o wou d be maturing, but after that th-re
tlon. We have been content with sup-!the council sort tv . ,i P b ,r>, would be a long period without any
erfic.a, results when a little more cn- that the czar ahou'd 1 maturing loans,

tfrpripc would

are neccs-

B ‘s

whet
grou
brokiWeddings at Port Hope,

Tort Hope. July 6.—(Special.)-A 
wedding took place to-day at the home 
of Mv and Mrs. J. L. Westaway, Ptoe- 
street. when Fred Hutchings was unit
ed to Mise Maud Steer, late of Devon, 
England. ReV. E. Daniel performed 
the ceremony.

A house wedding wag solemnized at 
w/*8ide"ce nf Mr and Mrs. William 
McClung. when Miss Clara McClua* 
was married to Ernest Friday. Guests 
were present from Buffalo. New York 
and Rochester.

IN
have only a suspensive veto on its je-1 N®xt. Mr. Fielding dealt with the
TZrilT; T dtpr,Vlng ,he =8ar toXnmcur^cye,é{/ÏÏ5
of the right to issue arbitrary ukases lhat for a long time there had been 
and decrees, would involve a sacrifice’ cmplalnt8 that whl|e Canadian Kil
by the empetor cf a Portion cf Mi IZTot iZZInÆn 
power-to save the rest. silver was accepted at par In thPs *oun

try.with the result that a large amount 
of American silver coin was ln circu- 
latlon in this country, probably betw*»n 
*500.000 and *900.000, With the lMter 
being the maximum estimate. The 
government proposed to pay the Cana
dian banks 3-8 of l per cent, upon 'his 
American silver, which they would t- ke 
in return to the finance department, 
which could give Canadian silver in 
exchange tor It dollar for dollar, and 
export the American silver to the Ùn't- 
ed States. As a matter of fact, the 
government would make a profit on 
this extra circulation of Canadian r7l- 
Xfrj a8.«here was a large profit always 
in issuing Silver coinage. Under -his 
arrangement, afi a person would

plicahave given the <‘ty 
valuable advertising all over Canada 
and the United States.

Tt Is a short sighted civic policy that 
Is satisfied with the business which 
conventions give

can
cated
optici
when
repaiito ^hotels, bnarding 

houses. Uansportation companies and 
retail merchants. Th's business 
the distribution of a good deal of 
ln Toronto ln the course of

One thing is certain. M. Wlskovatoff 
holds. It Is that things 
ns they are.

a cause as is generally be- tocannot remain 
The czar has it in his 

power to gave tl^e monarchical ‘prtn- 
...... . ciple in- Russia for the great bu k of
bu there is something more to be the peoplé still look ,0 him as .he 
striven for, and that .s the advertising: source of their weil-bélng. Perhép, 
d our attractions to outside cnmmunl- never before has so great a responzi

bllity rested upon the shoulders cf 
ruler, and
ther it Is not too late to

1,means 
money 

a year. of a 
are 1

reT,re «8T-1'’8 .Parkln* Co. here sent «2* r»]ila*ihre!in<‘n *. fnnd heeanse ,n emelefl 
«•lied the department ont to a f»!«e swine.

the
wortties.

There should be 
literature In 
when conventions are being held ln the 
city. 1 oronto Is deficient in this re-

WMerry sectoral, When
threatened with consumption. It 
controls the cough, allays Inflam* 
metJon, soothes, heals. Even In 
advanced cases, it sometimes 
cjircj, always reHevsx f °/y7?S‘

<iny
it is questionable wh* Rmore advertising erscirculation, especially stem the

anarchy which now prevails—an 
archy for wjiich the bureaucracy is

an-
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JOHN CATTO & SON YOkK COUNTY ANDSUBURBS
ENTRANCE EXAM. RESULTS

I North Toronto with Mr. Moore will 
take place at an early date, probably 
on Saturday. JB£3lforrap INLAND NAVIGATION.llMIVCD FAnnan numo.

NIAGARA RIVER LINÈEmery.
Emery. July «.—A eucceeeful garden 

party was held on the Methodlat church 
grounds last night. A musical program 
was interspersed with short adlresses 
by Rev. M- McKinnon, pastor of Wo.td- 
bridge Presbyterian church ; Rev. G- L 
Powell. Woodbrldge Methodist church; 
and Rev. Mr. Moore, Weston Methodist 
church. ,

k •* ® •.!*. 
Itéré eleeee Summer Salet —rom—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

8TEAMPB TIME TABLE 
la effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.

ï°*f e §lrect and A- P.
»tsn uY,o‘n°?s?.TLîï"*- Book Tk*“

TO BUFFALO.

NEW MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
, —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Stors Opens at 830 a. m., and Close» at 6 p. m.
During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m.

torn TAROS Beautifully Printed

Fortunate Writers at Toronto Junc
tion and Eglington — Other 

Happenings.
ded Washing Muslins 

12a Cents
Witfc Pullman Sleeper Ready 

Occupancy at 9.80 P. *f.

•ccupying Sleeper in Buffalo ^

FROM BUFFALO.
H®w Mldniaht Express 

12.01 a. m.
att9^'Inm*Binle*Sfruread'y tor «capancy
SFüJW.’ft.’îssr ~

TO MUSKOKA.
p?u™?n Sleeper is ready for occn- 

pancy in Toronto at 9.30 p.m leaving at
I ls : d*"?l “rr,Tln* atMuikoka wha« 
pal* lake" point a!** CODnect,on Ior •» P™cl-

far>vv¥'

turday IMPORTANT SATURDAY 
MORNING OFFERINGS of 
LOVELY SHIRT WAISTS at

Dalmy Beach.
Lakevlew. the home of George Jones, 

wag the scene of a hapy event yester- 
Toronto Junction. July 6.—The follow- day« whn Miss Nellie Jones wa* united 

ing candidates were successful at the Markham”pdga,j K' Moor® nt
recent entrance examinations held In the bride, wae "brldeameUd^wh "loathe About 300 lovely New York shirt waists, In a wide range of dainty new
connection with Toronto Junction Cel- «room was supported by 'hla coueln ety,ee- including Une white lawns and sheer muslins—some of them simply 
légiste institute; At Toronto Junction; jT™0* L- Col« ot Niagara Miss MU- trimmed—others elaborately trimmed with Une embroidery and lace lnser- 
Jacic Belcher, .Hanry Bell Gordon Ben- ,rVelnJ>f Sault ate Marie was tions, fine tucks, broad plaits and line hemstitching—charming waists of mer-
nett, Burt Bright Beryl Brown Alma "5 by Rev Tv<^nS^.y wa* ^rto^n- cenzed poplins, in soft grèen andi pale blue shades—waists of lovely fancy Brown, LouUe Camrt>el DaUv Chao- Rev c w' Kin^" a"S2S; a,al*Jfd by vestings-fancy zephyr waists-real Irish linen walsts-altogether a splendid

Douglas Clendenan. Alice Cook, Ethel le*t on an extended to clear Saturday morning, each.................................................................................| OU
Culrosa, Hazel Davey. Edna E. Bason. Wanda Klng,t0n and th« Thousand ------- ---------

Ethel Flint, Rita Heintzman Theresa

$1-50THESE WERE SSe to SSc.

NOTE—W# will nee our bttt jadg- 
moat in picking ont any quantity for 
distant customers, bnt cannot eend 
samples, as these will clear out at 
•nee at this price.

UmuoI Summer Horn—Saturday. 8 to 1. 
Other day, 8 to 5.

Eachj ha* always 
the Sterner 
such values 

I department 
End the at-

t
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FROM MUSKOKA.
Onnt*1 leavee wharf at 8 18 p.m.
aslly direct connection being made from
îi J?riDmP*p ^k<> p<2nte- arriving Toronto 
B.iffain 'i».P man 8leeP«r tn Toronto and
Sleeper JSSTHoVS7 rema,n ln Ba6ato

corner King and Yonge-streete.

JOHN CATTO & SON*
Kir g-etreer—Opposite Poetofflce. 

TORONTO. IMPORTANT SATURDAY MORNING OFFERINGS 
IN THE MEN’S FURNISHINGS’ SECTION

Higgins, Florence Hill. E.hel Hawke,
Neine Johnston. Herbert Hvpkins. Har
vey lngal. Feed eKlly, May Kennedy,
Ernest Kilby, Kitty Kliknees, M.ie 
King, Mamie Kyle. Wilile Lappa ge,
George Lea. Joseph Lertar, Austin Mc
Gill. Roy McKee, Minnie McCullough,
Gertie McCullough, Stanley Miliar,
Lydia Milne, Kathleen Padget. Bes. ie 

S{. Thomas, July 6.—The bylaw toi Pengelly, Melvin «tirrett, Matilda 
confirm the agreement between tho Schwenker, Mabel Taylor, Jos D. 
city and the Southwestern Traction Thomosczi, Kathleen Thorpe Hall «•
Company to allow the latter to use the Thompson, Mlnle Tonkin, Lena Waiter- 
local street car system was cairied by house. Bill Williams. The following 
a vote of 453 for and 22 against. have passed on the subjects ot Part II.,

Work on the electric line from Lon- but have failed to preeent a certificate 
don to Port Stanley will now be pio- from their teachers regarding the sub- 
ceeded with. Jects of Part !.. as required by the re

gulations of the educational depart- .. _
Fanerai of Father Galnnne. ment. On presentation of this certifl- y aJternoon the Paris police arrested 

The funeral of the late Father Oui- cate the board of examinera will Issue the murderer of Miss Henrietta Char- 
nane took place yesterday morning, the entrance certificates; Lilian For-
from St. Basil's Church, at 9 o'clock, far. hi a Gillies. Harlton Hartney, How-
Matins and lauds of the dead were re- ard Jones, Airvnl Hisson, Frank Kirby,
cited, and then a solemn mass of re- Hope Stephenson, Percy Williams. En-,
quiem was sung. In the presence of trance scholarships—1. General proflei- The murderer Is an ironworker
the Archbishop of Toronto. The fol- ency-FUrnt scholarship. Gertie McCul- named Auguste r.MhoJT a u u
lowing were the officers of the mass; lough; second Harlton Hartnev », j ff te Gall hard, and he has 
Celebrant, Rev. E. F. Murray, C.S.B.; Composition and reading—Herbert Hop- de a ful1 confession of hla guilt.

of Detroit; kins- Honorable mention—Florence His arrest was effected in a eingu-
Owe'n™ndf mas^rJofBceremon.^ ZvHifr5Sn?^AU',,n MCG,“ a"d )T ,dramatlc manner, and the de- Taft should commonly be regarded s.

Rev. V. J. Murphy, C.S.B.; censer bear- At Egllnton: Charles Brown Grace a * leadlng up to K and the suKe- the logical successor of John Hay as »e-|
■Mr Carr and Rev^Mr' Pirk.tt*’ vw Lottle Brown, Edna Bulmer.j quent confession are characteristic of cretary of state requires no explana- I Sage Likes Gould.
Rev. D. Cushing, C.S.B.. president of n=™,ifrSE,Br,y.ce' Percy Coleman, Edna I French police methods. «on. Judge Taft measures up to the Russell Sage, who Is not specially
the college, and Rev. M. J. Ferguson L.?,', ^ln^ fre,d Day- May Douglas,; A few days ago seven m=n, one of historical qualifications of office. Dur- noted for the number of warm person- 
C.S.B., of Sandwich, were the assist- ^'"n£r<;d FJ°*ley- ,Lot«e Grey, Cor- whom was Gailhard, were arrested on lng Mr' ,Hay * agence he served noth- al attachments he forms, Is said to 
ant priests at the throne of the arch- Jl"f, ^ali0,y' wlll>am Mar- suspicion, but the usual interrogatloua 5?*“ïSîita have a very high regard for George
bishop. bef pinnii Mar8h' Llz^le NISbet Ma- failed to elicit their connection wltn himself Judge 'Sffïï L^rtlv ?he most °ould- It Is not recorded that he ever

The pall-bearers were: Rev. Father ^ P11,nn**fr* Fraak Pugs.ey. David, the crime, and they were all discharg- Sen™1 iîf 1 Ient Mr' Gould money without proper
Roach. McGrand, Vaacholde, Ryan. B^*ellwP«er D- Sinclair, Bella Spinel, ed 8 commanding figure ln the admtnis.ra- gecurlty but he alwy waa
^rthVtri^of T5*« fu1lt=hanlŒi wK^-^p^r.! an^Vut ^ freely hinted that a series of b ê*
fit. Basil and the three brothers of the ‘J»®1»Bie1S?ctly* *?,ho''la abou' the Kt; m^rd- the chief of the police, who“e- T^ft reiuct^t uT’aTsSme'the* duties became acquainted with “ ''Young 
deceased, John, William and Joachim. f;_ One hundred and thirty- elded to keep the man under con. tant of s^reYarv of ,t,“ Lr»ta rv George" when the latter was a clerk in

Gorki’. Real WTote he e lnd uTfI.!"0"1 1°3 surveillance of war he Is deeply interested in the hi. father's office. It delighted the
Name. e ere ana 33 at Egl/nton. If he a guilty, said the astute chief Philippines and in the construction of °W man to see how closely the boyfRtTiiîan^li^hîTr6 Maxim-021c,-1 the night ônraThee^flvi^,nVtalMh?L<Lf<T WlU betraX^ll,^fIf ” ’ the Panama Canal-matters that would attended! to business and how well

A,e*el Maximo- hg h Methr>d *i _ Th* Tr-i»- no longer be under his supervision If posted he was on details. It Is relat-
vitj Pjesjkov. He Is now about 37 . rtl*b?u?)d* u”*®r the auspices of Two clever member, ot the detective he accepted the portfolio ot state. More- ed that Mr. Sagq once asked the price
years ot age, and he won his first pro- a“1®* Aid was a successful affa r. force were Instructed to strike up a over. Judge Taft Is credited with the of about 20 different staples which go
nounced literary success with a short _ „ e..inra”f *°n ®f Mr and Mrs. Pick- friendly acquaintance with the sus- highly honorable ambition to become to make up the equipment of a ratl-
atory published 12 years ago. He is ,„.,).*L“i'5bby"avenue- dled y?« Pected man. ThU they had no dim- either president of the United States road, and George gave him the right
cf the artisan class, and at the age of 5arne«Armmi r-, , , oulty In doing, and then a secret plan or chtef )»a«ce of the United States answers off the reel. Mr. Sage is in
10 was apprenticed to a shoemaker. He ^^222 40 mb?!? . °h m W?f f2rmed to entran him. supreme^ court. It has been vaguely the directorate of many of the Gould
ran away from this employer, as he „ Mayor Smith 0«iEi °* h " w,ay '°£î' Gn Saturday morning one of the de- hinted that the state department enterprises, and he has stock In many IAKF (lNTADIfl WAV l iMirrn
did later from a designer. Subsequent- y” S22lth this mornln« The tectives, both of whom had thniout could not be regarded as a stepping- more n y UfllAHIU NAY. CO. LIMITED,
ly. he was by turns a painter of loly Mr. Armour attended the the inquiry been disguised as work- wJ1* t0 ^lther. the8e ambitions. ------------------------------ - CTQ flDPVI C CANADIAN P1RIFIP Rill WAY Pfl
Images, cook's assistant on a Volga aim 8Ch boy* about forty vears m,n, Invited Gailhard into a cafe near Wn,y' ",e ,2° not kn0"'- TT Marker Waa Posted. ® AnUlLE | UMIIMUIflll rAUINC nAllWAI till.
VrZT lawyer',Terk Chorus MnaeT ,\°u ‘hou1d baye * -av»,. account ^H^lhëy saTa?a ta” WW™ Y?U.2 ^ «ackay tÎSSÏ? SWaiWsSm*?or#V,rT
herdsman and reporter.” ^mo^.f^ru an acc^"on^hl^'m b^wlth f*h®r' -<>rkm*n -" burned ^in^aSSS? ?ab.n“ “^.ne^nT^ay^n ïïÿî WHITBY “ 1
tum^uth^r11 ‘v.,?1 *U88h"te« ,hat he ter**t is allowed from date "of dtgiojR ^ th^dM^rive 8^1 the expen*® Madison in Jefferson's cabinet, Monroe tourists approached and asked if he 0SHAWA PORT HOPE

author. Next year bis first sue- Interest is compounded on all aavin-m Whfi nTmllÜi v , ' ' In Madison's cabinet. John Quincy knew of a guide who would take them B0WMANVILLE COBIHIDIi
pessful story appeared. accounts twice a year ” h,^“e .°!“hArd tbu* bo8‘ Adam, In Monroe's cabinet, Van Buren around. Evidently none of them knew ______ I Lak. _____

- When you want your horses well shon Ahe other detective In Jackson's cabinet and Buchanan in him. Mackay offered to escort them, NEWCASTLE S0d C0LB0RNE Lake OhïmShMn..............................
Fractured HI. Elbow. take them to Thos BMrd nractferi f 8 . th?ro. 8eaych ot the Polk'8 cabinet. Three defeated candi- and did so. explaining the whole mys- 50C SatSfday AftemOOnExCSrslonSOC ^® 5?^ ...........Au Jlati

srrs,,r,rsrs„K.:,x.“* xasssLra.iT ffiawuassasffanc —1 •"_________ "■ “ *"•" h~» -
where Dre- Conboy and Perkins reset The regulâr meetinJ ^ k , *wo other tritte*’ all of which Ml«s terJm «ervice as secretary of war for tient of ComJ?i TTk.iv«idt -Sïf1’ Montix*#...7....:........... . ...^7.. Ange IM
the fracture. board was held last nf<rht*i«h^ ®chool Cary had worn on the morning of her a month* under President John- my man {ak* thi« " Heré, TIOKRT oywoi Carrying Second Cabin only, idixoa

hall. S. P Spittal îîkJîl® t*n?1 death* w ere found In Gailhard’s room. being simply a military detail from explanation nf tfki' Jl® d* "nBWffnBHÜF 2 King St. Rest For our summer sailing list aad farther particulars
A Good Time to Get Ready. only mauW of imr^rtan^haJf' Among his clothes was a rair cf commander-in-chief. Monroe for a min» hi. h 1 th,e ;?rf,ng,°f the • MSU I ÜUÊT q J” D^nrV«A"***

Providence Journal (Ind. Rep.); A Question of the salaries of the prtncloal The knees were muddy. of'rar.in Madison’s informing” 6'‘Weii^itw"» rIMB I Iflk ^ Rochester. 8. J. SHAHP, Wester* Pameger Afeei,
well known American observer of con-1®1 tn.e schools. Trustee Logie intro- ^how,n^ that he had worn them when ag weI1’ 1 he was 8ecretary of state „ d KUifle ®u*l}t ^0 ^ SJJJjJfjJjl8 Montreal. 80Tongs St.. Toronto. Phone Main 2930

r^ssr-ta? rs.»as ,h, E ' -... ..Z - 7J„° aswajas.-ia Pon2™®î1?,®a"J.sh,P linea half ce«tiwy free from bloody hus- paid i°^n- Trustee Logie mov- detective, carrying the murdered worn- and a secretary of war ItaSr w A man never «n LÔmhfssu v ule U intermediate ports. Low ratest»bere e MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
tilities. It is probably true that at ?£’ 8econded by the chairman chat an 8 Property in his pocket, went to Taney was one of Tark«iîn'« his nwn .trîXÎL beautifully shows ®verF Saturday at daylight

r:~5s „...
we „hay* never been at peace for a TruM^ B?ow^ foowr,hYre paSSed; fnd ,a8aln rOTe ^ 8 ccrdlsl g-eet- «ons too. was Lincoln's first secretary --------------
continuous period of 50 yea,rg will hard After a the,same position. Ing. The other detective rose, too. and °f the treasury.
ly strike serious people as proof of elded to advance ' Hie «Kr l."2? d5" Gailhard was astounded to hear h's The office of serretary of state is 
the coming of another war before the prinoinals to Jrsn „ Balari^* °f the supposed friends quietly assert year 1945- Perhaps we shah be ,nvow! carried the^nlj dissenting xJÏÏ'k’Î" he wa8 thp|r Prisoner.
2namcrt, than once bpfore that «mo. Trustee Brown's dTendenf toV coal fnf , A" the word!' “In ,h° name of the 
and [XThap, we shall be able to main- the schools-about 60 toru-were oJn ,a"J wepe 8P°k’n Gailhard turned pale 
î?i", a P«a®®ful attlude toward the ed, and the award waa madfto h£o?U fa anltlful a‘ten»pt to laugh •
whole worid for a much longer Inter- & Son, at 36.10 a ton for .mal egg “Sr.T'T °ff' , .
val. The better prepared we are for --------- 88 Without removing him from the gaze •
war, the less likely we shall be to ex- Hasrrmn, of the other occupants of the caf-. •
perlence it, despite the pavilcky feeling On Friday, June 30, ln response to ,h<‘ detectives deftly searched his * 
or the anti-imperialists who believe the Invitations sent out by the com-1 P°ck®t8- 8nd brought o-it,flr*t an Eng- T 
ifataeVery 1 me a new 8un Is cast at a nvlttee In- charge of the at home held ,l,h "overe,KP a"d then Miss Cary’s -
^Ufdry :fh'^lhAmericln 113a is display- at "View Field Farm." the rvridence wa,ph' l
m on a schoo house, the militant spirit of John Young, a pkrty numberlne- The man' overcome with anguish, .
oL.. P°Pula«on is appreciably In- about 500 assembled to spend the ev»n-1 hurst Into tears,
ereaseq and the desire Is bred In seme ing, renew old acquaintances and en- He wa* taken Into the street, follow- .

ly peaceful breast to stir up J°y the program. Just b-fore Inte-- Pd by an angry crowd of m»n. who *
irouDic with somebody in some other m feel on the program was varied with made desperate attempts to drag h'm »
“,untry- i the presentation of a character selec-i fr,>m ,h® clutches of the police for the #

aianirkt.. ... .---------------- tion by Miss Crabtree, who obtained i P"'00*» of lynching himSen .„*! ! 1 '"""v®”1 «‘"Pped. the gold medal at the School of Exprès Th,y "J*d- "Death to the rohhe- and 1 •
i «..f « *2. ° ExPr,,*a: "Madam, I re- slon and Elocution, Toronto. Thos- "«*a»sin! and It wae with the great-1 e
I (. = exceedingly to anrest vou- but there present spoke highly of the manner In e8t difficulty that he was eventually; • OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW.

Mtefch i fïï, y?2r hat " Some K"ch which the committee had so tastefully ! fonv®ypd to the police station, where, • picture, of -c.
^HhhdV.th,e hp Policemen of Ml-- decorated the new barn with -ver- knowing now that escape was impos- • A paJP^av Wofid S iiinLu
F0Ur* h*ve memorized, for a law ha* grreres rraole leaf», ferns rut Anwar, «ible, he confeesed, • fLun .u rvL°r!d, k‘n^* illustrât-I ‘n'h pff;ct in that state foldin' fnd bunëdnï and^hé ^ Uy effe« pf" Th, r„„fe..,„„. ! •
eny part offnr aale or wear! dured by Chinese lanterns, which hung 1 acted in a moment of madness," • prize-winners, the officials and 

! other ?oLi L 8.£IUtnag,‘ of a blrd or| here and there from the gi e-n branches ; he declared. * the parade the whole const!
oriJmftLa Needle*. *,ly this h-w'The stonemasons, J. Miller & Son of I was walking near Mont Valsrien, ! * tuting an exceptlonaUv inte?eit
»f fhe lld,5 mdtJj0^ld m2n " Komp: rn1onvllle' and particularly the carpen f".hpn I "aw her there alone. Up to • ln(f souvenir ot the event
llttl» r lnd?Pd- have declared—a ters. J. Riddell & Sona ot Concord, re-, ‘hat moment I had no Idea of crime In; J
the hoe. «r _yT,hat. wa* passed in c-lved high commendation from the, m yhead. e TORONTO GOLF CLUB.
er nitumaking ladies’ hats cheap-; guests for the manner and quality of “But I raw her gold chain on her ^
least « a# 1 maY. it will serve at the workmanship they have placed in breaflt. I «aw her other Jewels, and as g Pictural of the notables who fig- 
irn ' ‘v,lasnurl to protect snng birds their contract. there was nobody about I decided to e ured ln the recent tournament,
barous^fashin'^ Yakn and bar- Ea«t Gvrllllmhary. strangle her. • BANK MANAGERS.

fashion. Ornlthologlsls hate The James Bav Rallwav with ant 1 went UP to her and asked her for e 
st^If,2!l UK ,hat un,p«« the Slaughter Is; even saving "hovT are vou»" to Mrs money. She replied In English .and « Group pictures of the managers of Sammy
*b>pped some of oUr finest songstW !if?v Benrtev o7 Fast Gwlll mhurf then tried to run away. , the various branches of the Sov-
i"d mo"t useful destroyer, of inser s nrocfedef o ent thff tan fe», n, “I »®lzed her and carried her into a . ®relgn Bank in Canada.

ray fhp huff.'ilo went Mis property They dld not even ake ex- flpld' 1 thrpw hPr dOTn and s“ang|.-d *
•ourl has set a good example to the sis- n-Sii-n T 2 “ her. I could not help It. I was mad.
terhood of states. ï[° i„il"Bh' ,be .l8 "I searched her clothing for valua-

asklng for an Injunction to restrain hl „ while I was doing this two •î«.nCe°«PaTh 'T PomPa|t«ng further b'pn paF.pd They did nSf know what •
ina P,a S.,„7a y K , °/,PrP2 hpr !>™ I was doing, and they went on.
and to build a bridge, but they *efu*e ««j took away her Jewel» and then 
to build the bridge as Mrs. Bentley went home, leaving her dead body In •
thinks it should he built. Justice the fleid.” •
Teetzel gave the company two weeks At 9 o'clock this morning Gailhard • 
m which to take proper proceedings. waa examined by a mag strate, to •

lork Township Connell. "The rays of the sun and alcohol," • EEN CITY BOWLERS.
The Toronto and York Radial Rail- he added, "were responsible for the * Two pictures ln which the members 

way Company, thru C. N. Grantham, crime. If my old mother hears about: r of the Queen City Lawn Bowling
met With the members of the York it gh6 will die." I Club will be personally interest*
o,™2Shl^.. Ü*inC,ü a"iî P ®ht;. George Here he completely broke down, and, - ed. The World kind of pictures.

tbp cb.a r/ w]«* every bursting into tears, exclaimed: “To # parkdat f i icroqststs 
îî! WUli think that drink should have made l PARKDALE LACROSSISTS.
North Toronto. Councmor^And^n | ‘° C°mmit a h°r" * F,nP b'P«u,rp af. ,hp Parkdale Col-
fpe°cTantorsd Br°wnlow wprp ,ntprpptpd He had the reputation of being a 2 oX 

Mr. Grantham submitted the wishes very efficient workman, but he squnn-j • 
of the railway company regarding the derc!d h*8 earnings in gambling and, • 
proposed double-tracking of Yonge- drink.
street, which. In short, includes per- A curious sidelight on the character • 
mission to expropriate whatever por- °l the murderer was thrown by the •
tion of the roadway -may be ,-e- discovery, ln an Inner pocket of hla •
cessary. He favored the laying of an- waistcoat, of a picture poetcard ad- i • 
other track at the westerly side of the dressed to a girl to whom he Is en- r
road, at 38000 a mile. An alternative gaged. The picture on the card !« ?
route, and the one which the gather- that of a hand holding a flower with T 
ing signified must be adopted, was a the motto, "Hope is a loan I get Lorn i - 
double track In the centre of the street, happln-ss." -
This was estimated to cost 312,000 a ; Underneath this Gailhard had writ-; . 
mile, of which the Toronto and York ten: "May this gift from my timidity e 
Company would contribute 38000. the to thy simplicity be precious to the . « 
balance to be borne by the municipal!- May the motto above be thine, as it Is « 
ties. mine." •

In answer to Councillor Henry. Mr. Victim’s Fanerai
Grantham would concede nothing in t,.0 hourB before her murderer's ar-, • 
bp or JbP ,?vU.e»,.0.n *2 rest, the remains of Miss Cary had •

hoLa PThe Meirn2Tiit«n h.k«iâ hfâ been taken from the morgue to Christ • 
b?Ppd' r,„' h d’ d Church, in the Boulevard Bineau, and •

Mayor Fisher refused to discuss » he ‘hence to the cemetery, where they •
rerpr.U.nen!ed%oe?^teToP;0nPOor,North ™ * -^fltt.e procession in the ra.n J 

Toronto. consisted of Mr. and Mns. Leonard I
In response to Reeve fiyme's Invita- Shuffrey (the sister and brother-in- e 

tion. ex-Councillor Wallace Maclean *aw ‘he victim), M^,Rondest (f'om a 
spoke briefly. The matter wa, wholly whose house in Nanterre Miss Cary e 
a local one, but, with a revision of the went to meet her death). Mrs. Leigh • 
rates as proposed, the Scarboro line and several friends from the home In * 
should also claim the attention of the the Avenue Wagram.

The coffin wa, covered with wteethe • 
from friends and sympathizer». •

r*S«86=Bffl,c and full 
northwestWELCOME ELECTRIC CARS BrendSn*®e*fîrn........

:: Detin. :: " """
„ gpurla <•
,, Hartney ’•

Regina -•
Llpton

•30.00Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, two threads, fine Egyptian yarn, 
shirts made with the French neck and sateen facings, drawers trouser finish, 
close ribbed ankles, sizes 32 to 46 inches, regular price 40c, Satur- ft r 
day morning, each ....................................................................................... -Z0

Men’s Fine White Twilled Jean Drawers, with Scrlven’s patent elastic 
seams, cool and comfortable for hot weather—conforming to all movements 
of the body, both ln ankle and knee length for golf and athletic use, sizes 30 
to 50 inches waist measure, regular value $1 00, Saturday morning, 
a pair ............................................................. ..... ................................

ift. Thome* Ratepayer* Grant LT»e 
of the City Track*.

$31.60

fie. ........  $32.86
m $33.76

bYhÏb&i0^1”’””' '"^^winnÏpeg

Ejcjjtrtoalju may Mettre first cabin accomoda- 
ft?S - Lteamer payment to Purser on board 
°» J8 5® each way.
Ticttt Axî^f"11 intor™*ti<» « «II Grind Trunk 

H. H. Gildexsliivh,
Manager.

Dramatic Capture of English Lady's 
Assassin—London Detectives’ 

Clever Ruse.

ft the 
r excellent 

Saturday’s

re- WITM0UT CHANGE

SEsassfitAssr -a &5
ü

60
wool. Import- 
■otany black
hree-button, 
th long roll 
lality linings- 
to 44, regu-

$66.75Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Hsflf Hose, summer weight, pure wool, 
fast color,seamless,sizes 10 to 111-2 Inches, Saturday morning, 3 pair for •70Paria, July 4,—At 6 o'clock on Satur-

m
;

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manager. From Toronto to 

VANCOUVER!
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND

lotte Cary, the English 
was
Nanterre.

governeaa who 
found strangled ln a Ian. near"... 8.49 Niagara Falls Line

LAKESIDE

tool. Oxford 
prplaid, un-

iv On sale daily untilOB 
Sept. 30th. Time 
limit 90 days. Option
al routes. Stopovers 
at various points.

•W0
GARDEN CITYU .6.96
Leave Gedde. Wharf S a.m., 11 s. m., 1 p. m. ind 
SS m- Connectin, it Pott Dalhousie for St. 
Catharines Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates loins Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wedneaday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale it 80 Yonge-atree t and at wharL 

N.B.—On Thursday, July 
1 p-m. trips will be cancelled.

H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 1553.

A High Office. one that need not be shunned by any 
New York World: That William H. public man with political or Judicial

ambitions, no matter how high those 
ambitions may aspire.

peat striped
sr-

Call on nearest Canadian Pad Sc Agent, 
City Ticket Ofllce, 1 King St. Phone M. It» 
or writ# to C. B. Postât D.P.Agt., Toronto.

tripes
ruing,..’

6th, the S a.m. and
Over the Wabash System
Tfca Orest Lewis end Clark Ganltnnial Cxaesl- 

tlaa, Pertlend, Oregon, June 1st 
tsOctsber 15th, 1905.

t
STEAMERS

M00JESKA and MACASSA
-------FOR--------

Darlington Beach and Hamittan

IMITCO
>WTO J

Rates from Torontto' *66.76; goIngTr return-

—--------------------------------  - îî!ct Pa»»enger Agent, Northeast Corner
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

oe Trips -

and Canac- 
ic Muskeka 
îcro Lakes

!
y ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

OYONQE
TORONTO.

TRBOTLimited,
7 King St. Wat.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Fit# Cabin 36$ and Up,i*

Richardson in 
owards Ex- 
Vacation.

tion held (help 
night. Trustee 

rlasneg with a» 
n 35 be opened 
tdays. Trustee 
should be left 

■ommlttee. Misa 
motion that co
re» of the pub
lie high schools 

le holidays, and 
m laid over un- 
ad not met the 

she hoped to, 
:o co-education.

Envions.
"O'Smith says he's a self-made man,’’ 
"Does he? Well, he's a botch." MONTREAL and Return - $14.00

7.50 T® Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
After a lengthy discussion. It 
cided to advance the salaries of the 
principals to 3750 a year. This xvas 
carried, the only dissenting voice being Singlethat

*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stir

Merchants’ Line Steamers ! ING^0N'" s.s.e4outhwark.” k0ns"
"P*r:^.rytMa,JtiSLtS5a;OUba ^

APPLY TO These steamers carry only one rlnen off
. „ _ „ cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to
nr,niVKnvSIEuv<;™Kin*aild Yon*e',t8- T?olî ,W.UI be given the accommodation 
5( * HEATH, 14 Mellmln-zL situated In the best part of the vessel.
5: 3 «eS!fi£“ifi.SSV’* « “ —1 *■«<•

ÔÆ^aOfiîIÆfo» r„ 1.8-» —.t™.-.
of Yonge-st.

Including Meal» and Berth, by

CANADA'S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER
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: PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu, 

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
■•wall. Jsp.n, Chinn, rklll„i.t 
IsluSs, Straits Settleaseete, U41a 

ui Awstrali*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA..
COPTIC. . .
SIBERIA*. •* .... . . • a . . .Awe Iff
MONGOLIA.......... .. .. .. ,, ..An* 80

For rates of passage and full partie» 
tars, apply R, M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

FEATURES THIS WEEK:

TUKBIN>BOARD OF CONTROL.

This distinguished body took ?.n # 
auto trip the other day. See # 
how important they look in next # 
Sunday’s-World.

wae • • •. .July aa
• • • • Ang. 3

FASTEST SHIP in AMERICA

nrd.y afternoon,, fare, 10c for round trip.
10-TRIP BOOK TICKET, g2.SO 

Ppperler Dining Room Service.
Dock"* “* W,b*l*r'* aad at New Ferry

MIDSUMMER FASHIONS.
Our women readers will find the Î 

page of fashions very beauti- e 
fully illustrated and rich in sus- I 

gestions from fashion's head- I 
quarters.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

TRAVEL .^.u»8 T1*
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports^ 
Kale, and al particular.,

_ R M MBLVILLB
G.a.r.1 8te.rn.hip Agent,

Cer. Toronto end Adelaide Ste

»»L
tK*. clause t«- 

’nt-tjo St. IvOuW 
if and gave the 
l to hie pupil». 
» names At » 
had gone a war 
heir work. He 
cacher gettiflff 

objected to 
Shaw said, h® 
r. the ffrijncipl®

appointed 
Technical

Botts goes fishing rind e 
catches a beautiful wattr- ■ 
nymph. It's a great story.

Then there's the story of a whale • 
race that will delight every hoy • 
old enough to read It. •

MANITOBA
fire

ASSURANCE COMPANY
All Policies Guaranteed by

THE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON

l MORE SCHOOL MEDALISTS.
• Group pictures of the clever pupils 

of Glvens-street and Dewaon- 
street schools, who won bronze PORTRAITS, 
and silver medals last term.

J KNOX CHURCH.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

k GLOBE INSURANCE COMP Y I 88UlB*£om New York •▼•ry Saturday
ABSOLUTE SECURITY I New 'win Screw Stenmahlpa

PAUL VON S/FI Kill r,f..r,i *___* SplesëW Accesimeffallen», Excellent Servicemui HUN OZCLIMLI, General Agent, c.bln, 355. Second cabin, 337.60. Thlrd-
aa Toronto-nt. Office Phone, M 1324- cl,M- Ç7-?0- *"d npwnrd*. according to ac- 

Houee Phone, Park 12èo • commodatlon and .teamehlp. For general
Real Karate Lo.n. at Loweet Carrent r.,„ Information apply to HBNDFB80N BROS., Ope. for- Ap,licatl... f.r inKAi«c 2T bTr Ï!W Y<>rk: "A F- Webeter. Yonge and 
Terento, North and Kaat Toronto fc Junction hlng-stre»t« ; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street;

1 K. M. Melville. 40 Toront<v*treet or eGo 
McMnrrieb. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

Fine portrait of Mr. Hamar Green- * 
wood, a Canadian, who is the T
prospective candidate of the Lib- Z 
eral party in the City of York Z 
tor the British House of Com- Z 
mons. t

Excellent picture of the oldest Pres
byterianwas

the
Church In Toronto, 

soon to be torn down.
4 *

Good picture of Mrs. Jennie 8. Ar- • 
thur. who has retired after 30 • 
years' teaching in the Toronto • 
Public Schools.

IRISH GUARDS BAND.
Excellent group picture of the fine * 

military organization coming 
from Great Britain to the To
ronto Exhibition.
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solemnized,
1 Mr.. WI1W*
Mars McClnW 
Friday. On®8™ /
alo. New W ! *

»B E sure you 
‘save the pieces'

Lew Rates to Portland, Oregon
Cheap Excursions 

to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

an.
4 term

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

■IVES AND 6M.E Of ST. LAWBENCE. 
Summer Oral sen ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pons, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
T. . a__. „ , _ . . i w«h «11 modern comforts, sails from ilont-

Co,orede 8pri',K‘ |ss mS
and 25th September, for Plctou. N.8., call
ing nt Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Core, frrand River, Summerslde 1* E I and Charlottetown, P.E.I. ’ U

when your special!)' 
ground glasses are 
broken.

11 No matter how com
plicated the lenses, they 
can be absolutely dupli
cated by our mechanical 
optician. It pays, too, 
when old frames need 
repairing to bring them 
to Diamond Hall.

1| Prices for repaid 
of any description 
are moderate — and 
the work is always 
worthy.
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The Toronto Sunday World
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T. T. A.

88 Griswold St, Detroit Mich.115
PRINTS THE FINEST PICTURES AND THE BEST 
^TORIES OF ANY PAPER SOLD IN TORONTO. BERMUDADeluge of Degrees.

Baltimore American: It has been Snmnw excnrslon», »33 and upwards, by 

a farce-comedy. It may be that everycn. «æ* above 80 degree». Prince*» Hotel, open
so honored Is fully deserving of the dis- '«’e rear round.
Unction, but the universality of the IT’1. trtp of thp *e«»on for health
performance must remind the public Of I For full particulars nnnlv to a u w 
îured fh|m^iU", FrnCh 8uthor who Pic- !«ter, cornerPKlng »nd /onge’^.treA's-'stwîJy 
for'^be 8 detec«ve' when seeking clew*. Brent, 8 King street Ea»t; Arthur ALero 
tor the apprehension of a notorious Secietnry, Quebec. 
cn1mtn.il. as asking: 'Did he wear the 
ribbon of the Legion ot Honor?" And 
when he was answered ln the negative, 
remarked with the utmost confidence 
‘hat « would be easy to find him

One Drowned I Two Eocene.
Winnipeg, July 6.—F. Johnson was 

drowned in the lake at J. Carless' bath
ing place, Macleod. N.W.T.
Carles» boys had a narrow

GIVES ALL RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S SPORTS 
THIRTY HOURS AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

| have
vise »n eiupwjT 
to a fa!**

CABLE NEWS. 
TELEGRAPH NEW* 
SOCIETY.
BOOKS.
THEATRES

CITY HAPPENINGS. 
CHIRCH NOTICES. 
ECHOES OP THE WEEK. 
GOSSIP OK SPORT. 
EDITORIAL.Ryrie Bros.impdon. h 

syslnfl*®* 
i. Even I® 
jinetlwÿ
. J. O,

Do I Cere Î
I had no choice in coming here, 

N° voice for hope nor gage for fear, 
What do I care?

I know not whence I came nor why. 
Have no worn path for passing by, 

A tale soon told then I shall die. 
What do I care?

—Cincinnati Enquirer»

18.M.

118-124 Yonge St. Get The Sunday World.
company.
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iiThe Depcpalation ot Ireland.

Reynolds’ Newspaper.
The emigration statistics tor Irelaml 

for the year 1804 furnish melancholy 
reading. In that they show how Ireland 
continues to lose some of the best of 
her population, 
ot Ireland, a r
per 1000 of the population, left their 
homes, the vast majority to go to the 
United States or Canada.

The total ot 36,802 is a slight falling 
oft, as compared with several recent 
years, and is, Indeed, the smallest ag
gregate since 1888. But, unfortunaiely, 
the outward flow has continued, ._. 
since 1850, no fewer than 3,887,813 of the 
Irish people have left their native land. 
A large proportion ot these are among 

, . , the flower of the race, and It Is almost
labor council to nominate officers lor an axiom In Irish history that the 
the year was attended 
Flett, Hamilton, Canadian organizer

Last year 36,802 natives 
number equivalent to 3.3

IMany Enter Contest for Committee 
Honors- Addresses by Promin

ent Members. for

The annual meeting ot the district
en- Ceylby John A. ergetlc and enterprising go, while the 

more helpless remain.
_______ ! How the provinces have lost may be

- - of the American Federation of Labor briefly stated:
-..................... ■■ '-------—1= and a past-president of the Trades and , Monster ......
pained to hear a member of his profes- Labor Congress; Samuel Landers,. u°sterUf. 
slon attributing bad motives to lie Hamilton, general organizer of the Ca-! Leinster

c Wae ***° eorry to see a nadlan Union ot Garment Workers, Unclassified ..
doctor narrow enough to ec/.iflne his , ,, . „
sympathies to one hospltaly. and he de aJld C’ J- McMorrow, Lorton, inferna-, Total ....................................................
fended and comended Mir Flavelle -uid tional organizer ot the Boot and Shoe This total Is equivalent to 74.7 
the mombers cf the hospital board. Workers. The visitors made telling cent- ot the average population.

' McPhedran said the Geieial Hos- addresses, the last named emphasiz.ngj
Waf fl01 \credlt t0 Toronto, the need of union men and: their tarn.-, TIME LIMIT OF THREE MONTHStjh! tou?d?'1 on °,* one *ood hLep'la* llei standing tignter for tne exclusive 

uld be a help to all the others, citing privileges ot union products.
'rh<Ce8 W isf eucb bad been the cere*. These officers were elected by accla- 
ims opposlthM would cast a stigma c»n matlon: President, Robeit Hunger-,
™<J:ir,ofek8ion . Wi*hart s.iid the ford; secretary, D. W. Kennedy; ftnan- Ottawa Juiv * —rh» him .mAnd
01dri»htmn?tf nj>l be *t°I'Pe<i* ,and pr* L,al secretary, John Gardner; treasur- act respect!ug the bvu4 of commons wtticn
neoniehLa^:lute<?f^ul lhe fact er- J- Sanderson; seigeant-at aims, i R. L. Borden will Introduce, is deigned to
nf» with muniflcence to help H. p. Oakley; outside tyler, ki._o.ge correct the evil of long delays In the tilling
Dig noapital* would be an incentive to Allan; educational commiLtee, Mrs m. vacancies In the commons, caused by 

to h*lp the 8maller hcepltale In Darwin, A. Hill, Miss Verra,!, W. An- tbri£f*Hin °5 f.es‘8natlon of members.

"»"• *•*-- 1-itga.rfag^jgggy; is
atemyabmo*eVobîlr’lnbUan1!ie l^?fnte<1 K The nomlnatlons for the other omces the maxlmu mperloiw?*- 'whtoh'T'iOTist* 
J?.ut 5 m re °b , nK and better ,er" were as follows: Vice-president, W. H. tuency shall he unrepresented In parlla- 

opposing the project In Bolton, W. T. Thompson, J. A. Mein-1 ment-
the ho8plta'8 and tlie tyre; trustees (three to be elected),! . „ , _

medical profeslson. Robert Glockllng, John Tweed, W. V. I A Kre»1» Brand of Dope.
dl,"*8nt wben Dr Sheard Todd, R. R. Elliott, J. C. Far,non; legis- ! From The Chicago Record-Herald,

ti™, s. ,hat.„a l doctors were amtoi- latlve committee (seven to be -leeted), . bt- Louis bookmakers are keeping 
6 0n,h°*P Dr- John John Gardner, W. E. Dully, A. Hill, j. *•*> on the past performances of het-

h?n We 1 ot ‘heJ|«'e hospitals, Davis, L. Stevenson, W. . Tho.nps.n. ,ï?°ubMe88 a d”Pe *heet some-
khea^d-K upf’0rt the ble one wlth Dr John Richardson, James Stewart; mu- ^1"» “ke this la circulated at the b«- 
«neard s promises. nlcipal committee (seven to b- elected! klnmng of a day’s racing;
$3?o' 1a‘d patlent« l^y1"* only R. Riddall, John Cronin. William Wor- watchlL WI/jle-Thle boy will bear
33 50 per Meek could not be semi pr!- rell, Fred Bancroft, J. Q. Hanna John b g- He goea t0 the Paddock 
vate patients In the eyes of the tru<- Tweed, Frank Moses George Allan £ft1T eXtry race and usually comes 
tees Who can’t afford to treat them is organization committee fsefen tn h! back w*th something. He never smiles 
semi-private. Dr. Ferguson assertVit elected) LnSLl 'fAt nor takes a drink. Spends hto evenings 
was cobbing the medical m^n ^f their n C L Wl iin f u lilf; a* home-, and does his own thinking.

. . .. _________________ _________  legitimate earning, and Dr Palmar “"nette A mu B xVktnZ i*’ £ N!,VeVake,hlm lor more ,han *10-
and friendly echoes greeted h mr When 8ald « was pauperizing the F A' ®’ A““n’ R R’ El' Reckless Larrv-H

Sold

,1,406.4';.• 
. 658,741 
L121.K1 

699 11U 
. 110,739

BOOMERANG MASS MEETING V

Continued From Pane 1. For
3.897.913 Migreat schemes, and no doubt this one 

was wise from his standpoint, but when 
Mr. Flavelle had an Idea everything 
within his grasp must be crushed to 
carry it out. Dr. Palmer warmly as
serted that It was In violation of the 
Interest of the people that the General 
Hospital should be removed t oa loca
tion well supplied with smaller hospi
tals, which attend to 60 per cent, of the 
hospital patients In Toronto, which had 
been built at great cost of private con
tributions entirely and were struggling 
Institutions to be crushed out by the 
present proposition.

per
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R. L. Borden’, Bill to Prevent Pro
longed Vacancies.

Dr. hScard'svVleiv.
Dr. Spence wanted the people who 

had to pay It to say whether they 
wanted to or not. This turned loose 
the eloquence of Dr. Sheard. wha, as 
medical health officer, was sitting next 
to the Poet Sabine, to prevent him

Dally Romance.
London, (Eng.) papers are printing 

extracts from the annual report ot 
Dr. Butler-Hogan, medical officer of 
health for Tottenham. London. One 
passage refers to boy and girl mar
riages, which, the doctor says, me 
common In his district He states that 
these contribute largely to the Infantile 
death rate, as well as to the poverty 
of certain quarters ot Tottenham.

It appeared to him that the red In
dian wae not such a fool as many of 
hie brethren In English towns. He 
chose a woman for his squaw who 
could cook his food, care tor his chil
dren, make his moccasins, and even 
repair his wigwam. The wretched lad 
of our towns married a creature who 
could, as a rule, do none of these 
things, or what corresponded to them 
In civilized society. The savage of the 
prairies was truer to the animal; the 
savage of the pavemeno falser to the 
man. It was from the latter class that 
those children proceeded who were 
’’bold, pert and dirty as a London spar
row," who were precocious in all the 
"smart vices of a new century, who 
cheeked the "guv’nor," who despised 
c ignored the “old woman,” who tol
erated their teachers, who ' abhorred 
their superiors, and who. In a word, 
were hopelessly wanting In the old- 
fashioned virtues of truth, courtesy 
and reverence.

MiA
A

t w. s.

fi FEW MINDIES III CI1Ïbreaking into verse.
Dr. Sheard didn't open with any 

touching tribute to the Intelligence of 
the medical men to whom he was about 
to administer the anti-toxlne that 
would cuse them of their views. Rather 
bluntly he told them that they Imper
fectly and unproperly comprehended 
the situation.

‘‘Toronto hasn't got a thoroly up-to- 
date hospital," announced Dr. Sheard

8
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Passes Thru to West to Talk on 
Frenzied Finance—His 

Striking Personality.
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mu trienoiy ecnoea greeted him. When ™’u “ pauperizing the peopi» to llott, J. H. Burnett- labor cnn-mittoi. I good tbln8-
Dr. Spence had urged .hat the To, on- open public wart, for them Vglve (sevéntobe ^od,'. mTJTSSZ-to" SSK*»?! Ka-». R jcm-e naa urgea mat tne loton- y, . mem and g ve (eeven to be elected) Mi» M Daiwm track in an onfnmnm« v «*7 :to General Hospital wa, a venerable £*®"l*d‘«*1 attendance for clinical ex- W. E. Duffy, OFmniga nJL uvè: after èvety race Count, hl'imonëv 
institution Its veneration was one of the, R1».’, tî4 Dr Spence remirkrd rail, John Richardson, H. burner All when people tra looking ^lll Hat
Sh«.7a bTnMa,hould be "m?yed- Vr në a p^nt otostoë 8l0naI 38 Steal" George Shipman. William Ann!., Thom: about l week. l00l“ng- W1U ,a8t 
L ,t drt . î'1 «ome beautiful bouquet, n* * pet e"t outside- a* C. Vodden, John MacFaddln; pros Scalping Ike-A cheap seUing plat»r.
to the Ontario government for Its gen- We will have the provision for a committee (thre to be elected), John -''ever bets more than a live-spot, and
erous treatment on broad educational "eparate ward for your patients, gen- Tweed, D. W. Kennedy, Fred Bancroft alway« out on the limb. Quits whon- 
lines, opening the door to a work which Demen, promised Dr Sheard, a-.id this R. R- Elliott; delegatee to Trades and ever he KetH *8 to the good. No money 
no private muniflcence could carry to a wa* ^tisfying. Lafcor Congress at .September conven-1 lne lhia fellow.

"Si1™1 men to U- he 11 there for Clinical patient A resolution expressing sympathy Fine Lew Point In Cnh*.
This proposed hospital would mean purposee. with the striking Grand Trunk ma- Frnm ^

another large public building ln the "Bury the hatchet and resolve that chlnl!lta and condrmnation of the com- The fln£ points dra^n k,0‘L. „/
centre of the city, which was part of the proposal be approved with the con- pany.,a action by organized labor thru- the Cuban Judges are s<T fin» tï.Tvn! 
a general Idea to have an avenue and , Citions named." urged Dr Sheard and OUt Canada waa lk«,ed. „ cannot see thfm wfthV
park decked with public building, and the motion carried by 21 ïo i toSa dM T f ------------ glass For inMance. ffie oZS

S .Ï SsSSSUmVS: ’*:-■“«»»«»' I t*a„„„ SMSs»s«
•t~:„ w a. c BsB ~ £
a little bit. He was getting along tine yesterday 800 excursionists of the Unlit *?mea scheduled ire a* follows: At 2 meditation, but simply preparation, 
with the mass meeting of the doctors, ed Societies of Bolton Journeyed to the £cl<>c1k» I.C.B.U. v. Marliioro»; ut -i o'clock 
He said everything depended on the F311*- The same line carried an cx- Canadians v. «trothconas.
council giving the monÿ. The people ®f the Carlton-street Metho- Cltyh'k°^Rriitn?-Tr?i V11 reprceSnî lbe
are busy and they talyf little Interest. dl8[ Church. P. 'lsa^nt B^MIn h^u r,„g"™e.u7“hJhe
They are not capable/f judgln. and if broughtTo ÏÜÎilp"1. Hamilton wa, noon st 4 oclw-k or< nctorta Colkge^mr 
were left to the peonife It might be de- _ A recordIéra1^«Pa#lt.5y the Macassa- P",: Klrkpstrldk, Carson, Ca.sldy? turn, 
feated- Then, he saitl. the new Insiltu- r- t h»C 0t the eeason took nan, Walsh, Brown, Huston, Keating and
tlcvi would b lost to us. This as a doc- y A”* o”n“gbt „ excursion on the Lean.
ter and not aa » ratepayer. , der the la,t night' un* : „,Co‘ yueror* H- request tli» following

^ auspices of the I.O.F. This I r,n>;fr» to turn out to practice on Bayslde 
I boat was chartered for a private ex- l alk Friday night at 7: Finn, Blnnle. King 

As a doctor he could see sympatheti- curslon to the plant of the N'laaa a 5uew11- Jones, I,mon, llodglns, ltusseii 
cally with Dr Stacey, and he came , ut Rower Company's plant at-the Fill, R11*0”, Hawkins, Dillon, Walsh.Armstrong! 
straight with the announc;-ment that daring the day. ' The Night Owls will select their team
that grievance would be remedied lo Two excursions were carried to Cen- ! Lot? j. following players ln their game 
suit the doctors. In the new hospital ^re'Island yesterday, that of the Sack- Alton 8 Sulllvî5i Ha.r,l“'‘,
he promised that public ward cases X,V®",*’reet Mission and St. Mary's mhuii Ingoldahvrt!>«f^eBrif«v v„n’ 1f?‘! 
would eb available exclusively for :hu C^lircb„on Dovercourt-road. j |inK and Norris1 ’ The nlarera> wnf meef ^t
factulty of Toronto Unlvcislty and all f'len arrlved with 400 tons ; the Jersey, corner Klng^ud Nlagira-MreV»1
the others to the medical profession if SL^T„„r.the T°.ronto Electric Light at 3.15. * «rests,
the City. I Josenh wlfh^jln .Gharlotte, and the St. The Clly Amateur League games to be
ShX%PÆyW“„eZp%eb?tto^the ^ «Fl'

teitohmg Is ZTotnZ wtk ofTl'o^ •■««. ^

pital- lhe public ward patient w ,u,d th.- Auerië?n L ", Jny Michael Winn, McIntosh or Shaw and Wilkes will be lu 
be a patient-,!».- cllniral t-achlng pur- w„'s h„„ association magnate the points for the Owls, with Greer and
poses i',1 exchange for his m: dlcal at- tisbure Club of 1° lhe, Uar- Wiggins working for the Saints.

rims tsst sa'siSsrs?
büVnr. Fë^uhsën alked^iV.o^n! ?o“,Voting ^.‘SaiToH^S Ch”*,"' Ki' R,T"-

priva te^paldenL «K E^F EIH-U.' | g^d^l

Tf Mary Jones pays 33-50 a week for 8 The St. I’hilllpa and Monarch's game will noil * «hallow and
treatment, can she call In Dr. Spence?" ----------- be played at llie Don K|au at 4 p.m. Sat Cool and'cies, a ,

Dr. sheard replllcd ihat Mary could.1 Our Sensitive Cheek. Uld?>-’ ,"ot at 1,,|arid pa‘k By shTtong shlnem^nd e8r’
under ait arrangement which he hud From 'Fie i-i,1,.,,., r-, - , , , ^he two games hi the- Inter-Association T-napr twl-.Jlng e,.and £oaminS web-;
Çd J, trustées11 bu^ rTtoc'^tyF un! .«Jr °B' i ^ SS t^'cS

cl!. Who looked to him to advise them., ,-tK t™.îonfie’'’ 8aJd oue- 1 Th“ A|crts and Baracas of the Inter- Undeflled for the undeflled-
He would advise/that trere be n budd- --wronc8 hôih ' 88 11 an‘,ltLlcr' : mediate Inter-Association League will play Rlay by me, bathe hy
ing provided for such cases as that of ...âd?fê,-„ “ ..ronf' , R >" the small a league game on Saturday afternoon at 4 child.
Mary Jones. The 83.50 Would be for ('ll,'1ekh tie mat Is o ir t o'clock on the Broadview athletic field, cor-
boar dand nursing, and she could he "and in smoothlar'ivorï wJh.eiJ'.0ry.cârvl‘r' Broadview and First-avenues. Dank and foul, dank and foul
lw|ncxpeLyeher °Wn PhyrlC,an 31 her W°,r,| <t,°ibttt "T‘ °Vkin" an?l,ke^,5:^sLtd^fito<6'm^vol'lf By ‘murkTœwv"1^ l°W" ’ln 1,8

TM r bp!,!, 8 arge baM lm wblch he had the t)pi-writer» at Diamond Ihirk last night Foul and da^iT Va i
This announcement came as a balm ,._h Wiillhroly for the Underwoods wts the star , Bv wharf =l2k' f and dank-

to the meeting, and the medical health -ri,. lî.iV d' ,Thv,thla I» It smooth?" : at short, accepting every chance without "J1 8ewer and slimy bank;
officer then explained to the représenta- aild deVTf.Ii V, At2î*l'd lhe,! al1 1,1 thc “Ir "» error. Ilatmrlos-Seitz and Thompson; j Pëëdi,darker Jhe further I -o,
lives of the other hospitals thL eviry « cream * smoother than satin Falkh.e, and Clark. wa aë r' the rkher 1 8ro'v:
patient Who comes to hlm foE/a cIty "Now™-said the .............................. .. All players of the I.C.B.U. team of the I dar* 8port w‘th the sln-deflled?

ardor,pHaS. thaendChn°«f ,vo T "f "^he ^ T your •'<>"r | Sïï, St tor"ÏSieuS'SniSt ÏÏT3VI? andmilT' tUm fr°m m6’ moth'ri«riiS;‘A^:rpz^%nas, «wi.- - —• bsma.*ss«^ «.« w ,„„ne
new hospital i, established- | ]to,t It with your die khone." n to 4 In a friendly game at Bayslde 1'urk The flood-gates ’ K 3nd tTet'

Clfy on the Board. The v altors In turn rnbhe i the Iv ry hall Batteries—Wylie and Wills- Clements and sea'
Further. Dr. Sheard said that the city ^r^d-lUT^s'of r.ma™PK aUd Ut'"r- El',0tt- Free atffi strong, free and

would be represented on the truHtce **rv .T<^ve' it feel* rniiJh^°tih#»v d/i ~ Cleansing my -streams
board to an equal numerical degree “itv Jove thc cheekbone mvsMi^id'n*! n Contrnl ®owll"B Tonrney. along,
with the representatives "f the pro- live!" ’ "8l" ,h?rr”P'[lî0?’T',"lr _6—Jhe continuation of To the golden sands and
Vince. He had heard the beard would 'Sensitive.'" eeholer] the Ivory carver an men? eon timid o °7„!ng, l10" bar-
consist of nine members, or may ba "Why. the cheekbone Is the only part of us fine and the greens very' keen Kwrytb "g A"d lf® taintle«« tiye that
less-the lea, the better. l!ba* ‘aa »«T claim to any sensitiveness at proved a grand Juccws and ever? eh,h A. r ffar*

Dr. Sheard continued, to exploit the went home feeling that they had had a good loae m,yeelf ln the Infinite
rosy aspect, and urged the meeting to ——■ ------------------ outing and some good howling In the i'lke a aoul that ha«
adopt the proposal of the board of con- Aphorism* semi final* there was sonic very clove gam<e . Pardoned again,
trol If It goes to the people there Is Marriage Is the bloom "or kii-w. • J**,?1** '>,,ra en'l’1 had to he ployed. el?led ,or tbe undeflled;
a risk of Its defeat There nre a lot -t all men'f hi !in..t •• n b lght of T,h ,hfollo.wl?g are lhp «cores and winners Rlay by me, bathe by

gnvornment. 3200,000 from the city. 350,-, one lie must he thn.eh«a ‘'cclded to he held In Berlin In -Jur; °,lar «ay* that girls with freckl
000 from the university—nearly $1,300,- olh,.. . ^ ba.t b®d wUh an- 1.W0: Patron, James K. Seagram, -M.1..A., a « *be moat amiable and the most ce
000 for a new hospital, anfl If lt comic Thé lea. w " L thru.-Owc-n. Waterloo: hon. president, Dr. J. G. ltoh- ?LrabLe ,t0 mfrrT' Thl« may all be but
out that the doctors of this city are on- ™ pa[ade our ml«torturies prn,a'|n.B,imptnn:_ president, J Hryden. the girl, will probably find little corn-
poked to lt, It will prevent publlc-spMt- L ™ «ympathy we command.-O- hn^wcroté^ tmnsé're/' AW'J r^elr* MPr" f,0?the etatement, and thé
^r?:4M,Vate bCmfa<'t0rS ,mm ^highest manhood resides ,n d„. I BF~ ~y’ < »' them «» ^

Small Wing for East End. I n0t 10 mere ,ntellect.-H. XV. | -Semi-Finals In Trophv— | wn ..-----------------
Dr Fraser wasn't thru with the medl- XT. H r' i . - , Brampton— . _ ' Best the Devil,

cal health officer. He wanted to know M‘lll'"e "ticks up the greater part t,f T. TLsnhurn, sit.. .13 F, KIMer. sk ....so1- hA Tu,sa (IT.) citizen, says an 
If the east end wa. to be cut off a f,Pr own venom- and Poisons herself.-: - .,"atprloo. Berlin. ^ange, puzzled the Inhabitant* of
hospital altogether3" Dr. Slmardw.m Mdbtaigae’ ,. , E F-8eaer8m' 8k^?„aL B' But'Cr’ 8k'16 ^V°,hF by. declarln8 he întenSed to
not prepared tos ay. He had talk'd r'ood breeding consists In having no Itrsmpton Berlin Th a,thlng, lhe devil hadn't done"
with thc mayor and the hospital true- mark Profession, but a F.Kililer. sk............. 23 XV* E Butler sk 1" c-am dr^and 8n explanatlon he-
tees. and It wa* their Intention to aril 8<aPPal «h-gance of manners.-Johnson. - First Round In Consolation— gf.^a‘ that he «"ally yielded
out the hospital and the ground* Tf* Thcre are few, very few, that will Guelph. Seholfield skip, won hy defa lit v 88 d’_. 1 ln<end to leave Tul-a "—
seemed In n generous mood however own themselves In a mistake, tho alllfrom GoB. 11 , Kansas Cky Journal,
and thought matter* eould b- adju*t-'d the world Rce them to be in downright .. . Brampton. .
SO thill a :small wing could he left 'ho-e | nonsense.—Swift. . ...r f-eh,> field, ak.l., T. Hhsiibnrn, sk.17 1 . D , tr'“’l Revenge,
as thc hospital trustees hnd alway, re-1 °f aH virtues magnanimity f, ,hp j „, H "P"°°„k Bmmnton ! rA,Frlnceto" (Mo-> man took a cruel
Spected the wishes of the cltlz-ms, , rarest; there are a hundred persons of 'J XXaterlw ......... 1 ' Balin' *k ’ ”™ I m,â,égie °n hl* «weetheart ufter aa branch hospital was left |„ the'mmt for one who willingly acknowl- B F.Seagram, sk. .15 XV. D Euler, ,k n h“m -Tfl the^'eM She bad returned to 
east end. Dr. sinrr :-,inounctd th.it it ctlS<« It In another.-Hazlett. Ayr. Berlin th5 ,Ptter« and gift, lecelved
w pu 1(1 he sntlsf.-ietirv for the pro) ell ___________________ ____ Meg.-s sk....................13 W E. Butler sk "a wt* "luring their courtship. H->
to go on as a necessity. He mlllly Scotland-. „ . tia|t. Guelph ' aot **» he outdone, tent her a half
erltleized sum. words In the pre.entl The R.Patrick sk. Il XV E It.ieklnclnm.17 d°zcn boxes of face powder, and with
hospital.. Dr. Powell agreed with him' ye.aJ claims the hlgnest re- —Second Round Consolatlos— th,>m a note explaining that he h*!i
and pointed out that onK- about^fifth " th,e Productiveness of thc sea „ «re'ph Berlin. Probably carried that much away ™
nf the doctors In Toronlo « ore t>resent fi! hcrles of Scotland. Its total catch H-G-Seholfield, sk. 13. XX Ii,. Euler, sk . fl hie coat collar. y on

drmnvd if could not ho considered fho y ,„ .if _ tbty 1*081'801 cWte. BorMn. Gwlnh .......... 1"
un.inimouF onlnic'i of thc medical pro- WhS,Pmt0r 0f va,ue* however, the A J.Richard*, sk. .18 R Itrvdcri sk 
tension m Toronto. i catch did not compare so favorably! Rîanipton. fîneinh.'

Til.. Trustee. Position. i whh the two previous years, and It was 1 Dr Roberts, sk... .13 R. Brrdeii, sk 16
Dean Reeve criticize 1 crime and th- be'°w tha «urn of £2,401,2S7, -, „0,"elph. Waterloo

laying on of giillly hnnd* * lepre-ln'eri "hl<h the catch of 1903 fetched. Thc , w-B.Bncklnghssas,12 J. Itespeler, sk.loi 
hv V- s'"n'" and said the present dtcrpaea ln value is ascribed to the! -8em|-fln8,%- ,nh
hospital hoard laymen conceded that p,mu°n<^efanc* herrings* H.C.Pcho]fleld,6k..l3 r Rn/>kin«rhnm
t ru'v would be guilty if they didn't get , ^ ^ anpual report of the flnhery Guelph. ' Rrampton ' '
n* soon posnib’c a new >i*t<tution. hoflr(1 for Scotland states that tho re- | R.Bryden, sk............0 T. Thauhurn *k is
The movement originated with the RuU wa« obtained thru the agency of I -Finals- '
trustees of tho Genera! IP spital and vessels. The export of -ured — Guelph. Brampton,
the,, . .mmended Itself m -, large num- herrings largely Increased, Russia and I "-F-Bnckinehnni in T. Thanhnrn. sk.lS
bfler of medical pr-ictl'icners. Hn verve,1 °ermany claiming the greater oronor- n ~Donhlej—Keml finals—up ■ cold roast harsh crltlcffnd waj «ion. pr0p0r j 7’ ’’ G°Plpb'

XAntfrloo. RAf.prnm and Hngg. *k 0 r 
Rrinpton, Brnndell and Sugcltt, sk 4.'

—Flnnlw In Douhl#**-—
Rrrlln. Lwmon nnd EvJ*r. Fk 10, v. Wnter- 

loo, 8rngran> and Hogg. *k 0.
Slnel^F—

Len Knggltt of Rrflmpfon wnn flret nrlie 
M. Schlcdcl of Berlin won second.

The Durham hoy* will hold their annissi 
excur*inn to NlncArn Fnll* on Julv 31. A 
speclfll train will brine the pn**onger* 
from the enwt to Toronto, thence by host 
mjuJ AJectric cat.

D
Carrying his campaign to the West

ern States, Thomas W. Lawson, dubbed 
the Moses of the financial wilderness, 
passed thru this city early yesterday 
morning on his way to Kansas. He Is 
the man whose stirring articles de
nouncing different trusts and monopo
lies of the United States has made his 
name known in every household on this 
vast continent

He has made trust and monopoly 
quake and shiver for themselves as 
they never have done before. He, alone 
and single-handed, has caused more 
disruption In financial circles than any 
clique of millionaires or moneyed men 
ever dared.

He was Interviewed. Stupendous, as 
have always been his actions, such Is 
the Impression of the man when he Is 
first met. After meeting him lt leaves 
but little wonder why he has attempted 
so much and with success.

In a little snuggery In his private car, 
"Elsemere,” Mr. Lawson received the

By taking one of our laving! binki home with 
you and depositing regularly you are itrength- 

: fa,n« f0?" financial condition and itimulating 
| the whole family to greater achievements 
, Juit open a savings account for $l and you can 

ake a bank home with you free of cost
3 par cent. Interest allowed. 

--------------------------- T HI------- --------------------
Dominion Permanent Loan Ce.

12 King Street West. Toronto.
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Epigrams by a Woman.
I cannot blame a man for being what 

he Is. I can only blame himself for : 
having mistaken him to be something 1 
else.

Foolish women! We well know that 
love Is always wasted. Still we are 
not satisfied unless ln love. We de
serve to be humiliated.

If men insist on deceiving us, they 
should at least do lt well enough not 
to be found out.

Every love Is unique- No new love 
can take Its place.

Only those who themselves have not ■ « rase-gw > uiiuuf nnuniiTi

ÏÏVlive Iully-obJect to otbers do- LADIES I RSKu.
The only savior for the woman Who Arc the most efficient remedy lor Delayed Menstrw 

loves Is the child. ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box
If you want to be pleased with your' ^ ‘nBvôwPjîaBaSÎ’rîî **'

fellow men. you must expect nothing DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.
trom them.

Let joy penetrate your life. It Is 
warmth and light, and as kin to the 
sun as to God.

Love Is like magic gold. The 
you spend the more you have.—"A 
Woman's Confessional.”

Russia's Generous Pensions.
A curious fact ln regard to Russia 

came lately to my knowledge, says a 
writer in London Vanity Fair. An oid 
Russian baron died, whom I had known 
for years, and with him died his pen
sion, so that his widow was left with 
a. very small provision for her old age. 
She was by birth a German, and had 
no relations who had influence ln Rus-

/
Bnlin for the Doctors. newspaper men of the city. He had 

been up since 5 o'clock laboring on 
another of his stinging articles for a 
New York paper- Clad In a suit of 
pajamas he told his views of the finan
cial situation on the other side of the 
border.

It has been admitted that Mr. I^tw- 
son writes most powerful articles. So 
does he speak. His every sentence Is 
carefully balanced and every word that 
he utters has a telling effect.

Tho lie has been tendered an Invita
tion to speak In this city, Mr. Lawson 
could not say whether he would be 
able to comply with the Invitation or 
not.

On making enquiries lt was discov
ered that the greater part of the bar
on s pension had not really belonged 
to him, but had been inherited from an 
aunt, who. ln her turn, had inherited 
n lrom her father. The original pos
sessor of this pension bad gamed it 
by doing excellent work for the em-
h la „a,n,î L*?e pen8lon ought to nave 
died with him, but interest was used, 
and the sum was duly paid out to his 
daughter.

When she died it was discovered that 
her nephew was In very unfortunate 
circumstances, and tho he lived in Ger
many. the pension wae then paid out 
lo him, tho still in the name of his 
great-uncle, who had been dead for 
more than 50 years.

7i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

/
In the matter of the estate ot Lsvlnle 

Rnsk of the city of Toronto, in the County, 
of York, widow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to See. 
38 of Chap. 129. R. 8. O.. 1897. that all 
persons having claims it demands against 
the estate of the said Lavlnia Rusk, de
ceased, who tiled on or about the 26th dar 
of Jnne, 1903, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor tor the executors of the estate of 
said Lavlnia Rusk, deceased on or before 
the 29th day of July. 190(5 their Christian 
and surnames and addressee, with full par- 
tlculars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held hy them 
duly verified hy statntory declaration..

And take notice that after thc «nid 2HB 
day of Jnly. 190R, said executors will pro. 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice and the said 
executors will not be liable tor said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received hy them nr their solicitor at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated st Toronto, Jane 24th', 1906.
XV. J CLARK.

16 West King-street Toronto, r 
Solicitor for the executors of the estate el 

Lavlnia Rusk, deceased.

more

Fed Fact and Fancy,
Anyone desirous of sleeping soundly 

should go to bed without hunger, tut 
also without having taken a very full 
meal.

In hanging clothes to dry always 
hang the stockings by the toes, night
dresses from the shoulders and skirts 
from the hem.

Master Prynne. the weak. Well-mean
ing puritan, who in 1633 wrote an attack 
upon the stage, tells us that ln his 
day tobetcco pipes were offered to lad
ies at the theatre ln lieu ot apples be
tween the acts.

A society woman In Paris, who will 
not publish her name, Is now the pos
sessor ot a beautiful plait t-f golden 
hair for which she paid $600. This p.alt 
has a romantic history. It originally 
belonged to a young girl in Normandy, 
who, to pay a family debt and 
her father from disgrace, 
usually fine hair to a hairdresser, who 
gave her the magnificent sum of $50 
for lt. He disposed of lt In Paris for 
$200 to a coiffeur.
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rich
8000 Letter* a Day.

Thruout Mr. Lawson Is most molest. 
He claims that he Is after nothing at 
all but to right the wrongs and edu
cate the people against the "system" 
that he has spent so much time fight
ing. To show the Interest taken In his 
campaign against the trusts has spread 
Mr. Lawson says that his mall amounts 
to about 8000 letters a day from peo
ple of every part of the continent c.tk- 
lng for a solution to the financial prob
lem that they face at the 
time.

The way out of it Mr. Lawson 
plains. He believes in selling back to 
the five hundred millionaires of the 
tlnent, the stocks

dreaming

.

present
me, mother and

ex-

con-
that they depend 

upon to turn over ln buying and sell
ing to make their profit. Do this and 
he claims that every one of them will 
be reduced to the monetary standing 
from whence they sprung.

Education of the people of the wrong 
that Is being done them also Is neces
sary. Such wa, the idea that he had 
when he made his first attack against 
the "crowd" In exposing the "Crime of 
the Amalgamated." XVhen the people 
reBlIze that It Is possible to place hack 
In the hands of these monopolists the 
stocks that they have been using :,s a 
business, hold their money within 
themselves and not leave It about so 
that lt I, used for furthering the ''usl- 
n<;Maslnt?re8t8 of the millionaires. It 
will be then that "the common people"
r',1 ,be Plaped on a r,ar with the capi
talists. This he has taken upon him- 
self to educate the peonle to.

Some of the Effect*.

«ave 
sold her un-

TO CONTRACTORS
Flashes of Fun.

New Wife: George. I want you to 
try a slice of this. It's my first loaf 
of bread. New Husband (taken by 
surprise): My dear, this is so—so sod
den!—Chicago Tribune.

Tommy Twaddles: Pa, why. does p< or 
folks always own such a lot o' dogs” 
Pa Twaddles: Why—ah—to help keep 
the wolf from the door, I suppose-— 
Cleveland Leader.

“Do you think that baseball playing 
Injures the heart?" "I don't know, an
swered the athlete. "I have been too 
busy taking care of arms, legs and
neck to observe."—Washington Star.

Hostess: Shall I help you to the cake
■_ Tommy? Tommy: Norn. Let me help I

been the principle cause. He believes meae,,f fir8t- Ma told me not t ohelp !
that the people have woke up lo the n?,e8elf more'n °nct. You can help me ;
fact that It was there that their earn- 1" y?u Tple/ec a“erward.-Philadelphia
lng are being sunk and the time has pbbllc Ledger.
come to put In the plug. The fond Parent was taking his err-

Of the situation in the insurance^ Li8 *2n wood8h8<lward admonishing 
w-orld Mr. Lawson believes that it wàa ..ln?. *bu8: "My son, yo should never 
he who set the ball rolling tfTat has Fpar,eaR|y «he youth replied:
done so much to expose the Inner ~.vvhen Y°u are thru with me, pa, I will 
w-orklngs of these giant institutions'*haVe t0 either ,ie or "land." It was 
that have the funds of the people at eVe" t0° true-—^Washington Life, 
their command. He speaks of the
time yet coming when two other big May or Mn> Xot Vae Surgery.

C.an. Inrurance comPanle8 will be "May the Christian Scientist make i!d™ ta,1V use ,of Phylcal culture, use espec ally
Accompanying Mr. Lawson were! nu,rltlve foods, or make use of frish 

James Creelman. the well-known nar air trealm-nt as aids to physical well 
correspondent of The New X’ork World - j t>eln8?’’
Arnold Lawson, his son, a young man ' ‘ ?i0' not necessarily."
of about 24 years: Erman J. Ridgway ! "Under any conceivable clreum- 
proprletor of Everybodys Magazine- j’ : 8,a',nc<is would a Christian Scientist 
O. H. Cosgrave. editor of the same makt' u8e ot surgery?" 
magazine, and Edward McEnerny Mr "Yes. and no."
Lawson’s secretary. .......................In case of Infectious disease* would

s Christian Scientist yl-ld himself to 
the customary treatment of isolation 
and disinfection ?”

“If the law demand* It, ye*.”
“Doe* a Christian Scientist

Tenders will be received until Wednesdsjr, 
the 12th Inst., for the various works ln <ou« 
nectlon with the erection of three brick di
vision stations for the

TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER CO.

j
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strong, 
as I liurry

the leaping
to be erected at the following pinces : One 
nt Btooey Creek, one at Twenty-Mile Creek and one at Clarkson's Ont.

Plans and specifications can be eeen and 
all other Information obtained at the office . 
of the architect.
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TmTOf the slackMr- Lawson Is of "the belief^8" 8tr<‘<'t

!
A-A.- »puh 1* or tne belief that the
campaign that he ha* conducted has 

He believesa
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Call and see their new tools. U5

Alkenhead Hardware, Limited.
ij: 6 Adelaide S ;

Main J8o0.
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CHEW AIIK SAVED.

Paris, July d.—A despatch received trott 
Ferryvllle Indicates that the crew ot tbe 

; submarine boat which foundered there to*
I clay has been saved.

The OH*(in of It.
A^g.eîïaP*' 8rowled the lun*uccesaful

joke origlnkl.’’’yOU d°n,t C°nalder i’hla 

'Oh. ye s. I do,”
“Ah! then why—

"Ye*, it wa* original about seventy- 
”yeyear8aFO, but you don't appear to 
be that olrtV-Philadelphla Press.

A Severe Teal.
It takes a great deal of patience to 

get thru this world!” she observed. .
"How do you know?" snapped nefl 

husband, "you don’t have to work."
“True," she replied, "but don't I 

have to listen to you grumble about 
the way you have to?”

Household Hint.
coho?*8 8talnS yleld t0 kcr°8ene

regard
poverty as a manifestation of dis
ease?"

replied the editor.
or al-..19

"No."
"Is poverty a disease of society or 

of the individual?"
“Of both."
"ran the individual, by the use nf 

Christian Science, overcome a worldly 
defeat?"

Æ Dully Child Story.
”wen Willie,” said the caller to 

the minister s *mall son. “are you go- 
ing to follow in the footstep* of your 
father when 

“No, sir,”

A Blow.
“They call it ‘sweet sixteen,8 “ eighe* 

this la the bitterest
“Yes.’8 ithe girl, “and yet 

hour of my life!”
"What Is It, dear?” said her friend# 
“It l* the day for me to take my di

ploma,88 she confessed, “and my gradti* 
ation dress doesn’t fit.88

you grow up?”
.-T’™ , answered the little fellow.

I m going to fo'low in the footstep* 
Of other people; I'm going to be 
tective."

High Flnnnee.
XXlllle had a savings bank;

'Twas made of painted tin.
He passed It 'round am* ng the boys. 

XVho put their pennies In.

Then Willie wrecked that bank and 
bought

Sweatmeats and chewing cum.
And to the other envious lads 

He never offered some.

a dc-

A Modern Version. '4There is no Salt for table use that 
can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cahes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

"Mother, may I go out to swim'’’' 
Yes. my dearest daughter. =>

led ya°„Ur,.ClothpR on a hickory limb. 
And don’t go near the

ÉSyfiù Wood’s Fhoq&odliuJ
y,'C& fi $ The Great F.nglvîh Itemedf, 1

•HKAXU >FTCK Brain Worry. Emission*, Sot* 
nuitprrhoca, Impotency. Effects of Abuke AT 
Ex«•.«?**. all o( which lead to Consumption 
infirmity, infinit y and an early grave, rrieg 

pkL'., six for $&. Oue will please, six wKü 
Bold by all druggist* or mailed in nlaS 

package ou receipt of price. Wrlfefor PairphMfc 
T a» Wood Medicine Çqm WMser, OauuSB

v.«

water.”

OA TOniA.
► The Kind Von Han Aiwa)! Boutht

"What shall we do?" his mother said;
"It Is a sad mischance!"

Hi.* father said: "We’ll cultivate 
i His gift for high flnan'-r."

Bean the 
Signature $1 per 

cure. 1 ■ef
—Washington Star.
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GARDEN HOSE
% Best Quality 

PRICES 
\ RIGHT%»M0ES

RAKES
EDGERS '» %

LAWN MOWERS

The Ideal Beer
DUDWEISER is the standard of quality by whiph 
-LT all other beers are judged.

Commanding the highest price, yet leading in 
sales, proves that its superiority is recognized through
out the world.

Sales for 1904, 130,388,520 Bottles.À k

Bud iser
“King Beers”

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

»

Corkti or Tin Capptd

<XX\ \ x

Connoisseurs prefer ,
§^000^
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are worthless in the cup, but leave the dealer 
a large profit. Ir JA

Something 
Doing 
Every 
Minuter’

COUCH
BROTHERS

IISALMAII Whether That's So or Not, Story of 
Struggles for Social Pre-Emin

ence is interesting.
*

New York, July 4.—The Amei lean 
Bays: The feud of 20 year» between 
the Astor families has been ended. The 
peacemaker was no less a perron than 
Jving Edward VII. himself.

News reached New York yesterday, 
and It caused keen surprise, that Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor (who was Miss Will
ing) is the guest of William, Waldorf

3Ceylon Tea Is the finest tea the world produces
Sold Only In Lead Packets. 25c, 30c. 40c. 60c. 60c per lb. By

all Grocers.
186 Yonge Street, 
6 and 8 Queen W.

*

SCORES CLERGYMEN. SEIZURES BY GAME OFFICERS.
For Prostitution of Sacred Rites In 

Harrrinii In Store Window.
Thirteen Successful Raids and Vio

lators of Ian Punished. Astor, and that all branches of the
a JaUfinc of1140 or't°womnnths' Since Dr. Heaume took charge of the This ending1* of" a^fatmiy dfeud that
Imprisonment <m c l Workman the flKhcrle" and department thread "to^c'ntlnu

storekeeper who had a wedding t„ his government, the official, of the depart- durî"g the live» of the prestnt h Z

X. rjSï rsd » £ i&SîÿssKurs;
Mr Weir, In hia verdict, scored the 6 "'OOse skins. 2 otter skins. T hear up f2milverènccs * “ patchlns| 

ministers who performed the ceremony 1 wolf skin. 1 skunk skin, one The^Uto^ feud b?Jân with the death
bv saying: ahotgtrn, one rlile and one rowboat. 1 î?.u, .bc?aI? w , the de.atl1

“1 cannot but also condemn the con ! These have been disposed or, «realizing William Waldorf Astor s mother, 
duet of the clergymen whose name* 1720-63. The tines imposed amounted to, ^ W second John Jacob
have not been disclosed before me. who *»*. ‘he result of six cases. Thl, do s .^he^inT ,*‘7, de^,ar?d!

not Include convictions secured by de- V?aA mantle of social hadership in i 
puty game wardens, they being entitled L«ew Yora *hould descend by right to
to the tines in such cases. There are b 8 own wife and not to Mrs. W» 11 lam
in addition tw o consignments of tur un A*tor, lhe widow of his father's young- 
der seizure, one at Ottawa consisting er^brotiîer* ,,
of 60 otter skins, valued at SluOO- the To lhiB ruling, Mrs. William Astor, | 
other at Toronto, consisting of 736 w*dow of William Waldorf A® o ’g un- j
muskrat skin*, valued at $140. A con- Ve* and mother °f the present CoL I
«ignment of 1700 brace of ducks wai John Jacob Astor, demurred. She al-1 

W. S- Allward, the sculptor, ha* exe- disposed of among the charitable in- *e**d tbat she alone should wield the 
cuted a neat half figure of a vet°ran ®titutlon*. social sceptre,
of 1866, which will be cast in bronze Every section of the province where MJ"8, Astor was supported by society ; 
and mounted on a pedestal in Portland-j ffan*e abounds was visited by private *n ^>cw York. It speedily became up* I
street Cemetery. The figure representsi detectives engaged by the minister an 1 £arent thaf Mrs. William Astor
a one-armed soldier experiencing the| a, determined effort was made to pre- îbfA, recoÇn 1 %ed social leader of the I 
pinch of poverty, with his shako off vent the illegal taking of game, 4, and William Waldorf A- tor's
and hi* eyes raised to heaven, waiting m'm--------------------------------- v,,*,,,*: KOC!a^ world of the city.
for the final call. The figure will b~ in PAUL JONES HOMEWARD ROUND ,ül TT*li,larn Waldorf Astor did not
heroic size and will cost about S1200- UUHLÜ nUTlCViAnU DUUNU. yield without a struggle. He even
$800 of which ha* been voted bv the Formill ......~— . _ . v £rrlnîfd ,he genealogy of his family.
Ontario government- Mr. Allwa-d's 0™ i. . o ■'•- He directed the poet office to have let
model hit, been accepted by the govern- ee Blu*Juckc‘« 1 “r“<l'= »«*«•«». ter. addressed to Mrs. Astor sent to 
ment and the Armv and \iiw Vet- __ 1 -* his wife. She, he insisted, was the
erans.L Paris, July 6.—The unusual sight of Mrs. Astor. This caused a multltud

a large detachment of United States of orders and counter orders to bn 
sailors and marines swinging thru the given to the postofflee officials at New-1 
central thorofares of I'arig to-day port, and all the while the breach was 
aroused great interest. The conttng- getting wider. The Waldorf A «tors 

massed appointing Ocorgp A ltaden- SUiv..nun,ierinfw4600 ,neP* v'’lth 25 of- gave magnificent entertainments, and
rum po.ïr ma^.™tf?or Ba!r?, m wer^^ü ?o*rmeT a W?ld°£« card.' aho

th« .nitre ,.r Mr Ross . / ere umrormea a.i a mentioned ' Mrs. Astor" ns the ho-tess.the Place of Mr. Ross. landing- P^t/. wearing the regulation Thp cllmax c:imo ln 1M0. when W,11-
bayonets 5 y lg rUlei1 wl,h fixed lam Waldorf Astor transferred his al-

The ceremony of the delivery of Paul Î!f‘anc* to, t5elllBrlt",h cr°"'n and j 
will be disposed of by the government Jones’ body took place at the Ameri- ïade pnK|and hi" permanent home, 
on Tuesday next. Residents 0f the dis- can Church, on the Avenue de L'Alma, after no had settled In.
trlct north of a line 130 feet north of at 3.30. England his wife died.
Summerhlll-avenue, who. have also ask- The Interior was beautifully decorat- Col. dohn Jacob Astor. who is now; 
ed to be taken Into the city, have been ed with liowers. The casket rested in nn tae ocean on his way to England, 
notified to be on hand at 10 o’clock! front of the chancel with a silken ; l13-' ^ •* declared, taken with him to 
a m., when opposition to the proposal. American Hag draped over It. The for- William Waldorf an olive branch from 
if there is any. w ill be considered. The j mal ceremony consisted of the delivery his aunt, and an invitation to visit 
proclamation will be prepared and;^« Jke body by General Porter, as the her here- 
Rosedate will become a part of Toronto "naer and custodian of Mr. Loomis, 
on July 12- representing the United States, ap

pointed to receive It, and Mr. Loomis 
commissioning 
transport it to America.

A detachment of marines bore the 
casket to an tfrtillery caisson in wait
ing at the doorway, and the cortege 
proceeded thru the Champs Elysees, 
over the Alexander bridge, to the es
planade of the Invalides, where the 
body was placed on a high structure, 
where It was surrounded by French 
and American officers, while the Ame
rican and French naval and military 
forces filed slowly by, rendering mili
tary honors to the dead.

The body was then placed In a mor
tuary chapel at the railroad station, 
where French and American marines 
guarded it until the departure of the 
train for Cherbourg to-night.

“People’s Benefit” Sale
Clothing and 
Furni s hings, 
Boots and Shoes 
and Hats for the 
Men and the Boys, 
in Town and Out

i

i <mw
lent themselves to this shameful prosti
tution of a sacred rite."

7Ne & «6».3 XLN
MONUMENT TO VETERANS.

lW# S. Allwnrd Kxernte* Model 
Which In Accepted. zmmri: " %sm»*lVm

m mM pTlwas n
A A F

Mj Mi

There’s not a shadow of an excuse• iVT Vwm to cut a single cent off the prices of 
the goods in the store just at this 
time so far as the goods themselves 
are concerned. But that’s not the 
way we figured when we planned 
this immense sale—Listen ! Just 
now is when we want just such 
Clothing and Furnishings as we’re 
going to throw on our special clear
ing tables^—and doesn’t it stand to 
reason that you’ll appreciate a sub
stantial saving on the best of Sum
mer Clothing more to-day than you 

“ shadows grow larger ” and we begin to scent

>
a

« > \\Rarrle’* Police Magi.Irate.
At yretr-rday’s meeting of the provln- 

clal cabinet an order In council vms

7

J m Z\

\f(L v
>v

mmv NThe ItoNcdalc Annexation.

11mThe Ro.edale annexation . que,tIon X ®kwr®||jlfma
%Jm,
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FRUIT MEN BADLY OFF.
Admiral tiigsbee to

Cherrle* Arriving In Bad Shape for 
the CommlNNlon Men.

Teeterdfly was a good all-round d;,y 
for the grower*, but it i« questionible 
if as much can be said for the commis-

would a month hence when me 
an Autumn breath—Letting the people have what they want when they want it 
is “ good business ” all Vound, so let us do the thinking out of the “ profit and 
loss ”

elon men in general. The rea on for 
this i* given in the unfortunate condi
tion In which the bulk of the cherries 
are arriving- Cherries are coming. In 
some cases, ln fairly good state, are «o d 
to customers thru out the city at their- 
face value, and in many cases thru rot 
are returned the next morning utterly 
useless for eating or preserving pin- 
poses- Between the time of selling and 
the return of the fruit, the return null 
has carried to the grower the amount 
of his sales. Between the grower and 
the would-be consumer the commission 
man is minus the difference b tw -en 

, the original price and the amount he 
Hon. Adam Heck has .been out of lhe may receive for the damaged stock, 

city the last few days and nothing has Among fruit men generally the pie 
yet been done to org-.-ilze the power sent season, owing to the humidity t-f 
commission, of which he is a member, the atmosphere, is proving the worst in 
The official document outlining Hv- du- many years, 
lé s of the commission provides, among Receipts of strawberries yesterday 
other things, that they ascertain the were fully 3000 packages, with the hulk 
rates that would have to be charged! of the stock selling at from 6c to Oc: 
consumers of electrical power ln order per box-
to meet all expenses; and lo ascertain The market generally for Imported 
lhe savings that would accrue annual- fruits was -without change from Wel
ly to rtusurm-rs by the substitution i f nesday’s quotations. We quote:
s#oh rates for the rates now paid; like- strawberries .............................*0 6
wTkc- the cost of.existing hydraulic -Hid Cherries Ismail basket I .. 0 25 
electrical power undertakings, capacity. Cherries (large basket) .. 0 29 
ets. These instructions indicate what California peaches, ease.. 1 00 
has already been stated, that the gov- Csntaloiines, case .. 
eminent contemplates controlling the ' "buin-h'’
rates lo be charged by the various de- [j(,d |innâ„,„. hunch !
velopment companies. Lemons, crate .........

Lemon#, ;wo*g .........
do. 800 s..................

Ornngp#, crate ..
Tlneapples, crate ...

Vegetables - 
Cucumbers, hamper .
Cucumber# (Can.), basket. 1 (Ml 
Tomatoes, crate ..
Teas, basket ......
Potatoes, bush........................0 K>
Itcans, basket ...................... 0 50
Cabbage, Canadian, bid.. 2 00 
Gooseberries (small basket) 0 60

side of this big Summer event and come in and let’s make friends.
T/ The Sale Starts when “ Big Ben ” tolls the 

Hour of Eight This Morning, and We’ll Give a 
New Meaning to Our Own Old Phrase—” Mak 
ing Things Hum at Gough’s.”

I ip
“Poor
Health”

WILL CONTROL THE RATES.
Electric Com»iil**ion to ANcertain 

C’ONt and Price of Power.

Is the worst kind of poverty. However 
rich a woman may be, if her health is 
"poor” she is poor indeed. She has no 
appetite for food and the choicest dishes 
cannot tempt her. She turns and tosses 
through a restless night on a couch 
which might woo an empress to slumber. 
She has no strength for household cares, 
no delight in social pleasure. She sits 
"perkea up in a glistering grief wearing 
a golden sorrow.” She is a wife and 
mother. But she has no happiness in 
either relation. She knows her husband’s 
life is set in tune and time to the minor 
music of her own misery. If her child 
laughs or cries her nerves quiver with 
pain.

Ask such a woman if she would like to 
be well; to be her husband's comrade, 
her child’s playmate. Could there be 
but one answer ?

Such a woman can get well if she will. 
All her symptoms indicate a diseased 
condition of the delicate womanly or
ganism. Cure that condition and the 
woman will be lifted up to the full en
joyment of health.

In ninety-eight cases out of every hun
dred Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
will cure womanly diseases, will restore 
the womanly health. It has cured tens 
of thousands of women many of whom 
had been given tip by physicians and 
friends. It is essentially a medicine for 
woman’s ills. It dries enfeebling drains. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration. It 
cures female weakness and bearing down 
pains. It tranquilizés the nerves, re
stores the appetite and gives refreshing 
sleep.

” Favorite Prescription ” differs from 
almost all other medicines put up for 
woman’s use in that it contains no alco
hol and is entirely free from opium, co
caine and all other narcotics. It is in 
the truest sense of the term a tern- 
perurtce medicine.

Boys’ SuitsMen’s Suits
to ft) 09 

0 .15 Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sack Suits, fancy tweeds, 
in stripes, checks and all the fashionable pat- 
terns, strictly all wool, regular $7.50, $8.00,
$8.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Sale price..............
Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sack Suits and Morning 
Coat Suits, black and dark navy blue, in worsteds, serges, 
vicunas, etc., highest goods, beautifully tail- 
ored and warranted fast colors, regular m ■■ 1
$14.50, $15.00 and $16.00. Sale price..........  KF

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, strong, durable tweed suits, 
will wear like leather, regular $3.00, $3.50, 1
$3.75, $4.25. Sale price. ................................... *
Boys’ Fancy 3-piece Vestee Suits, fancy braided, 
neat and natty, regular $2.75, $3.50, $4.00 and I
$4.50. Sale price...................................................  *
Boys’ Wash Suits, fine American goods, strictly 
fast color and up-to-date in every 
ular $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00. Sal

75
25

. 2 25

. 0 .VI 

. 1 4D 
. 1 25 
. 3 m 
. 4 50 
. 4 75 
. 4 no 
. a 25

15
<«)
no

-t50 ■
CLOTHE*) FOUND OX BANK

AM) BODY' IX THE HIVER
00
no reg-75

■New Hamburg,July 6.—A young Eng
lishman 2 25............ named Briddlebank, was
drowned here while bathing in the Ri
ver Nith this afternoon. His clothes 
wt re found lying upon the bank, and 
search was made, when his body 
found near the bank.

He came here from Liverpool about 
two years ago.

1 25
1 40 
0 .'to 
1 on 
0 65
Ù 7Ô

.... 1 25 

.... 0 25 Men’s TrousersI Men’s Furnishingswas
Men’s Trousers, all-wool tweed, will stand 
hard wear, regular $1.50, $1.65 and $1.75. 1 ■ SB
Sale price............................... ..................................... M ■ ■ VF

12 dozen Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, regular 75c.
Sale price........................................................................
5 dozen Men’s Unlaundered Shirts, regular 50c.
Sale price...................................rv.......... ......................
Manchauffees, high grade, all wool, light weight 
Summer Underwear—shirts and drawers, reg- 1 
ular $2.00. Sale price............................................. I

■SUGAR-COATED EDUCATION.Site for Mownt Monument.
Ground will be. broken almost imme

diately for the monument to the la*© 
'•sir Oliver Mowat in Queen's Park The 
site has been decided upon, namely, at 
the west firent of the parliament build 
ing* just north of the driveway. The 
bronze statue is n«-w being cast, but 
the foundation will be put in to give it 
time to settle.

Men’s Fancy Trousers, imported worsteds and
:d goods these, reg- 
. Sale price.......... 1.95Children Show Intercut in Summer 

SehoolN, Which Open in 10 Day*. ular $2.75, $3.00
The summer school Is a certainty. 

The way in which subscriptions have 
been coming ln has placed the project 
on a sure footing, and a week from 
Monday the doors of Loulsa-stie-'t 
school will be thrown open.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes, ast one of the p<o- 
moters of the plan, is confident that 
the teaching staff will not have the 
discouragement of empty benches when 
the roll is called. A good deal of in
terest is being taken by scholars in 
the attractive programs laid out, she 
declares.
visional staff will he in charg -, w ith 
two or three kindergarti n teacher* yet 
to be appoint d a# assistants.

Men’s Odd Goats
Boots and Shoes97 only. Odd Coats, unlined, patch pockets, 

beautifully made out of all-wool fabrics. Sale Jpliort OiiIIiik; Trip* Front Toronto
Spend your .Sundays In lhe fresh coun 

try air or at the summer resorts. Spe
cial reduced tickets are on sale, rood 
Hoirie all trains Saturday and Sundae, 
returning Monday; to Hamilton *1.30, 
St Catharines $2.25, Niagara Falls 12.60, 
Brantford $2,05, Woodstock $2.70,Guelph 
*1.60, Orillia $2.70. .Vluskoka Wharf 
$1.50, I’eterhoro $2.40, Lindsay $2.15. 
Cobourg $2.45. Proportionate rates lo 
Other points, including Muskoka Lak's. 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay and K.-t- 
wartha Lakes. Secure tickets and illus
trated literature at Grand Trunk City 
« iffice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

200 pairs Men’s Black and Tan Lace Boots, J. D. King 
and John McPherson make, real high grade 
shoes, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
price..................................................................
125 pairs Women’s Low Shoes, all shapes and 
widths, regular $1 50, $1.75 and $2.00. Sale
price.......................................................... ......................
150 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Tan and Black 
Slippers and Oxfords. Size 8 to ioj4 and i 1 to 2, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50. Sale price.........................

Men’s Hats
5 dozen Men’s Pearl and Drab Hats, imported 
goods, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Sale 
price.............................................................................. *

Sale

A Constant Sufferer.
"I had ix-fii a comptant sufferer from uterine 

disease for five year*,'’ writes J. A. Stcorts. of Van- 
Lee Dam. Clay Co . West Virginia, "and for six 
months previous to taking your medicine I was 
not out of my room. Could not walk or stand, 
as there was such pain am! drawing in left side 
and bearing down weight in region of uterus, 
accompanied with soreness. 1 suffered con
stantly with headache, pain in back, shoulders. 
arniH and chest; hail palpitation, nervous prostra
tion. constipation, dizziness, ringing in ears; 
could not sleep, and breathing was so difficult at 
tiroes I could not lie down. Words fail to de- 
sen! * my sufferings when I wrote to you for 
advice. In a short time I received a kind letter 
from you telling me I would tie greatly bene
fited, if not entirely cured, by the use of Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription, when I had taken 
one !>ottle of the ' Prescription.’ together with Dr.
Pie* e s Pleasant Pellets and the local treatment 
which you advised. I could wtflk (with the sup
port ofia cane'..dite drawing and pain in ride and 
i>earing down weight were not ho bad and when 

had takru three bottles of the medicine the Nennlor < «x Give*
periods were irgulated, I was not so. nervous, , .
Could -sleep well, and the pain in side and bear* »» 1 ndsor. July 6. M?ijf»r Lain g hfl# l'1*- 
ing down had vanished I have taken six l*ot- ceivf.d from Senator Geo. A. Cox ;» «lo
tie* of Favorite Prescription,' two of’Goldennation of $25 towards th.- erection of

I ;h“ African menmrhjl abou, t„
be "it IB five years ,H* I'htcvtl in front of the Windsor jy*t-

grateful tlmnks for your kind advice, office,
best wishes.”

Miss Baskerville c-f th ' re

Men’s Straw Hats, right seasonable goods, all 
the up-to-date shapes and braids, regular $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Sale price................................... ■ ■EXFLOSIOX KILLS 5.

Unimitown, Pa., July 6-—As the result 
of an explosion early to-day at the situ ft 
of the Taylor Coal and Coke Company] 
at .Searight. Pa-, six miles west of her“j 
five men were killed and four injured, 
one fatally-

IlutlvN From Mainline? Emtate.
Tlie provincial treasurer has received 

from the estate of the late Alexander 
Manning the sum of $34.f<00 for sucres 
non duties^ There is still a claim of
$50,000 of Manning & Macdonald ag tinst Where'* Inspector Ilnghe*? 
th. Dominion government, which is yet A_hll<rv ,,ark NJ ,ulv «.-The Va-1 
unset lI;d and on which the dues have lionul Educational Association to d «y, 

1 been. V 1 • elected the following officers; Pressent.
Nathan C. Schaeffer of Pennsylvani 1. j 
first vice-president, Wm Maxwe'l of j 
New York City; eect«nd vice-president. 
Miss H. Cropsey of Indiana ; third vice 
president, J Homanan of Arkansas, i 
sfH refhry. Irwin Shepard of Winona.' 
Minn-; treasurer. J A. Wilkinson cf; 
Kansas.

REMEMBER—This Morning at 8 o’Clock—Let the People AH Come.
1

ft

GOUGH BROS., Clothiers and Furnishersi

"With 
au<! witli

Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets are a 
most effective laxa- 
11 ve for women. 
They, cure t>iliou»- 
ni s:-, and bick licad- 
achc. •

CoitMoIcnoc Stricken.
An envelop»» address«<l ‘ Mr. Patter Still in DlstrewN.FORBIDDEN TO SPEAK. Fier* Husband Fulelde.

Newburgh. N.Y.. July 6.—Daniel H- 
Fowler, a civil war veteran, killed him
self to day with a horse pistol in the 
presence of his wife, who vainly sought 
to wrest the weapon from him.

ability to capture for Copenhagen a 
considerable portion of lhe oriental 
trade at present enjoyed by England 
and Germany.

Publie Honor Comes Lute.
son, Custom House, Esplanade," /e-i Portland, Ore., July 6—Sacajawca,| 
ceived yesterday, contained $25 and a j the Indian woman who, bearing <<n her' 
few lines, suiting that it was for eu*- j back her Xifant child, guided the • x 
tom# du. 1# long owing, and a ieqtie-t piorers, Lewi* anil Clark, thru ”Ol

-----------  The six Irish “colieens” w<$re again in
Ferlin. July 6—Chancellor von RtF*' police court yesterday on the charge of 

lov# telegraphed to Prince Radolin, 1-1C, conspiracy, and 
German ambassador at Paris, to-day tok>j

Ath the request of Crown Attorney 
inform M- Jaurez. the French Secio 1U \ curry, the case w-ent over until to-day 

■ ^ ^ de. 
hpeaking in Berlin July 9. as It had been fence.
annouMccd he intended to. - , ............ , ,

that th* rcM-oSpt acknowledg'd in (Jregon.” received public recognition F r 
t!i«- newspaper.», 
t wro.
Toronto.

Competlnac With *'Ynnkees/*
A leading Berlin Paper contains aThere w'a* no signa- heroic service* to-day at the I^ewl* 3nd 

The envelope was postmarked Clark Exposition, when the hands.>m.
bronze statue of the Indian woman anj 
her papoose was unveiled.

Fifteen May Be Drown«*d.
Concepcion, Chill, July 6—A boat

communication from Buenos Ayrcr,, in 
which the writer urges German meren-

HrnH^h1 'iîTlaH?* Wï° I ants and financiers to come into «doser
', f h r ',p^c wh,/n that v <, touch with Argentina, which gives pro- - 

a fl teer ml e*. north of mise of great prosperity and
Concepcion recently, is missing. trade. He warn# hi# countrymen that

if they tarry they will not l*e able to 
compete there with the “Yankee*.**

(iammmiur t arries Bylaw.
Gan:mor|ue, July All pull* h^ar 1 

! from giw ji majority of 145 in favor 
of th«- $35.000 waterworks bylaw here j 
to-da>*

b 5

i wSl Sr flTzSTe: «Sb*‘ïSi:
most iroportatu acquisition to the tity’s['president and general manager "f 'he 1 fmw str>iieth-No. l. for onUnary
industries in present prospect. National Lead and Oil Co. oi Benri-yl ' esses, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de

AsH- sment Commission- r Forman I-. vanla- wasw:.» killed ml Ur. XV- II•. I i*jj A $««• stronger for Special 
also looking for a site fur "a tnainn j was seriously Injured- While the young If* \ dn!mrM*ASktoT Cook.sCo^ 
of the Buffalo File Co., and for a wood- ! lady wo* driving her hoi se b cam V %-J tonRoot Compound ; teke no 
fibre manufacturing firm to imolov a frightened and both were thro»n over / vf «nbstitote. 
score Of hands. J an embankment- 1 The Cook Medicine Co.. Windier, Ontario.

extensive
>5-

* Da ni *h-Japanese Company.
Prominent Copenhagen tra«le#people 

have
ONLY SD K OVER NIGHT.

organized a Danish-Japanese 
trading company to operate on a large 
scale in the far eastern trade. It i# 
proposed to utilize the excellent Copen
hagen free port as the distributing 
centre, and they do not doubt their

Owen Sound. July 6.—Edward Guy. 
proprietor <•( the Cornet y Hotel, die 1 
suddenly this morning. He was unly 
ill overnight. The deceased leave# a 
wife and a small family.

_^T1» Kind You Ha» Alitai» BougttBuntb
üigutw**
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-dy for Delayed Menstrw 
hull sized two-dollar bog 

ge. on receipt of one dim 
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CREDITORS.

i«* estate of Lavlni* 
ronto. jn the County,

rn pursuant to See.
O.. 1807 that ill 

« r demands against 
1 Lavinla Ku#k, <le-
• nhout the 26th daf 
ired to send by post

undersigned 
ior# of the estate of 
■ <-ased. on or before 
19P5, tholr Christian 
res-es. with full par- 
r their claims, and 
Mint# nnd the nature 
any) held by them, 
tory McMnratlon.
: after the said 29th 
I executor# will pro-
• asset# (d the said! 
rties entitled thereto,, 
The f lnims of*which 

rot I ee and the ritld
1 able for said assets#

> any pprsnn or P*r* 
iiotico shall not have 

or rtu-lr solicitor at 
rihntlon. 
me 24th, 1905.
A It K.
: -treet Toronto. 
itors of the estate ofl
deceased. yu

*ed.

R1CT0RS
d until Wednesday, 

irions works in con- 
’ >u of three brick di-

lOARA POWEB CO.
[vlowing pines» : f1nT 
U Twenty-Mile ( reek

Ont. ,
t-'iiK <*nn he #eeu ana
h,taint'd at the office .

[ J LENNOX.
Architect.
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Right
Prices

fir VMID’C DCOTODIUC **
$@9H3Sg
in Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy to 

w endorsed by all governments and is now used as a
— Specific in the great standing armies of both Prance

and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
•Rtr a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me* 
monr, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food
for Brain and Blood. A pertnai________________
bow chronic the case. Just send us Unlay your nam< 
and address plainly written and a < days treatment 
of Heston ne will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacte 

Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat gee 
and with honest confidence.

Or. KOMR MEDICINE CO., M.OMWIWM4I. MONTREAL*

Saturday ServingsDependableARE WEE WITH REVOLTw Goods

iraIn VarniibM we Excel.The Biggest Base of the Season |Tbere are no Saws Like Simond’s
Who I* 
going to 
lend Wm I
Thl. to on
Interesting 
question. 
it r on 
wont to be 

you'll need a 
There le no

Dark News Received at St Peters
burg—Mutiny Reported in a 

Lite Guards Regim ent.

The Strongest Argument
In tnvor of riussftl’s 
Ready Reefing Is,
that shrewd, careful 
people who moke e 
trial of ■ I kite of It. 
elweye boy » greet 
desl more of N. Gives 
entire satisfaction 
every time. It to the 
simplest, quickest 
end easiest roofing to 

put on, requiring no previous
Just a few simple dlrec- 
follow. It le waterproof, 

wear-

We carry a large range at éfiyroltoST'îïrîihigh È IWfNTir
On tori'Doll.r drl

specially
terior and exterior 
eoratlon, carriage, beat 

wqrk da»
c

and othertara calling %r the vary 
fluent goods—such names
as Pratt A Lambert, fiber-W There are fair saws, good saws end 

very good saws, but when It comas 
down to the very dqeqt saw whhfh the 
most expert skill can produce, that’s 
Slraond*. Handsaw- we know this 
Is saying a good deal, but come and 
have a look at the goods and you'll 
say "It’s so." Costs no more than 
you would pay for the ordinary 
kind.

Bt. Petersburg, July 6—(6 p m.)—Such 
news as came from the Bluck Sea end 
Caucasus during the day was extremely 
alarming- The whole Crimean Penin
sula Is on the verge of revolt and an- 
achy reigns In the mountains of the 
Caucasus from Batoum to Baku- Only 
brief details are available on account 
of the rigid censorship established by 
Admiral Crouknln, commander of the 
Black Sea fleet. Even foreign embus ! 
sles having consuls at Theodosia have 
not received any word.

At Theodosia the workmen are back 
Ing the -mutineers. The crews of sev
eral ships in the harbor have Joined 
the mutineers, and the well-to-do class 
of the population has fled In panic. The 
guns of the Kniaz Potemkine are train
ed on the city and a bombardment 
momentarily expected.

Fanned the Flame.

In the running at all 
bass Ashing outfit.
Blocs like our MBHINO TACKLE 
Department to secure one. We have 
the range of choice, the beet quali
ty of tackle, and right prices too. 
Here are some extra good values 
for Saturday.

m! win A Williams.
Bros.. John 
San, BloohwoU AOo., a** 
Imperial Vera tab Op. are

guarantees of dependable quality. 
We specialise for Saturday 300 can* 
of Interior Oak Varnish, a first- 
class, quick-drying, brilliant, hard4 
finishing varnish, suitable for furni
ture and all kinds of interior work, 
specially priced as follows: Hair 
pints 18©, pints 80c, quarts 60c, half 
gallons 90©, gallons $1.76.

znvs* ex
perience, 
tlons to
weatherproof, fireproof and 
proof, and costs per hundred square 
feet for all materials supplied only

Two Dollars

m

REGULATE SPARROW LAKE. PUBLIC WELL EDUCATED. 1C only of the famous
Bristol Meet Reds.reg- 
ular flB.OO vslue.t rlday
forfi4.ee.
18 only Le nee wood 
Rods. 4 pieces, a regu

lar ll.se, Saturday special fil.48.
24 only Split Bamboo Rods, 4 pieces, 
good 11.76, Saturday special at $1.1S. 
36 only Split Bamboo Rods. 3 pieces, 
regular 11.60 value, Saturday cut 
priced at toe.

WVA.

IestH 100 only Bn-
A Clearance Î Mubi^* 
in Enolneers* > heeded 
Wrenches \

best quality 
selected drop forged steel, cut-priced for 
fast selling on Saturday as follows :
Single head, sizes 3-16, 1-4, 6-1

up to 25c, Saturday 15©. 
-2 and 9-16, regular up

of that old rough
cast house by cover
ing it with mf Ilia 
ailing brick or stone 
fared patterns. We 
ha ve the ~ '

Double 
the Value

II StnGovernment Will Put In Dam at 
NeDonald's Falla.

What Some Doctor* Thflnlc re Tu
berculosis Publicity.

DownWith-■■W%^VSi>\Ae^A.

LOrillia, July 6.—(Special.)—The Do- At the Ontario Council of Physicians

STÏ r.w4"dS X'ZSSZiï — *™-»ï—*»- H»"- ■>’- »“»-
Falls, on the Severn River, to regulate van Introduced
the waters of Sparrow Lake. For sev- j committee to I the Dominion govern- 
eral years past navigation on Spariow ment with a view to getting legislation 
Lake has reached the danger point In . , . ... , . . , ...
the latter part of the summer. The whlch wl11 comPel each municipality 
fact was brought to the attention of to provide sanitaria for the care of 
the department of railways and canals tuberculosis patients. The matter was 
last fall, when Captain Thomas Wood referred to a committee. Some mem- 
sent In a bill for 140 damages to his bers thought that too much was being 
steamer Champion, caused by low wat- said about consumption, and that the 

The bill was not honored, but a I public was pretty well Informed as to 
/promise was made to put In a dam to the best methods to check It.

■' regulate the waters, which is now about | A discussion arose In an effort being 
to be executed. • made to prevent lecturers and teachers

The putting In of this dam will relieve from examining In their own subject, 
the town of Orillia of any further re- but on motion of Dr. Thornton all 
epnnslblllty respecting damage to set-1 teachers In anatomy, physiology. :hem- 
tlrrs’ land on Sparrow Lake by high istry and all laboratory subjects will 
water. McDonald’s Falls is sltuat-d be the prescribed examiners. It will 
about one mile above the Ragged be taken In hand for reference.
Rapids, where Orillia’s power plant 1* The property committee reported 
situated. The onus of liability will that the medical building had been 
therefore rest with the Dominion gov
ernment.

18 Karat Gold 
Bronzing Liquid

et the Right Priées.
the fln-

A Window Screen Bargain.a motion to «end a 6 and liquid
bronzing powders on the 

It gives that deeiralWe 
burnished effect not produced

1114 only Adjustable Ex
tension Window Screens 
—the frame is made of 
•elected hardwood, fin
ished in oil—ihs wire 
cloth is the very best on 
the market, making a 
first-class fly-tight screen, 
size is 18 inches deep and 
will extend from 30 to *8 
inches wide, cut-priced 

* for feet selling, each, on 
Saturday, at 

Eighteen Cents.

1-8, regular 
Sizes 7-16. 1 
to 35c, for 19c.
Double head, sizes 1-4 and Sr®, 1-8 
and 7-16, regular up ta 60c, for *9cj 
3-8 and 1-2, 1-2 and _5-8, 5-8 and 
3-4, regular up to 90c, for 49c.

for mixing 
market 
bright
by other bronzing liquids, priced for 
Saturday as follows:
Half pint* 19c, pints86c. quarts 60% 
half gallon* BOc, gallons fil.TS.

Extra Reel Value»
94 only Nickel plated 
Multiplying Reels, 
capacity 80 yards, fin
ished in first -cii— 
style, splendid $1.25 
value cut priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 

— fifie.
86 only. Solid Brass Reels, with 
click, extra good 25c value, priced 
for Saturday at 19c.

The wlthi 
game extvn
utelt to (In
£T bunt ne-» 
St nfternnTelegrams from the Caucasus, where 

a state bordering on anarchy has ex
isted for a month, say the news of the 
mutiny on board the Kniaz Potemkine; 
made an elefctrlc Impression and was 
the signal for a general movement with 
which troops and police are absolutely 
powerless to cope. Railroad traffic In 
all directions has ceased and the pro 
pie are fleeing on horseback and all 
kinds of vehicles over the mountain ! 
roads and trails-

Interesting to Paper hangers
__ We place on «ale

72 only paperbe og
ee. rotary wheel 
knlTM as Ills 
*1. here large finely 
tempered tool «tool 

diameter, has

A Saving for Carpenters
, 48 only Carpenter’s

Tool Begs, large size, 
foil lined, strongly 
bound and have in
side pocket, splendid 
80c veine, ent priced

by
lie was 
; In the 
le to Im 
m Steel, 
fcseary ti 
win tend' 
ee points 
re ingen 
at.ee In 
ipany. a 
$ quotec 
• price»

er.

W e have « iium 
bar of Screen 
Doors, ranging 
from our lowest 
priced line up to 

* wvwv/www^ our very best 
line, which were damaged by the Hallway 
people. We have made substantial allow
ance for the damflge which is very slight, 
enabling the buyer to make quite a saving 
in the price. Better pteh ewe ant early.

blades, 2 inches in 
nickel plated finger grip and Joint, 
a splendid tool, good $1.26 value, 
specially priced for Saturday at

Seventy-nine Cent*.

Damaged 
on the Road

for Saturday selling at
Thirty-nine Cents

A Special In Line» ■
» on I 
quality 
bass 
foot length, 
mounted as Il
lustrated, extra 
good 25c value, 
cut priced for

y best 
braided 

lines 75m whose tool 
outfit does 
not Include 
a reliable 
Renter 
Plane will 

find himself handicapped. Every 
carpenter, cabinetmaker, stair build
er, patternmaker and wheelwright 
needs one. We place on sale 12 only 
first-class Router Plane*, good $1.60 
value, special value for Saturday at 

A Dollar Iwenty-nlna_______

The Up-to-date 
Woodworker

Good Discipline. —: South American 
Turpentine, which 
on account of the 
very high urine 
of the Georgia 
turpi, we have 

Imported priced in from one to five gallon 
lot», per gallon at 75c.

pe'fmltTheodoela. July 6—A correspondent 
of the Associated Pre*«. who visited the 
Kniaz Potemkine In company with (he 
mayor, found the battleship commanded ; 
by an elected commute of seven, head-, 
ed by “Ensign and Quartermaster” 
Alexleff. a quaei-comminsloned irank In 
the Russian navy. Everything was In 
order and good discipline prevailed. All 
the guns were loaded, and It wag sc id 
that the mutineers had a full supply of 
ammunition. The crew consisted of 750 
men and there were 16 more In the tor
pedo boat.

1,1 fc Guard» Refused Orders.
Berlin, July 6—A correspondent nt 

Kattowltz. jdlenla, says he learns that 
Mixteen men designated In each com
pany of the Lithuanian Life Guards 
Regiment In Warsaw to go to Mar.chu- 
ria refused to go and their comrades 
declined to make them do so. Their 
colonel sent to another life guard regi
ment for help, hut these men also re
fused orders. Upon a similar refus il 
of a third life guard -regiment, the 
colonel applied to the commander of 
Warsaw, who sent a detachment of 
Cossacks. Some of the mutineers fir-d 
on the Cossacks, who returned the fire 
fourteen altogether being killed before I 
those who resisted were anrestd- 

Dork Strike End».
Oronstadt. July 6. -The dock laborers- 

strike here has been settled, the com . 
merclal transport companies reducing 
the hours of work to nine hours p-r 
day and Increasing the men's wages 10 
per cent.

ITurpentine 
7Sc Gallon iKirste a

? 
rived m< 
by Irreg 
ad Donl 
after w

offered for sale, but In vain. The re
venue has Increased to 15300, and the 
mortgage has been reduced to 142,500.

The committee on discipline report
ed a few cases of Infringing the regu
lations. On a promise to do right in 
future, council withheld action pending 
such conduct.

Legislation will be asked to empower 
the council to vary their regulations to 
meet certain cases.

John D. Reid of Prescott was one of 
those who wants to be a. qualified 
M.D. without passing the council. The 
registration committee will deal with

Saturday’s selling at
Nineteen Cents

A Screen Door Bargain
JEJSSKri 144 only, «creen door», exactly
T are eub-tentlally made, bev»

nice grained oak finish with 4 
fancy corner bracket» in 
upper panel, beet grade of 
green wire screen cloth, all 
complete with pair of good 
spring h toges, pull hook and 
eye and needed screws, sizes 
are 2 ft. 10 wide by 6 ft, 10 high 
and 3 ft. wide bv 7 ft. high, 
specially priced for Saturday

FOUND DEAD ON A RUG. 86 only 16 yard enamelled water
proof silk lines, one that will please 
the most particular angler, 76c 
value, specially priced

Fifty-nine Cents

A Cut In High tirade Seam 
Boilers.

ingMrs, Jennie Crawford, Aged 70, 
Paaeee Away Alone.

for Saturday cted to 
ar.otbti 

her Ba 
regard! 
situctl

at
71 onlyXytoeNs 
leery Seem 
Relieve, tor 
paperhaoger’s

use, eplendld tools, have oval and 
flat faces and solid heavily metal 
plated frames, priced as follows:

M Inch solid xylonite Ivory, regu. 
90c. for B»c.

One Inch oval or flat. Ivory fans, 
with rosewood case, regular 81c, 
for toe.
Two Inch face, similar to above, 
regular 11.00, for Wc.

A Satisfactory Scraper
Is the one we 
illustrate, has 
a ball joint 
connec tlon 
which per
mits of its ad
justment to 
any desired 
angle, a first- 
class tool for 
the wood

working mechanic, priced tor Saturday at 
Seventy-live Cents.

Mrs. Jennie Crawford, aged 70, was 
found dead in her room yesterday 
morning. She was caretaker of the 
Protestant Orphans' Home School pn 
Dovercourt-road, and roomed in the 
house of W. G. Paisley, 343 Dundas- 
sl reel. He and his family were out of 
town yesterday, and when the old lady 
did not appear as usual, the neighbors 
arked a policeman to Investigate. She 
was found lying on a rug dead. There 
will not be an Inquest, as she died 
from natural causes.

S Sundries >
Hoot disgorges 83c 
snd 10c, fish stringer* 
26c snd 10c, cork 
floats et 15c, 10c, 7c, 5c 
and 3c; trolling line 

winders. 16c; fish baskets, at 11.26 
and 31.60; split shot and ringed 
sinkers, gut hooks, 10c; fish scalers, 
16c; spears at 16c and 26c; leaders 
In gut and wire, single, double end 
treble, at 26c, 16c, 10c and 6c.

Former il 

building of | 

Conflicting
«millions. | 

Stocks piJ

u at
uEighty-nine Cento

it. tbe width of 
the green wire 
cloth needed to 
make your 
screen doors 
and windows 

•lypvooi. Here Is bow prices range;—
13 In.wlde.oer yd. 9c 82 in, wide, per yd, 16c
W ’’ ’’ 10c 34 ’’ " 17o

“ lie 86
" 12c 38
- 13c tU
" 14c 42

Council meets again this morn’ng. 
Last night the members were banquet
ed at the King Edward.

1 The Price Is 
just Half

Seventy-tA Special In Trolling SpoonsTHE DEADLY "BLACKHAND.” netGold Bronze at Be
100 lbs. of pale gold bronse powder,
fo£ oT V’ffify »eLrtt-
day, per oz. at fie.

34 only Carpaa-
144 only Trol- 

Spoone, Extra Level < X2,
acted end pol
ished cherry 
wood, have two 

side level views, lengths are ««sorted from 
IS to 24 inched, good Me value, specially 
priced for Saturday at 
________ Thirty-nine Canto._________
A Special In Circular Planes

12 only ” Bailer " 
pattern adjustable 
circular Iron Planes 
with 1| Inch cutter, 
these planes hare a 
flexible steel face 
which can be ad
justed to any re

quired arc. a first-class tool, regular good 
value at $2X5. specially priced for Satur
day at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cento

p.e.
Saloon Keeper Mordered, Bnt Kill* 

One Assassin First.

New York, July 6.—One member of 
a self-styled ’’Black Hand Society” of 
three men who had attempted to col
lect 1100 from Pietro Caputon, a saloon 
keepet of Matnaroneck, was shot at.d 
Instantly killed by Caputon to-day, and 
the two others were wounded, but 
escap. i. First, however, they probably 
made good their threat to kill Capuron 
unless he paid] the 1100, as he is fatally 
stabbed.

18c In kidney, 
fluted, star, 
pickerel sod 
willow leaf 
patterns, re

gularly priced up to 26c, on Satur
day all sises go on sale, each at 

Ten Cento

itérai
■el Values Ten

MSALL LEGATEES MUST SHARE. -«
» 21c28 Ei nls * 

t the 
: 4%*
series)

A Special In Paint Brashes
9*4 only Flat 
Brushes. 4 Inch 
—pare block bristles, 
nickel plated Med
ina. cherry handles, 
a first-class service

able tool, specially priced for Saturday's 
selling at

*’ 15cDecision re Succession Dalles In 
Bolster Will Case. EssA Special In Grass Shears.

144 pairs of 
Grass Shears, 
pattern ee illu
strated, light 
end handy ta 
use for clipping 

grass aronnd the edges of paths and flower 
bed-*, good 23c vakie. «poclally priced for 
Saturday’s selling per pair, at

The divisional court has decided that 
succession duties must be paid, in pro
portion, by each legatee, and not charg
ed up solely against the residuary 
estate.

The question came before the court 
In connection with the settlement of 
the estate of the late Lancelot Bol
ster. His sister, Sarah, contended she 
v as entitled to the full interest on 
the 115,000, and that the succession 
duties should not be deducted.

co<.. All Indien 
ffcrcpê tfini 
Frtrch demd

Here is a 
chance to 
secure one 
at a bar
gain. 12 
only land
ing nets,

first-class goods, well made, just 
what you need to make your outfit 
complete. Regular $1.60 value, cut 
priced for Saturday selling at

Ninety* eisht Cents.

You'll need 
A Landing Net Ictrrnatlni 

1st» nervousr 
ptoxlon of I

Twenty-three Cento

jK*ytNineteen Cento.CONVOCATION HALL GOES ON. barks lo,| 
MT huh tr 
House SI,W2

.A1,
REVERSES THE FINDING. is a screen door 

> which standsEnough to^^ ^ ££*«»«
standing In
vitation to all 
the flies for 

miles around. Perhaps your screen door 
Is slightly warped or the spring hinges are 
not strong enough to close the door tightly. 
An automatic door olosev will remedy 
ell this, splendid reg. 25c relue priced for 
Saturday at

University Trustees Have So De
cided—Free. Loudon'e Trip. /Decision of Orillia Judge of Inter

est, to Hotel men.
dec la 

p.c. on

Vestinghoi 
» irnoui

12 only Baddntoto-

ft&SXS SSS&.
by one of Ameri
ca's foremost 
makers, are tbe

SwearThe trustees of Toronto University 
met yesterday afternoon and decided 
to go on with the erection of convo
cation hall, 
the architects, and the contracts for 
the various parts of the structure have 
been let.

There Is a good attendance at the 
summer session of the university. 
About 50 students are enrolled ‘here 
and 80 are In attendance at the Nor
mal School.

President Loudon leaves to-day for 
a holiday In Europe. "He will visit 
London and Paris, and spend ;*ome 
time in Switzerland. It Is about four 
years since he took a similar trip.

Solid Fishing Comfort
will be your* if you wear 
one of these folding 
Fishing Mala Have a
15-lnnh rim and fold op 

very compactly. Regular 60c value, 
cut priced for Saturday selling at

Thirty-Owe Cento.

POOR KITTY IS UP AGAINST IT. A decision affecting liquor men has 
Just been made In Orillia. On May 26 
Magistrate J

Is a wonderworker In renewing old 
and time and wear-worn wood-* 
work. Can be used equally well on 
floors,
make a trial and you will 
fully surprised.

8?..CallipersDarling & Pearsoti areWhether Mud or Sot, Will Be Kill- ' 
ed lu a Week. ofcn McCoeh dismissed a 

_ charge brought ' by License Inspector 
Galt, July 6.—(Special.)—At Sandy i Black of East Slmooe against Janus 

Knows, on the outskirts of Galt, the ■ Smith, a hotelkeeper, for selling liquor 
supposed mad, cat Is to-day shut up se- to a minor, a boy named Lava lee. The 
curely In a shed. It will be kept and evidence showed that the bay came 
well fed for a week, to see It It de-1 without an orcjtr and was only 16 year* 
>elop» symptoms of hydrophobia.

If it does It will

doors, furniture, etc., Just * 
delight/ iK ts fwell known Fsy pattern with spring nut, 

sizes are 3, 4 and 6 in., reg. priced up to 
$1.25, cut priced for fast selling on Satur
day each at

Blghty-nlne Cento.

al y
Nineteen Cento

and on en
tire freedom 
from smoke 
and odor 
ara the 
bright shin

ing qualities of our OaMaa Light OIL It to 
the bent illuminating oil which money can 
boy, delivered in 5 galion lota to all parts 
of city. We are sole agents.

the sdrar. 
da* in sold 
loi on a new 
cs&uslvely c

ftrolimt 
■■mi nee men 
sill reduce 
efe$o end No 
B local and I

1Too Much oe Hand Steadiness 
and Brilliancythat 1* the trouble la 

our hone department. 
We are going to make 
a clearance. 2,000 feet 
of i inch 3-ply guaran
teed garden hose, our 
reg. good raine Une at 
7c per foot, cut-priced 
In 25 and 50 foot lengths

in single, double, 
treble, and gimp in 
Kir fiy, OarHele 
and LI marie»
patterns, well made 

all sizes, 
all sizes,

j Cut Hooks
ivWVNA'

Extra Hammer Value
36 only carpenters' 
solid steel hammers, 
aeeorted weights, 
every bead guaran
teed. regularly pric
ed up to 50c, special-

old. An appeal against the decision 
be promptly de-1 was taken by the Inspector to Judge 

^patched, If It does not It will be killed j Ardagh of thp county court, who re- 
anyway as a precautionary measure, versed Magistrate McCosh's decision 
Neighbors after scouring the woods all and Imposed a fine of 110, the defendant 
day andi all night, finally came across ! to pay all the costs of bcih actions, 
the cat In hiding In a hollow log. The 
animal was coaxed Into a bag and 
taken back to the Houghton home.

The girl bitten as yet has shown no 
signs of poisoning. George Clare, M.P., cil of the Roykl Arcanum, a large and 
has otrered to a»-1st In sending her to strong one, Is] up In arms against the 
New xork for treatmrnt If necessary. proponed increase of assessment, and

r* w . -i* ZTZ ~------ has decided to Invite a convention of
T»'»rl»l« Movements. the 40 Ontario councils at Toronto next 

Edinburgh, July 6.—(C. A. P.)—The month to enter a formal protest.
Glasgow party of the Canadian Manu- -~-4----------------------
facturera' Association returned to-day. Something hew.
and the whole party leave to-morow Capital! Just what was wanted, said 
and arrive In London In the evening, the commercial man. when he heard 
ln £or the reception by the Duke about the midpight Grand Trunk spe-
?, Duchess of Sutherland at 8 afford cial to Buffalo. Why I can spend ihe 

yn Baturday a garden party evening here and go aboard the PÛJJ- 
win be given by Lord Strathcona at man any time after 9.30 p.m., and ?#• 
Knebworth Park. j main ln the car until 7.30 a.m., ln BUFN

DwLng to parliamentary engsg-ments | falo, and have full day for business, 
of Liberal members, the proposed ban-1 and return from Buffalo on similar 
quet to the Canadian Manufacturers’ train at midnight. Up-to-date, .he 
Association Is cancelled. The Eighty Grand Trunk certainly Is, as with this 
Club Is to entertain the C. M. A. at new service they now have 7 trains In 
London on Monday inst-ad. , each direction between Trfronto and

The party go to Paris on Tuesday, ' Buffalo, 
end will attend a banquet there on1 
.Wednesday,

and finished, single, 
dozen 10c; double, 
triple, gut and gimp, from 25c to 
60c per dozen.

per
20c;

ly priced for Saturday et
Thirty-nine Cento.on Saturday per foot at

Five Cento.
It.Customers Have 

Told Us
that they bave tried many 
brands of prepared prints 
and have found 
Williams Paint superior to 

* them all. It covers far
ther, looks better, «son 
better, and lasts longer 
than any other mala 
Costs a trifle more then 
tbe poorer kinds, bat Is 
more then worth the dif
ference. We oarry e 
full stock of It,

EPWORTH LEAGUERS IN SESSION.GALT AHCAKl'MITES IS LIKE.

Galt, July (i.—(Special.)—Galt coun-
Phantom, Minnows and Devon 

Baits the Domin 
Iktlng In 
He has yet

25 dozen 
Gimlet 
Bit., as
sorted 
sizes, from 
2-32 to 6-32, 

you can buy them at the

Big for a Quarter.

!Six Gimlet Bits 
for a Quarter

1.000 feet of cor-
Cas Tubino ) er,e4 Tobins,Two Cents0
s __ _ ( lengths regular
-vse i good value per

foot nt5c.«pecial- 
ly cut priced for

<Gathering of Over 20,000 Delegate» 
and Friends nt Denver,

Denver, July 6.—The seventh Interna
tional convention of the Epworth 
League opened to-day with three sim
ultaneous meetings, which taxed to the 
utmost the capacity of Coliseum Hall, 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 
and Central Presbyterian Church, tne 
largest auditoriums In this city. Ful
ly 20,000 delegates and visitors have 
been attracted.

The chairmen were Bishop Joseph 
Berry of Buffalo, N.Y.: Dr. Stephen J. 
Herben of Chicago, editor of The Ep
worth Herald, and Rev. Melvin Taylor 
of Quebec, Canada.

Governor McDonald, Mayor Speed 
and others made welcome addresses, 
and responses were given by Rev. O. 
F. Salton, Ottawa, Ont.; Rev. 8. D. 
Chown, D.D., Toronto; Rev. L Tovell. 
Toronto, and others.

We here e large 
range of colors 

d sizes. Dev»» 
RaHs. all sizes at 
same price, 30a.
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Saturday special 
cut price of

sews, made of oiled silk, exactly as illus
trated. all sizes the same price, 30c.Saturday’s selling per foot at

Three Cento. Don’t Borrow a Brace
when yon can 
buy one for eo 
smell » sum. 
36 only A near 
R II

tor your row
boat would 
not come 
amiss. We 

lace on sale
! 72 only pairs

of Oarlocks, open pattern, galvaniz
ed, specially cut priced for Satur
day’s selling, per pair

Nineteen Cento.

The Very Great Convenience An Extra Pair j 
of Q*rlocksof a charcoal wroooth

ing iron will be great- 
ly appreciated b jr 
the housewife, espe
cially in the coming 

With

If You Use \ 
Clue \

in your business 
we feel certain 
that we can inter
est yon. We 
carry In stock a 
wide range of for

eign and domestic glues, suitable for al
most any and every purpose. Large hay
ing enables us to sell at rlgtll prices.

I•rasas.
the kind 

doing odd 
V jobs about the 

borne, a serviceable and satisfactory tool, 
good 40c value, cut priced for Saturday 
soiling at

Just
forwarm months, 

one yon are entirely 
independent of your 
kitchen Are, and can 
do yoor ironing cool
ly and comfortably, 
and the price for one

ih

A Special—Base and Trout File* Twenty-nine Cento.
on Satnrday Is only

Nlnety-elsht Cents,
200 only assorted 
Bass File*, tbe most 
attractive kind, 
which take the fish 
every time spe
cially priced for

Floor Wax and Waxing Brushes 
We carry a full 
range of Johns#*** 
Floor Wax. per 
pound 46c, old -- 
perior per pound 
40c. powdered wax 
per Donna SOc. 

Everything in floor 
finishes; waxing brushes, all sises and 
weight*.

-------------------------------- -- are on certain

on sale 144 pairs 
strong steel flat 

Jaw pliers, 6 inch size, good 15c value, spe
cially priced for Saturday selling at 

Blgtit Cent».

__Sr-In tbs wsy of gas 
end water pipe and 
the necessary fitt
ing», house tepe, 
pumps, kitchen

_________________  sinks, wrenches,
pipe vises, pipe cut

ters, pipe stocks, and dies. eto. We have 
the goods you need, and the prices are 
right._______________

Mail Delays Trains. Plumbing
Supplies

Winnipeg, July 6.—(Special.)—Mud
slides, following heavy rainfalls in the 
Rainy River district, have Interferred

BOY IN TRAVELLING DUNGEON. Saturday selling In lots
Four for Twenty-Ow# Cento.The Commissioners Business.

The Ontario government will not 
meddle with the action of the W(sVwlth C.N.R. traffic during the past few 
Kent license commissioners In the re- days.
newal of the Rankin license on tho Three men were Injured to-day In an 
ground that It Is up to the commis accident on the C.P.R. Prince Albert 
«loners to handle the case. The b a'd, branch. One may die. 
before changes were made, refused thé 
license and petition* for and against 
a renewal have since been circulated.

Locked I'y In Unknown Box Car 
Somewhere In Transit. For Catching Minnows

One of these 
Minnow 
Seine Nets 
Is Just the 
thing, size 
of net Is 10

96 only. Oil
An Oil Stone J BtiWhflne

ieh. a parti- 
lari v fast cut
ting stone.

I IWindsor, July 6.—Percy Deneau and 
Roy Brown of Windsor and Jim Garri
son of Detroit, all about 18 years of 
age, were locked in a car ln the Grand 
Trunk yards (Monday evening. The 
boys went thru to Niagara Falls and 
arrived home this afternoon.

Deneau admits that the lock In was 
a pre-arranged matter by Garrison. 
The parents of the boys were almost 
frantic until their return, as the toy 
who locked them ln by their own re
quest could give no clue that would 
help locate the car.

Scarlet runners, 
vines and climb
ing plants on 
poultry netting. 
It nr much more 
serviceable and 

sightly than twine, e*c. FT teed
per running yard as follows:
12 Inches high 2e, 18 Inch tv* 2%e, 24 
Inches Se, 30 Inches de, 86 Inchesee, 
48 Inches 7c, 60 Inches Se, 72 Inches

Bargain
( Train Your j 
/ Sweet Peas (

A Chair Seat Bargain
1,000 8-ply best qual- 

\ lty Perforated Chair 
\ Beats, any ebepe, »U 
\ sizes up to and in- 
\ eluding 15 Inches, 

good, regular value 
at 10c each. Satur
day special, we sell 
them complete with 
the necessary brass- 
headed nails at 
Two for Fifteen 

Cento
Bjtng a paper pattern of the required seats.

specially priced for Saturday at
Ten Cento Baoh.

Art Treasure» Indeed.
Buffalo, July 6.—(Special.)—The pic

ture» by Canadian artists which were 
on view for the opening of the Albright 
art gallery, were shipped back to Can
ada to-day. They were Insured to the 
extent of nearly, 1350.000.

feet long by 4 feet wide, fully 
equipped with sinkers end floats, 
specially priced for Saturday's sell- A Saving iu Hacksaws.

24 only. Hack-
end binder, as 
Illustrated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade 1» of the best quality, re
gular good value at 45c, Saturday we 
the price to

Twenty-nine Cento.

Despatrbrr Has Bern Dismissed.
David Kennedy, a G. T. R. denpatcher 

at Dundas, ha» been discharged for 
holding up a train under the block sys
tem for five minute*, 
the railway for 22 years, and fellow- 
telegrapher» nay his di*mfsnal t* not 
owing to his fault, but because he was 
on the recent committee seeking In
creases in ralary. 
will be asked for.

Ing at
• *. ■ v* •' *
tv

A Dollar Forty-eight.

■‘i-
— •• . . #• V *

Don’t Take Any Chance» 9c.He haw served
Stenlw f 10,000 Necklnce.

! Ü Hanging Basket Arche».
36 oftJy, Hanging Basket 

Illustrated,

cutLondon. July 6—“Annie Grant** of 
Chicago, claiming to he an actress, wa* 
committed to-day at the police court to 

His reinstatement stand trial at the Old Bailey on th** 
charge of stealing a pearl necklac'* 
worth $10,000 prom Christie's auction

ran™ Arches, as 
made of bar iron, grace
fully arched and paint
ed a nice green color, 
very effective for lawn 
and cemetery decoration, 
priced for Saturday at

for bouse rais
ing to carpen
ter* and con
tract or«*. deliv
ered free of 
cartage chargee 

Bear thl» In mind

But iust how 
hot h what a 
reliable ther
mometer will 
tall you. We 
have a wplen- 

did range of values down to one specially 
priced for Saturday at

Ten Cents.

We Loan 
Jackaorew»LFRENCH SUBMARINE SINKS. Better have things secure. We 

place on wale 72 only Safety Hawpe 
and Padlocks, aw illustrated, padlock 
haw two flat steal key*, the outfit 
Iw good regular 26c value, specially 
cut priced for Saturday selling at 

Fifteen Cents.

"Yea, IV» hot 
all right.”Patrick Will Go Higher.

Now York, July 6.—It 1* nnnounc -d 
that Albert T, Patrick, who It await
ing execution for the murder of WII Frovlncetown. Mann-, July 6—William 
Ham Marsh Rice, the Texan multi-mil F. Kip. private secretary to Presi- 
llonalre, ha* Instructed hi* counsel,! dent Cleveland during his first term, 
David B. Hill, to lake hi* ca*e to the'died at a local sanitarium early to-day, 
United State* supreme coutt. The after an nine* sof more than a yea»r, of 
execution of Patrick i* act for the week brain trouble, 
commencing Aug. 7, and the appeal will 
act as a temporary stay.

room.
Ten Men Are t'nder Water, Bnt 

Reply to Slgnnls,Cleveland’» Secretary Dead. to all pans of city, 
when you need them. Forty-nine Con to.

Ferryville, Tunis. July 6. -A French 
submarine boat with a crew of thirteen 
on board foundered here to-day.

The commander and two men were 
hurled ln the air just before the sub
marine sank. - .

The divers say that the men entomb
ed In the submarine boat at the bot
tom of Blzerta Bay reply to their 
calls-

No dust will arise 
from your floor, 
if you give them 
a cost of our 
Duetto

When you 
buy ammu
nition here. 
Rim Fire 
Cartridges 
especially

priced for Saturday:—
Caps. 15c box 25 Steven*. 38c a box

] Keep Down 
the Dust

It Costs Little 
to Shoot

A Handy Rummer Stove
A boon for the sick room, 
nursery, camp, light bonse- 
keeping, incubstor, etc., 
bums alcohol, makes Its 
own gss, costs but 2c per 
hour to operate, made of 
brass 36 only specially 
priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

Thirty-nine Cento.

Hope and Tackle Blocks
A splendid 
stock of the 
very finest 
Manilla rope, 
all sizes; also 
wood and 
steel, single

se Fleer
It keeps

d-own the dust, floors always have a 
clean appearance, also acts as » 
wood preservative. Can be u»«d 

oilcloth, linoleum, pine or hard
wood floors equally well. Priced 
per gallon at 60c or ln live gallon 
lots per gallon at

Forty-five Cents.

theOil slot
Ballet Thru Heart and Lnntr.

New Yfork, July 6—A man In Living
ston. Staten Island, I* alive with a bul
let ln the lung, which passed thru his 
heart. The patient who thus live* with 
a punctured heart and lung Is Harry 
Nowok- of Manhattan Borough-

Appointments to Hanse Staff.
The appointment* to the house «faff 

of the Hospital for Sick Children. 1905. 
have been made and are as follows: A. 
C Bennett. 36 Melbourne-avenue To
ronto; G. R- Black. Victoria: X H. 
Klohn, Penetangulshene; D- F- Strathy 
102 Bedford-road, Toronto.

HU
22 Long, 18c box 
22 Short. 13c e box 
22 Looff,rifle,9nc box 
22 W'chsster, 36c "
We stock a most complete line of 
pistol and rifle cartridges.

22 Shot. 37c box 
32 Long. 32c box 
38 Short, Toe box 
38 Long. 60c box

Lawyer Gore Down for IN Years.
New York, July fi.-—James 8. Alder- 

dire. a lawyer, convicted of forgery, 
was to-day sentenced to 18 years’ im
prisonment In Sing Sing- The forger
ies were committed In efforts to ob
tain possession of the estate of Mary 
J. Oliver ,a resident of Harlem, who 
lived the life of a recluse.

■ton—ot 
Wr. Ame 
l°n#. and 
changes 

«ustlons. 
“tt. and 
ton* Hoi 
w un prove

and double tackle blocks.
We have Just what you need atthe 

right prion.INCENDIARISM SI RE
AND AN ARREST LIKELY

London, July 6.—(Special.) -That the 
recent Are at Thorndale was of Incen
diary origin is the positive opinion of 
the county police. They have been In- | 
vestlgatlng the matter, and from the 
facts which have been gathered will 
probably make a move very soon.

From the first the Are looked very 
suspicious, and circumstances were 
such as to warrant an investigation. 
The Are had started In an entirely 
Isolated place, and that fact connects 
certain persons with the case.

In the event of an arrest being mâde 
some Interesting fact* will come to 
light.

Courteous
Treatment RUSSILL HARDWARE <=- Prompt

Service126 East King Street Ler
fD|l dear* 
■ csinnmli 
Ï week .. 
Î *vek ... 
tyear ...
1 years nt

I-onilo

Iron In I.nkrnhore Wand.
Daniel O'Halloran of the observa

tory staff yesterday showed The World 
some sand taken from the lake shore 
mar the foot of Cherry-street, and 
which to all appearances contains a 
goodly percentage of Iron ore.

COPYING TORONTO.

London, July 6.- (Special.)—A move
ment In on foot to have an open air 
horse parade ln Ixmdon the first week 
In August.

longriGroping for Liberty.
New York World: The twentieth cen

tury has thus far produced no more 
Inspiring spectacle than the Russian 
struggle for liberty. Likewise it has 
produced no more pathetic spectacle 
than these uprisings of an Ignorant, 
leaderless, unorganized populace, going 
down into the valley of the shadow of 
death in obedience to the blind Im
pulse of human freedom. Those 

■ ■ H| toto Dr. Chase’s Dint- ol the soil and the shop have no 8am-
11 uel Adams and no John Hancock toU0 II P ̂  cure for eac h and blaze thp trail. They have no Jcffcr-

every form of flon, to proclaim their unalienable rig it
■ ■ itching,bleeding to We, liberty and the pursuit of îap-

_ and protruding plness. They have no Washington to
pile*. See teHtimonials in the press and a*E guide them. They have no Mirab-MU 
your neighbor* about it. You can umo it and and no Desmoulinn to voir*wrongs. There is neither u^no! ™-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, , ’ they are actln»

Washington Police Orders.
Washington pollcepien have been 

warned to keep their helmets on 
straight, cease twirling their batons, 
and "not under any circumstances to 
engage In conversation with coachmen, 
footmen or other like menials.’’

Onch !!
The real name of Maxim Gorki, the 

Russian author, Is Alexei MaximovltJ 
PJesJkov.

New Water Tunnel.
M. J. Haney yesterday affixed Ills 

signature to the contract to complete 
the tunnel under the bay within two 
years from the time when given no- 

, tlce by the city to begin, and at a cost 
of 1287,000.

worries of the premiership no 
trouble him, he is practising medlcu*

(lr.Surviving Boer Prisoners,
Robert Rogers, one of the two f** 

maining Boer prisoners in Ceylon, I”* 
for Holland, last month, having ■'***• 
four and à half years on the Island. 
The British government has warn» 
him that this permission does not >*" 
ply that the prohibition of his retnm 
to South Africa will be canceled, i* 
has not yet taken the oath of auw" 
ance. Rogers’ departure Irom CeylO” 
leaves only one Boer prisoner, a ®a“ 
named Engelbrecht, in the custody 01 
Great Britain.

Jn
"■Bunk ,
®h«nK<.K:

j|
I°n* decrv

Mnrrieil at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 6.—A t .St. George's

Church ibis afternoon Mins Beatrice 
Jlitchie, second daughter of the late 
Chief Justice of Canada. Sir William 
Bitchic, was married to Hon. Francis 
MacNaughton. cnr.d son of Lord Mac* 
Naughton of Antrim, Ireland.

It le to Bnlld.
The city’s building boom goes on 

apace. Thus early in the month th© 
record almost equals that of the whole 
of July, 1905.

£
A GIRL TO BE PITIED. ' Millionaire Suicide*.

Winsted. Conn., July 6.—1Th#* body 
of Winthrop Turney, a millionaire,and 
ownef of a mine in .Sonora, Mexico, was 
found to-day in a pasture in the Town 
of Colehrook. There wax a bullet 
wound in his head and his hand clasp
ed a revolver. ^Despondency, due to 
poor health, led him to commit sui
cide.

London, July 6.—(Special.)—A Cen
tral Prison term for onn year was 
handed out to Albert Smith, the young 
man who was found guilty of Inflicting 
a knife wound upon young Frank 
Walsh because he thought that the lat 
ter had called him “blubber,** a soubri
quet which is said to have stuck to him 
for some years* A* magistrate

! passed sentence Smith’s wife set up a J great wail. She had been married but 
a week, and that week has been spent 

I alone.
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SignatureM. Cnmbce a Doctor.
M. Combes, who until a short time 

ago was prime minister of France, is 
a doctor by profession. Now that the
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Bar silver In New York, B6%«. 
Mexican dollars, 4#%c. IMPERIAL BANK" CANADA FOR SALEEll WEAK, « FIRM MEMBERS TORONTO STOCH EXCHANGE

Toronto Stocka.
July S.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

£«PH.I Paid Up....:..

kCMfVr e **•«##•••»#

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

July 0.
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.

_ ............_ ... 1 au iau% ijv
Toi bt to ............................... 228
Cfivn-trce................1M% 165% I««%
In.perial, id., «I... 228% ... ‘271
Uoiiilnlon, ad ...
Hamilton ............ 213

....#3.000,000 
.... 3,000.000 

Branche. In Provinces ot Ontario, Quo- 
urc, Manitoba, Britlsb Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

■AVI*a» DBPARTMBWT. 
Pprc.it, received 

crtdhrd twice e year.

Ontario STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTi
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
Dealers la Debentures, ataets on Londom 

New York. Mntreal end Toronto Bs 
changea boegbl and MM ee commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

165
Zffl

. 253 252 249%
" iff 218 The Decline in Wheat Futures Con

tinued Thruout the Day— 
Liverpool Lower.

. 217
.. 1*7% ... 137%

Ottawa ..
Traders' .
Molsone..................
Brltleh America
CA-::..... g» no

Con. «je ................... 200% 2UN% 9io% 2is>%
C. N. W. L., pr..............  00
n0tti À-0«*Aprelle ... 100 100
Grower'.:183 180 ^ ""

p ZJiüeêïd iii {%% isi m

Mi ckiy, com., xd. 40 80
DominVon^Tcl.................. 110 ..................

Bell Tel., xd..................... 162 ... 152
.N'aaara Xav .......... 116% 114 116% 113

J- A C. Nav.. 113 ....................... no
! Richelieu A Ont.. 78 70
|Twin Clfy. xd ... 113 114
Win. Elec., xd ... 170 107
Toronto By ...
Bao rat io, xd .

do. bor.os......................
Dom. coal, com .. 80% 7»

do. bond*.............ino% nn
Dom. Steel com... 28 23

; -V ». Steel, com............. 64
; iJike of Wood*... 102 ...
Halifax By .......................
Crow's Ne*t Coal. 360 ...
British Can., xd............. 102
Can. Landed, xd... ... 110
C*n. Ter., xd....................
Canadian S. A L............
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. 8 A !.. xd............
Ham. I'rov xd..............
Huron A Erie, xd. ...
Imperial L * I...............
8na. ll A L..xd. 119

lew. A Can., xd.. 100
Manitoba Loan..............

i— Toronto Mort., xd. ... 107%
f\ Toronto 8. * L. ..
—. London Loan ....

Other securities. Increased ............. 2..171.000 0",orl0 ** * D "

Other depo-Hta, Increased ...............  3.2311.000
I irlillc deiKMtlt», decreased.................. 8,0»: .0(10 ! Ontario.
Note* reserve, decreased .................. 1,18; UriO 03 @ 130
‘.oyernment securities, Increased 38 ,000 
„ TBe proportion of the bank's reiver.^ to 
liability this week Is 42,03 per cent.; last 
w»»f k It wan 46.10 per cent.

The rate of discount of the hank remain» 
unchanged to-day at 2% per cent.

and interest at current rate B. A. SMITH.
F. O. OSLEBs'J3U 230

: *90 ÔÔ A. M. CAMPBELLBBANOHHS IK TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Line. 

Coiner Venae end Queen Streets.
Career Yens# sad Btoar Streets.

Corner King and York Streets. 
Corner Wets Market and Front Streets.

D. R. WILKIE.
Otneril Mi meet

»0 SO
U RICHMOND STREET RANT. 

Teleok.se Mata «till. ÆwlivsJa*vm Edward Croxt* 
C. E. A. Ooldnak.09

ÆMILIUS JARVIS l CO.World Ofllce.
Thursday Evening. July 0.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %• 
to %d lower and core futures unchanged.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%c lower 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 40 
cars, contract 22; estimated 48; corn, tit>4,
174, 036; oats, 174, 3#, 237.

Northwest receipts to-day, 1»4 cars, wees 
ago 16, year igo 162.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 842,UUU 
bushels, against 22U,«0U bushels; snlpmeuts 
290,000 bushels, against 230,000 busaela.
Receipts, corn, l.OUO.OOO bushels, against 
887,000; shipments, 870,000 bush, against 
411,000 bushels. Export clearances, wneat 
and flour, 77 000 bushels.

Bradstreet a reports risible wheat east
of Rockies, decrease, lJ8»Jtno bushels; *° Henderson Roller Bearing, 643,00 
Europe and afloat, Increase, 1,800,(X*> bu*n- 1 Dunlop Tire Co., 682.00
^1o,;nWeI1.r“o'f1'1B^k.f,.Cr,;rr;.1“'ri^ 1WW «onteatnA. Extension, 13e

a bash. “8t ^ KocWM* decrea“' Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEPEIATION Lift BUILDING

TORONTO.

11 x Tbo Founders' Soars Issue of

Douglis, Lacey 4 Go’s. Goldfield 
Mining Proposition

no
(Members Toronto 6to* Exohansel

BANKERSand BROKERS

BONDS end DEBENTURES 
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Com mar ee Building,
TORONTO.

m

40 36(4 Denver A Rio Grande .... 81%
7- C- P- R................................................... 155%

Chicago Gt. Western .
Ht. Paul ................................
Erie ........................................

do. 1st pref.............
71 dll. 2nd pref ...............

114 ; Louisville & Nashville
iôii/ ' JjBi'ols Central ..............
}5*j’4 100 Kansas & Texas.............
136% 136% Norfolk * Western
94% »3% I do. preferred..........

,83 81 New York Central .
100 30% I'ciinsylvanla ..............
23% '-’3% Oi tarlo & Western

B.» Heading...........................
do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref..........

Reiithem Paeinc ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....
170 L'nlon Padflc .............
,*2 do. preferred- ....
118 United States Steel

do. preferred..........

EXECUTION
—" ■i■ or~-

TRUSTS

*1%72 73 at 71-9 cents Is about exhaxpstsd. 
Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor, 

phone or wire at oor expense.

1ÔH
20%

181 188%
«% 4.8 Douglas. Lacey & Co.to* 84
If 74

Wall Street Fluctuations Narrowed 
Down—Trading in Local Shares 

Not So Active.

.164

.171
1521* 
17 V

COMFZDKHATIO* LIFE BUILDING 
Phôn» M. 1442.B COMMISSION ORDERS

Rxeeutsd on Itehugsi s'
Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK St, CO.

Members of Torests Stock txehsngs

fa,OT"‘‘“3 26 Toronto St.

166% 
136% 135

in.-. TORONTO.2»31An to dividual may die. 
be may abeeond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
In admlnleterlag yourestate

A Trust Company en
dures for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequests.

«% 88
flfl !I5 POH SALE158 152%
73% 73
55% 54%
66% 54iôô

World nine*
Thursday tiveutng, July 0. 

The withdvnwul of muni|>ulutive ordfr* to 
»omc extent left the 
ilMvIf to dny and a1

47

i>«%

iirj
47

330 117102 86% 83%local market more to 
con soldent falling oil 

lu bi. si ness, followed/" particularly during 
the afternoon session/ t he bullishness dis
placed by the two elortrlii stor ks and Sao 
l'sulo was not In quite Ach prominence, 
but In the place of these an attempt was 
made to Interject Dominion Coni mtd Dom
inion Steel. In the former It appeared 
necessary to Inaugnrate the arrival ot 
superintendent ot the property by a rise ot 
three points In the stock. It would require 
more ingenuity to assign a eu use for an 
advat.ee In the common shares of the Steel 
t on pany, as only recently the management 
were quoted as being nndeslrotis of (laving 
the prices ad va need. The total dealings 
after i.vcesa were 2lo shareS.bnt prices were 
not lH-rtnltted to show heaviness on this 
elalwrate amount of liquidation, 
brood It- the market made little headway 

•Is a higher level. The bank alia res 
received more attention to-day, accompani
ed by Irregularity. Imperial shares -1erlin
ed mid Dominion were Arm. Purchases of 
the latter wer<l stated to lie Induced lit- the 
forthcoming half yearly statement, which Is 
cxi" < ted to show op well. Arrangement* 
for arothcr large Japanese loan and a 
weaker Bank of England statement were 

regarded as factors 
tire situation.

Ilf,
.. 20%

1110%126 126 •TOOK, BROKERS, ETO.20%121%
170

121% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.42 41%
138%
100%
83%

109%

Phono K. 18C6.NATIONAL TRUST ..188TU 100 Receipts ot farm produce were 400 bueb. 
of grain, 15 loads of bay and 1 load loose 
straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushel» white sold 
at $1 to $1.02.

Oats—Three hundred bnshels sold at 49%c 
to 50c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold it $9 to $10 per 
ton for timothy and $7 to $8 for mixed.

Straw—One load loose sold at $6.50 per

118 M1R» lKtCOMPANY LIMITED
22 KING SIGHT EAST, TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS.108%70 70
11!)iwa new Represented in Onnsds byStandard Stock and Mining 

change,
Es-

X 03 BANK Of SPADER&PERKINS107% Bid.Asked.
.. 105

: It
: $1

180 I Metropolitan Bank 
iL|t, Sovereign Bank .... 
1-1 *8 , Heme Life .................

112 Capital tall paid ep).$ 2,186.000
Reserve Fend............ $ 2,288.000

Total Assets

m120 Members
cl^AYO00^K0ÜOD05,^^,^Ya,,

Orde for Investment Securities execute 1 
oa h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and loronte Stock Exchanges. Privets 
Wires. Toronto Office, The Ring Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY, Manager
Hamilton Offloe le it. JeirteBt R

ton.
Grain—

15
i {Colonial L. * In. Co.,

War Eagle i'an"<1!“n JJIrkbeck ..

■»*>* WRffT-r»a?r: . r/CïîS**"-*
ijlf', % Inter,m”iom,irrLl' *' Coke.'." "24

BK) « 138« ! Typewriter Co ........... 31r. V; ,'qu^ National Portland Cement. 16 
" « 130 I Hut ana Electric pref

do, common .............
t, Cellfornla .......................
j? Rambler Cariboo ...
y* War Eagle ....................

C. G. F. 8. ....................
Ohtre Star ..................
8t. Eugene ....................
IVhlt* Bear .................

! North Star ....................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga .............V...........

T%—Morning Seles 
Tor. Elec. 

86 f> 150% 
125 0 136% 

61 <rt 106

•26,666.846Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, red. bush...
Whcst, spring, hush 
Wfctat, goose, bash..
Barley bush.................
Oats, bush ..................
Beans, bush...................
Rye, bush.........................
I’eas. bush......................
Buckwheat, boib. ..

Hay and Straw-
IIay, per ton............................tl 06 to $10 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 50
Straw, per ton ..................10 00

Fruits anil Tractable 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per. dox ...
Beets, per bag .............
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Red carrots, per bag.
Selery, per dox ...........
Parsnips, pen bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring, chickens, per lb.SO 
Chickens, last year's ... *12
Old fowl, lb..................
Spring ducks, lb ...
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Bolter, lb. rolls ....
Bgge, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.|5 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 OU 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... T 60
Veals, prime, cwt.............8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Dressed hogs cwt.............8 75

SI 00 to *1 02
m 1 021 on

Vlt’WtMl :0ts ôsô

. 0 40 ....

. 0 40% 0 50

TORONTO BRANCH»:
34 YONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Commerce.
05ton 01 81 ft 165% 

80 <71 105% TOGen. Trust. 
6 0 160 20 1 000 00

0 75Imperial. 
30 y 226% 
77 (7t, 226

’is .. O 72 
.. 0 50

C.P.R.
306 0 132% 62

Railway Earnlnae. 15% 13 active mining
STOCKS

Gen Elec. 
18 (ft 140 
25 (rp: 140

•onlh. By 4th week..,»*-*5»

do month ......................... 3.716.006 228.384 _____
Mo. Me.. 4th week .... 1.113.600 -.4,666 Hamilton,.

• • 3,1(10,000 52,000 ; 13 (ft 2là

WK'iS Ml- ~ TwInCItf!
806.826 2i,23. 106 0 114213,400 .34.6 Kii
<25,1.48 183.534 ( Can. Perm.

631,823 
3,031.887 

. 16,768

. 160.865

. 354,387

32 -BUY THIS BUNCHDom. Steel. lx% M DOUGLAS. LAOS Y STOCKS
kÜTexS a-iCîT-STBÜfÏNttS
Smslttr—Total 6,501 shares, cost $537.50. Highest 
offer received Saturlsy buys.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
j 47 Special*r Bldg., ItamlHan, Ont.. Cassia

22 18not in the local specula- 125
423 Kt 28% BOUGHT AND SOLD

Cash or psymenls. Inquiries promptly snswered.
Coal.

152 0 81 
Lake of Woods. 50 0 81% 

56 m 160

do. month 
T. 8t. L. «nd W.,

week ...........................
do. month ...............

tioo, 4th week ....
do. month .............

C.G.W.. 4th week
do year ..................

Gt Northern, June
do. year ..................

4th week ..
do year ...............

8t Paul, May ret 
•Decrease,

57 M
Interstate Commerce Commls- 

sloiifi WeomanH says railroads will prevent 
buiwiln» of l’ar.amn Canal.

K * • •
Conflfetlng reports on wheat and weather 

conditions, t •

Slocks plentiful In loan crowd.

Fevehty-three ronds* for May show Arcr- 
mre net increase 8.«6 p.c. and for 11 months 
7.09 p.c.

.$0 00 to $0 75 
0 75

474th 44Foi
0 40 ;4 2 STEVENS & CO.

Victoria St., Toronto.

130 (ft. 82 
25 dt. 82% 
75 82% :
25 at 81%

o no36
1 50 2 30 

0 7017N.8. HtPSl.
50 Oi 54% 
23 <71 35
26 0 53%

—Afternoon Sales
To!*io6% '

U 60 
0 BO11 1 00
0 75Frlee of OH.

PI1 tsbnrg, July 6.—Oil closed at *1.27. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. MORTGAGE LOANS. 2 00

...Sao Panic.
no 6T 1301$

Dominion.
20 @ 250% 25 ® 20 to $0 25 Os Improved City Prepsrly

41 lowest carrant ratas.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4FALC0NBRI06E

1» Wellington 8k Week

New York Cottou.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation* In 
tb* New York market to-day :

On<*n. Hl«h. lg>x- el se.
Montreal Stocks. July  16.38 16.00 10.85 10.66

Montreal, July 6.—Closing quotation* I *°8.........................16.62 10.66 16.62 16 66
Asked Bld ÇrPt........................ 10.40 16.73 10 40 10.73
. 132% 131% Oct...........................10.36 10.83 10.30 10.80
. 222% 221% J«n...........................10.68 10.03 10.0* 10.03

04 03% Cotton—Spot close quiet: middling up-
24 28% land*. 11.10; do., gulf, 11.35. Sales, 8500

$ 14 CTITO* HOiria BROKERS, 
Street. Tetskilo.

.. O 10 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 14
Codl.

10 & 81%
Tor. Klee. 

75 @ 136
34 MelindaTwin City. 

20 @ 114 ois
Ten roadn for the fourth week of June

Bhow average gross incfense 1.06 per cent. On Wall Street*
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the cloae of 
the market :

The character nf the selling yesterday, 
which during the late trading gare the mar
ket an uneasy look, seems to have result
ed from pool liquidation of a kind, rhlch 
should In the long run benefit the market's 
tone.

In any event prices hardened during the 
early trading to-day and offerings of active 
sireks heeame light with a consequent eYort 
to coter in many Important directions.

Th< strength of Erie and Union Pacific 
were lending features and !n these two la- 
aues at least accumulation seems tA he 
going on from sources Inspired by oonfl- 
dei.ee In ultimate values.

Large Philadelphia Interests' identified 
with the Reading movement and notwlth- 
stni.ding the difference of views expressed 
on the Union Pacific dividend, there seems 
no doubt of an Increase in. the ra 
also pH baps of a division ot profttl îrdtV- 
lng ont of the Northern Pacific dbmfilient.

l’i ited Fiâtes Hteel scares were again 
strong and there Is manifestly a large short 
Inter# st existing In these shares.

In other directions the market displayed 
stn i.gth, hut also evidence of some distri
bution, new high records being made in 
Rending. III. Central, and Norfolk as eom-

red with the low points reached in May

There Is nothing In the forecast to sug
gest a general fuelling movement, which 
cm Id carry the stock market to a much 
lower level as a result of liquidation either 
forced or voluntary.

. .$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 IS 0 22
Ei nls A Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 

report the clone on Japanese bonds as fol
lows: 4%s 1)1%, Bs (1st scries) 100%, Os 
(2nd series) 98%.

to-day :
|1 . P. R. ............... ..............
Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway ...........
Dominion Steel .............
Twin City .........................
Richelieu ............................
Montreal L., H. k P 
Nova Scotia Steel ... 
Maekay preferred 

do. common .

nd GRAIN
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OK FOR CASH MARGINS

•TOCKi$0 50 
10 00
4 30• • •
9 00bales. STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 

GRAIN: 1c PER BUSHEL
11.3All indications Int to easy monay in 

y. even allowing for

ses
lulrrn/itlonm polltleitl situation annsi ig 

lass nervr.usnahs on acaount of peaceful com- 
plexlon of l’arls settlement.

Darks lost $1,008,600 to sttlvirensttry Krt- 
<!*}'. Suh-trtasury was debtor at clearing 
house *1,1)82,423.—M.S. Co.

s s s
K.I. declared regular quarterly dividend 

of 1 p.c. On preferred stock—Dow Jones.

Westinghouse Company obtained con- 
tn'ets amounting to »2,<ssi,<KX) In Italy and 
Ja] an.

Krrcpe thrilout ^dl 

Frtrch demand for gold.
8 0016%
9 0091% 01% Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader 4t Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, Kin* Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to day :

Most opinions were favorable to 
then decline to-day In the market following 
the evidence of liquidation yesterdav and 
realizing, but reports of heavy rains In the 
Mississippi Valley were effective In bring
ing about a reaction after the opening sad

7 0055 64%
72%
50%

0 0073%

N. B. DARRELL,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
some fur-—Morning Sales 

at 7. BROKER,
STOCKS. CORDS. ARAIK AND PROVISIONS.

Cormpoadenl W.W. MURRAY,«7 Wall St., N.Y
Phono MSOOB

Ogllrle rights—7 
l'owtr—25 at 01%.
Canadian Paelfle Railway—10 at 152%.
Toronto Railway ^«7 at KM.
Toledo—Ï3 at 84%. , „ ^ . , , . . . , ,
Stiel—100 at 23, 5 it 22%, 20 at 22%, «>' option markets again took on strength as 

275 a» 28, 266 at 23%, 226 ut 23%, 825, U<, » rtsult of good buying from nearly sll in
ter. sts.

Private crop accounts are either very bad 
or non-committal, »nrt...lbo temper 
trade Is against n serions deellae. ,

Srethern spot markets show good transac
tions at nearly fall prices.

The weather map to-day was again an- 
favorable with heavy rains in Arkansas 
and thruout the Mississippi Valley.

The forecast Is for unsettled weather In 
East Texas tvlth showers In Arkansas, fair 
weutler In West Texas and the Terrltori >s.

Rimers and thunderstorms are predicted 
for the eastern belt.

We are) still Inclined to regard the option 
list as reflecting an extreme of market 

—Afternoon Sales.— conditions and influences at the high lev-ls
Rink of Toronto—25 at 220. ’ recently reached and expect realizing sales
Textile pref—25 at 87 and iiressure of transactions against actual
Detroit Railway—30 at 93%, 100 at 93%, cotton to continue at this level until the 

23 m 04 market has endured an tinnsun! weight of
Montreal Telegraph-20 at 168, 1 at 163%. this class of transactions or until s de 
Toledo—KM at 34%. 15 at 35. cllne of some Importance has taken place.
Steel bonds—*a/00 at 84.
St.cl—178 at 23%, 256 at 23%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 222.
Havana 
Toronto
Ogllviu right»—43 st 7.
C.I .R.—46 ot 152.
Bell Telephone-40 at 152%.
Kao Paulo—125 at 130%.
Cool—25 at 81%.

Potatoes, car lots, bag... .So 00 to *0 70 
Hay, baled, car lot*, ton. 7 eo 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 6 28 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb ...i 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb............. . 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 17
Honey, per lb . .:l. «'.V.0 08

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co„ 85 Best Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.............*0 10
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..................0 09
Inspected hides. No. l cows.................. <) o»%
Inspected hide». No. 2 cows .................  <> 08%
Coulitiy hides, flat, ut ... .*0 08% to $0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............
Dekin», No. 1,selected,curb 0 80 
Sheepskins ....
Lambskins..........
Pelts .......................
Horse hides ....
Horsehair ..._. .
Tnllow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ..........

fl'50
0 17 8 Colbome Street.
0 16
0 16

SOVEREIGN BANK,

CROWN BANK,
METROPOLITAN BANK, 

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securities bought und sold.

0 21
0 19875 at 28%. 25 at 23%.

N. 8. Steel—25 at 54%, 25 at 54%, 20 at

a a
at 87.

Textile B bon da <-83, 34 at 86.
Detroit—25 ot 93%. 75 at'08%.

81%. 20 at 84%. 85 at 84%, 3 
at 83, 25 at 82, 25 at 82%. 25 at 82%_ 

Moleona Bank—% at 228, 8% at 228, 1 
at 227.

Montreal Cotton—1 st 115.
Montreal Telegraph—20 at 103.
Twin City—2 at 113.
Sao Paulo—2.5 at 136%.
Fttel—25 at 23Vi.

0 14
t* ami of the

0 09
i • •

Exports from Germany to United Stated 
for fiscal year reach largest figure aiuce 
1005. PAULEY 8 CO.Coal—26 et

BROKERS=
15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

The advance In T.C.I. yesterday 
day 1» said to have been Infused by buy
ing ojm a new process for making sfèel calls 
exclusively owned by this company.

Prnr.ineht western railroad

and to-

NORRIS P.BRYANT. Deale r in Investment 
Securities,

$4 it. Prsneole Xsvler St., Montreal

\
official says 

tinncmncenicnt that Eric and Grand Trunk 
will reduce passenger rates between Chi
cago «nd New York will prove to he only 
ii local and he says he sees no disturbance 
over it.

MAYBEE, WILSON 8 HALL
TORONTO

0 ID

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and nolo «o 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty 
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report- 

Bcfercncn: Bank of Toronto acd all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg i.v 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P. SB6

Address communications Western < in-le 
Market. Toronto. Corresnonilence Solicited.

. 1 25
0 50 FOR6ALE

5 Shares Union Stock Yardfe
Th* market ha« not been broad enough to 

fiirideh the biiela for such a development 
nor la there any Influence In a conservative 
foitcant likely to again to become effective 
in n disappointing way to the minds ot 
traders.

We expert fmtber strength to be shown 
in the lint perhnpH, however, more in the 
dlrict on of specialties under the 
of favorable developments than hni .i.tlully 
applied to the market.

Ennis &-8top| anl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

The n a rite t to-day has continued to show 
ill the cliarncterlMtles of bullish lmi>ort,
Which have l»eeiv so encouraging to those 
believing that present conditions warrant a 
rar.ge of price* considerably higher than 
has reunify prevailed. Lc.idon, after some 
early sale», turned buyer on balance and 
aggressive and powerful pool operations In
a number of Issues were resumed with chr sapenke...............
in: rked effect. Two striking Illustrations Norfolk .......................
of advances based wholly upon underlying Rending ....
values and prospective as well ns present ^nd LTef
earring power may lie found In the ease of q £ .................
Reading and T.C.I. U.8. Rubber advanced R*r|c 
on buying by people in touch with Inside ,!<> üt prof 
interests In the property. The expectation | d(,'* 2nd pref
now is that Union Pacific will he placed y Y.C 
upon n five per cent, basis nt n meeting i pênn. Central 
of the directors some time this month and |r &*0. 
return of a prominent financier Lp* ^ li,
Id< ntlfied with Northern Feeuriti»*» Atchison
Interests Is expected to be fob j do. pref 
lowed by some important development», ç y* \y 
which will stimulate buying ot all issue» i ç*' p* r ' 
coi r erred in final adjustment of the Wes:- j 
ern Railroad situation. The Mt. Paul state- I 
ment for May was excellent. We think

0 45
3 15

The Dominion Hteel directors will 
inciting In Montreal next Tuesday. No 
date has yet been fixed for the annual incct-

?hold a
064 Ô0Î*

Paying 6 per cent, dividends.

Investment 
• Broker.

0 15
lug. 0 23STOCKS HOT LIBTEp ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Èxrhnngè :

Asked 
Bearing 43.00 

. 83.00 
. 93.50 
,. 17.50 
.132.50 
. .22%

J. E. CARTER GUELPH0 19
Ch;.rles Fergle, general 

Intel national Coal Company, a well-known 
coal-milling engineer, has accepted the posi
tion of superintendent of mldes 
In minion Coal Company, succeeding Mr. 
Austin King, who recently resigned, 

‘•es
Pnelftc dividend

prer.—za at u»>. 
Railway—25 at 100.manager of the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FREE—THE MINING HERALD
for the Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.SO to 

$5.55; Mai itoba, second patents. $5 to 
$5.20; strong bakers’, $5 to $5.10, bags in
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 
per cent, patents. In buyers' bags, ?ast or 
middle freight, $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

Leading mining and financial paper. 
New e from all mining dlatrlcts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without it. Will send six 
months free. Brnneh A. L. Wlsner A Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

Bid.
Ifer.derson Roller 
Dunlop Tire Co ..
Coïter Cm me ....
Home Life ..........
Sovereign Bank ,
Rambler Cariboo 
Colonial Inv, & Loan 
Vlznaga ............
War Eagle......................
San David...............
White Bear ....................
Aurora Extension ...
Lenmlngtort Oil ...................................
R. Africa War Scrip. B.C..............
Nat Portland Cement .... 20.06
Mine La Motte ......................
Stratton's Independence..
Sterling Anrofn ............
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons......................
Ilomestflke Ext...............
Osage Petroleum ....
St. Eugene ..
Centre Star .
W. A. Rogers

The Union
pi nimbly be held this month a* Mr. Ilarrl- 
nmn Ih going away before the beginning of 
August. Owing to the diverse opinion* on 
the matter held by Individual director*. It 
is Impossible as yet to state definitely what 
action will be taken. The best information 
at present obtainable, however, points to 
a si nil-in.nual dividend of 2\-x per cent, on 
the rt mu <m stock, making a 5 per cent, 
rate. Dow Jones.

meeting will
96.00
17.00

131.00

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change : f”

McDonald & Maybee
.18

7.50 Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welliugton-avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms ? and 4 Ex maege 
Building, Union Stock Yard*. Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs sre solicited. Careful and per 
sons! attention Will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Cornsponden.-e 

Reference, Dominion Bonk. 
Esther street Branch. Telephone Park 7ST 
DAVID MCDONALD. *50 À.W MAYtiiflti.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 08c to 
$1. middle freight; spring, 90c, middle 
freight; geese, 84c to 80c; Manitoba, No. 1 
herd. $1.17, grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern, $1.14.

Oats—Oats ftre quoted at 45c, high 
freights.

Corn—American, 62e for No. 3 yellow, on 
trtek at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 00c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X., 43c.

Brer.—City mills quote bran at $15, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Ootmeal—At $4.35 in bags and $4.00 in 
barrels, car lots on track, at Toronto; local 
lots, 23c higher.

Toronto Sngnr Markets.
St. Lfcwrence sugars are quoted is fol

lows: Granulated. $5.15, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.63. These prices are for delivery her*; 
car lots 5c less.

13High.
% r,4%

Low. Close.
53% 54 
85% 80 

104% 106% 
92 93
52% 52% 
40% 17% 
82% 82% 
72% 72% 

147 147%
141% 142% 
113% 114 
180% 190 
84% 85 

102 102% 
20 20% 

151% 152 
128% 130% 
129 130

10%
.'24

. .68 V4
.-.n .20
88 W‘4 .06

106 107%
02 03'/,

MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON
MtOKk*». BTC.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKINNOX BUILDIKG.
Tel. Main 4802. 136 Teronio, Ont,

.03 .02

.10 .07
53%58 .09• • *

Joseph sn.vs: Between tills and next Fri
day, when Heading will sell Cx-dlvldend 7>f 
2 per cent, the stock will be quoted higher 
than It is today. It Is g oral for 150. There 
is a lilg short Interest In Atchison. New 
York Vi ideal. Pennsylvania, B.o. and S.P. 
Buy tin m We eontlnue to eommend A. 
It. and Metropolitan Street Railway. Bull 
Federal M. and H.

The élreetnrs of the American Steel Fomu. 
dries (Vmipnny held a meeting to day, last
ing n\c*i* two hours. None of the directors 
would irake any statement and referred all 
inquiries to K. 11. Gary, who was authoriz
'd apparently to act ns spokesman. Judge 
Gary wonbl onl> state that a financial plan 
had ht.en agreed on. but the details would 
not be given out for the present. No fur
ther Information could thervfoie he ob
tained. —New York News.

.. 46% 47%
. 82% 83
. 73 73
. 147% 148% 
. 142 142%

.. 113% 114%

.. 189% 190% 
85 85

102 102% 
20% 20% 

152% 152% 
129% 130% 
129 130

190 00 
16.50

solicited.3.50 3 00
2.80 2.85

yates&ritchTT.08 .00
.08 .05
.20 .16 STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks, Bonis, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moierate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal exchanges,

TORONTO BRANCH—Bot»th-E».c corner 
King and Ynnae Sts., over C. P. là. Ticket 

Telephone Main 301.1

GEO. RUDDY,15
.14

.45.50
.40 .35 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

. 95 00Union..................
do. convert . 

Denver, prof •
that pr refisse* on all recessions Will prove | Mo. Pacific
highly profitable. L i ............... ..

Charles W. Gillett to J. Melady. Board of pref . . .
Trade Building : ' ut Paul ..........

During the morning them was quPe a ftouth I'aclflc 
o>t of selling to secure profita and prices Houthein Ry . 
worked low enough to warrant hanking in- <jQ .,ref 
Wests and traders generally In taking hold jy 
of the buying side again. I have expected j,| Central *.. 
to-day's break slncr Monday, and now that Alton 
It b over and a good deal of weakly held ^ ^ S.'w. 
stock is out of the way technical conditions ‘ prPf *,* * 
are stronger. The rubbers ought to «ell wohnnh 
higher and B. & O. and Heading are ex- ^ p,.py iei 
IX'Cied to show further gains. Union Pa I- w f...
tic lx high enough for 5 per cent, sto-k fj0 ‘pr(tf 
unless some new combination or merger a v"' 4 2nd* . 
plan eomes out to help It along. There xiex Central . 

• • * 1* said to he a strong pool Avorkliig to Xm Smelters
We have frequently pointed out the strong put B.R.T, up. We would buy good st kuN Amaf Conner 

position of the Erie stock* and stated that, on any fair recession for moderate profits. (.nr iroundrv
the lu > ing of ; lo se has relation to future Ritchie Sc Co. to McMillan: Pressed Cor
control of tb'* property There was nggre* The speculative element was disappointed locomotive
slve buying of the common sto. k this morn- In the action of the market to-day. ns they o -av'
big for account of in<ders. which carried had counted upon the rem-tion being < arrl- American
the w-nmion up 1% from yesterday's clos- ed fi rther. and had anticipated consider- ^ t j..........
lug. and It Is believed that the accumula- 1 able selling of a speculative character, rp' /• a. f ... 
lion of the stock is not yet completed. Last Aside from rather extensive profit taking j4iô*s 
moi th the prediction was made that the , in the traction stocks, there was little sell- Republic Steel* 
eon i mon stock would sell well In the fif*l.-s 1 Ing of any Importance during the day und J0 nn>t 
before the end of July, and It looks as if {after the first hour the market developed r- Hteel*. 
this would be made good.—Town Topics. ; pronounced strength under the leadership (j0' pref

of Heading, Yvhicn was ndvoncod above 107 flo. bonds *.
London—Gilt edged Investment I*h ns are Jon aggressive buying. Subsequently T'.P. p jj q*............

steady, American railway shares are firm 1 was taken In hand and advanced and Inter Manhattan .
1n tone, and In the majorité of Instances St. Paul was made a special feature and the ‘Metropolitan
the changes are on the side of advance. {wliei.gth In these three stocks stimulated 1 ^ g y
Fliictnation*, however, have not been ‘m ! buying of the general market, with the ]»<»ople's Gn*
portant, and comparatively little business result that prices for active stocks were yy .............
Is dtnng Home Investments are Inclined to fioin % to 2 points higher than yesterday. J Rubber . ... . 
show Improvement. The Steel stock*. Sugar. People's (Bis, Colo. ; <-.p|1 pif.rtrle

Fuel. Rubber and the equipment sto<*ks were i grtuf|n*rn 
strong and taking the market ns a whole Its ! Atlantic Const 
aelIon t«* dny demonstrated that Its stability 
had not been affected by the large advance 
nlre.'dy recorded. Reactions are to be ex
pected, but the trend of the market Is up
ward.

354
m m so

Cotton Prices Going Up.
Prices of manufactured cotton are 

expected to advance still further fol
lowing the continued advance in price 
of .the raw material. Recently the 
price of raw cotton advanced from 7%c 
per pound to around 9c. and at that 
level companies in control of the m;m- 
ufactured article In the market in
creased the wholesale price from 5 to 
10 per cent., or an average of 7% per 
cent. The price of raw' cotton hi» 
■Pince advanced to around 11c, which, 
figuring on the previous advance, 
would mean about 15 per cent, more 
than the old price for manufactured 
cotton.

109 100%
31% 31% 
76 70

179 18o%
04% 05% 
32% 33

90% 100 
31% 31% 
76 76

178% 178% 
04% 64% 
32% 32% 
98 98

148% 148% 
167% 1(»9% 
36% 37% 
22% 22% 
62 62 

19% 19% 
40% 40%

| Dec........................... 87% 87% 80% 86%
! Corn—

July.. ..
Sept..
Dec.. ..

Oats—
July........................ .. 32%
Sept.. .
Dec.. ..

Pork—
July .................. 12.55 12.55 12.59 12.50
Sept................. ". 12.85 12.85 12.72 12.75

Ribs-*
July .................  7.60 7.62 7.57 7.57
sppt....................... 7.85 7,83 7.77 7.77

Lard—
July ................... 7.15 7.15 7.05 7.05
Sept....................... 7.35 7.35 7.25 7.25

Leading; Wheat Markets.
July.

. 94%
- »3 %
. 89%
...109% 86%

89 
92%

. 55% 50% 55%
55% W%

. 49% 49% 49

32% 32%
31% 31

31% 31% 31% 31%

50% «F 
55% 64 
49%

9898 .V,
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 99148% 149% 

167% 109% 
30% 37%I.ordon, July (I.—The negotiations for (he 

Jr pa i ese loan of $150,om.Om. with the t<>- 
buci’O monopoly as security, were pinctlcnliy 
ccn pit tod to-day and the terms will be 
signed thift evening. The issue price will 
be 90. the interest 4% per cent., and the 
Irwn which will Ih» equally divided between 
New York. London and Germany, will run 
for 20 years.

MEXICAN POWER and RIO DE 
JANEIRO BONDS FOR SALE.

32% 
31 %

2323 9* 31%62% 62%
19% 19%

40% 40%
29% 29% 29 29
64% 64% 64% 04%
67% 68% 67% 68
22% 22% 22 22 

118 118% 117% 117%
32% 82 82%

35% a>% 35% 35%
40 40

48% 48% 48% 48%
139% 140% 139% 139%

99% 99%

fitlenorn Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Bcstv), 

King Edward Hotel, reported th" following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:
Wheat—

July ..
Sept..

Investment 
Br ikers,

24-26 KINO ST. W.. TORONTO. 35
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. . 00 

... 87%
1*) 88% 80%
87% 86% 86% WILL BUY OR SELL81! H

Colonial Investment dfc Loan. 
Dominicn Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.

44140

PARKER & CO.,00% 100 
46 >4 47% 46
00% 01 
83'4 84'4 
an ao'4 -a,
86% 81

.. .TJ% A.1% .3214 >«
,. 100% 100% 181% 161% 
. 04% 04% 04% 04%
. 71% 72 76% 71%
. 16.1% 166% 165% 166% 
.. 120% 120% 128 128 
. 83% 83% 82% 8.3%
. 106% 106% 106 U»i
. 03% 03% 03% 03%
. 42% 44% 42% 44
. 170% 170% 170% 170%
. 27% 27% 27% 27%
.. 10.3% 1H;t% 163% 16;t%

Nor. Paelfle ............  188 100 188 180
Wool .............................. 37% 38 37 % 37%
R Spring» ................ 34% 36% 34% 36%

Sales to noon, 433.060; total, 8.34,300.

CALL OPTIONS. l>ee.
99% (Established 1869.) 21-23 Coiborne St... Toronte 
h5%__________________________________________________

Sept.
90**

-17
New York 
St. Louis .
Toledo ...
Duluth
Detroit ..............................
Minneapolis .. . .108

90% 90% 
83ty 84 ^ xs2" It has always been a matter of surprise among 

Stock Exchange Authorities that the general public do 
not deal to a greater extent in Options. Among profes
sional operatars Options are extremely popular. The 
advantages of Option dealing, however, are, little under
stood by the general public, and for some unaccountable 
reason have always been inadequately explained. Mr. 
Arthur Crump, late city editor of The Times, described 
“Options” as the most scientific and prudent way of op
erating on the Stock Exchange.

Treatise explaining in detail the advantages of “Op
tions” and full list of quotations on application.

CHARLES W. CILLETT80%80
91 Ml

W% MEMBER
; NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spa dor A- Co. wlrad J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the closet of thé 
market:

Wheat—Continued fine weather and 
lower cables were the factors in this mar
ket to-day and a lower level was reached. 
There was « sharp rally at one time on a 
Joint estimate by Jones and Inglls plmlng 
the winter wheat crop nt 350 to 365 million 
bushels, but this was not given much < re- 
dence In the face, of higher estimates from 
other sou roes and the advance wan lost, 
the close being %c under laxt night. We 
feel that the preaent tendency In to a low- : 
or level If the weather hold* good, but, re
membering that. a large number of people 
lielleve the crop him been Nerlouxljr cur
tailed, look for sharp rallies from time to 
time and consider it a good scalping mar
ket.

Rtpr«.n«d J, ME LAD Y B<&‘£o$,&AD,!

—THE ANNUAL—
Lot* a! Bit nk Glen ring*.

Hank efrnrings In Toronto for the w-v>k, 
with < dmnnrfuoiiM follow:
Till* . week ....................... .. ..
Lam week .................................
Last year..................................
Two years ago ...............

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

.$21,071,225 

. 17.996,751 

. 17.411,887 

. 20,214,475
London Stocks.

Money Marketi.
The Bank of England discount rate I*

2V» per cent. Money, 1 to 1 Vi p.c. Short c'tneols, money ... 
bills. 1 11 16 to 1 13 16 per cent. New York Ooj sols, account .
call money. 2V, to 2% per cent, laiat bain. Atchison....................;
2\\ p.c. Vail money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

July 5. July 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 90 3 16 90%
.... 90%

TORONTO. ONT.

1 he Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

London Bunk Statement.
Loi don. July 6 The weekly statement 

of tin* Bank of England shown the follow
ing tllflllges:
Tot.-ii roM'*rvc. decreased 
C|i< u'jitlou, Inerenwd . . 
li n 1 ! i « «it, deriviiHed .............

06% LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, LIMITED.
TORONTO

87 Vi S7 Corn—Was nervous, hut showed a great 
deal of strength, touching new high levels. 
Indications are for smaller receipts and 
with a good export demand and light ntovk* 
there U a very confident feeling a* to fu
ture values amongst the leaders In th •

105do. pref.. xd .........
Chesapeake Sc Ohio

Anaconda ...................
Baltimore, éc Ofila....................117^

105
.. 55*4.0,167.000 

.‘90.000 
. 586,990

55% 34 Victoria Street0% •r'%
Koridgn Ktriiuiigo.

A. J Glor.ebroek. Traders* Bank Building 
(Tel, 19<H), to-day reports exchange rates as | 
follows :

117 ESTABLISHED 1883
trade, predictions of 60 c^ntm In the near g-* wi wi ■ 
future for old Sept, corn being quite con- ^1^1 ImI I 
fldently made. 1 ^ 1 ^

Between Bank*
Buyer* Sellers Counter 

N. Y. Fnnd« par 
Mont‘1 Funds par 
M dny* Fight Vi-8 
Demand Htg. V MS 
Cable fraii* V.VH

Hudson Bay Statement Wanted. Oats—There was nothing new In tfilsi 
market, but the confidence In value» stem» 
to be ou the Increase and the market ruled 
higher. The main argument l* relative
cheapness and consequent Increase In con- _______ _______ -
sumption. 38 Bread Street, New Tenu

Provisions—This market Is In a very on STOCKS, BdNDS, GRAIN, COTTON 
oaaz healthy position. Packers are understood j „ ,
PaX i to be the principal holders, but bogs ap-j ^ orJ

pear to lie in better supply than they had Confirmaiioo* forwarded from^head oflke. ****** 
anticipated and stocks continue to In- «iSSifSZT wU tHiWt K ?*; 
créa», making a retirer b*.v, buretat. It oa^t . MoKlenOD MmUoZé

- J'L 1HT0HXLL. Mans*#»,

8TOPPAIN1l-fil prom 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 3-18 9 7-18 to V 8-16
8 19-32
9 11-16

97-8 to 10 
10 to 16 1-8

The ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW will 
five dollars for the use of the last annual report.

Apply 83 YONGE STREET.

—Rates In New Y'ork.—
Actual. Posted. 

..| 485.151 480
.. I 480.90! 488

Sterling. 60 days .. 
Stilling, demand

Price of Hirer.
Bar silver in London, 27 l-idd per <*• COBtll

r

j

BONOS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ' ON 
COM MISSIOH. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

A.E.AMES&CO.
LIMITED.

h> AZ KINe «T.WV4>V coTORONTO.'
Mem I ers Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
(,’oaRrsroMDEiirE Imvitkd.

X

J

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 67. Sinking Fund 
Oold Bond». DOB lets

Bonded debt flrt.66 per electric hone power 
~tofico bone power told for 50 peire. 

Price p*r and interest

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS, 
52 King St. West

Memben Toronto Stock Exchange.

Q10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
s32 jO income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, • Toronto
Oocnpiet a pre-eminent position u the oldest end far the moat extensive Land Mort*ana 
Company In the Dominion, with a record unrivalled in the hlatory of ihoae rompiniea. **

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS '
IWENTY-F0UI MILLION D0LLARS.I Cl 0 H T MILLION tOUAIS

On large or small accounts it paya interest 11 3 1-3 PER CENT., compounded twice 1 y 
Dollar deposit» welcome Pamphlet, containing last Annual Report, etc., free os receipt of adai

ASSETS exceed ! -

rets

v



I -SIMPSON ui if

rodser. Pres., J. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 I FRIDAY, JULY Tth

7 forBanker’s Suits 
Professional Men’s Suits 
Business Men’s Suits 

” Sixteen Dollar Suits

r«Ftirt»v sMr»e_w

/7z/ $6.95&z

WK0 Saturday
'^’IHAT we've been doing with Men’s 
Israel Suits has set some of the best mak- 
'.PffSJ • ers jn Canada thinking. Big busi
ness begets bigger business. That accounts 
for our clothing man being able to offer 
Saturday customers exclusive and up-to-date 

Summer Suits at prices that com
mand attention. No man on long 
or shorter vacation need fail to be 
stylishly dressed. The suits con
sist of coat, trousers and vest, 
many of them cut so as to be worn 

without the vest :
100 only Seasonable Suits I 

for Hen, in light weights and 
summery colors, English and ' 
Scotch tweeds, also fancy 
worsteds, in a variety el this 
season’s newest deslgns.grey 
and black checks and stripes 
with large colored overplaid.
Among the tweeds are a num
ber of light grey and lawns in 
mottled effects with stripes 
and overplaids, made up In 
single-breasted sacque style, 
these suits are the acme of

and fit, sizes 34 to 44, regular $9, $10, $10.50, $12, $ 12.5oîC Su",*$fl^nd $16^ on 

sale Saturday at-..........................................................
Men's 

glish\ Clay
ed sapque style, extra quality and guaranteed last 
color, cut and tailored in first-class style,
sizes 35 to 44 ..............................................

Men's Fancy Homespun and Donegal Tweed Out
ing Suits, 2 pieces, made up single-breasted sacque, 
unlined with patch pockets, shoulders padded and 
close fitting collars, trousers flnidhëd with keepers 
for belt and roll on bottoms, sizes 35-44,
Saturday......................................................
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Fine Imported Navy Blue anti Black Eng- 
Worsted Suits, made up in single-breast- Men's Fine Imported Unshrinkable English Flannel 

Tennis or Outing Suits, in a cream ground, with 
narrow blue stripe, coat and pants only,
sizes 36 to 42, Saturday ..............................

Men’s Plain White Cricketing Flannel 
Trousers, sizes 30 to 42 ................................

Men's Fancy Striped Unshrinkable Flan
nel Trousers ................................................

Men’s Brown Holland Dusters, for driving or 
automobile use, sizes 35 to 46, Satur
day ........................................
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Men’s Summer Weight Fells
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T wo dollars will buy you a hat light as a summer breeze and nearly as cool—in 
the Men’s Store. You’d look quite a time likely before you’d find the same Duality 
at the same figure. 1 3

Men's Summer Style, Summer Colors and Sum
mer Weight Soft Hats, Christy’s famous zephyr 
weight brand, extra fine quality English fur felt, 
large range of newest colors, our regular 
$2.50 hats, special Saturday, your choice .

Bel
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tio

T1
the
theLarge Assortment of Men's, Ladles’ and Child- 

ren s Outing Hats, Cape and Tam 
o'Shanters, special prices 25c to..............
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Soil Shirts and Summer Underwear mat
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1.25, 1.50 Shirts for 98c coil]75c, 1.00 Shirts for 59c the
mei
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50c Balbriggan for 35c too:
whl
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thaGoing away on the boat ?

Have you an invitation to a picnic ? Out-door doings are liable to occur -* 
any afternoon or evening now. Come to the Men’s Store to-morrow morning and 
pick out a pretty summer shirt from these clearing lots. You’ll save the price of a 
new necktie easily enough.

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, a clearing of our better shirt lines that are 
broken, all best 
qualities of the
prices $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Saturday, 
to clear, each ..................................................

600 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, fancy colors,
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this lot is in summer shirts, all newest patterns, 
and colors, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular 
price 75c and $1.00, on sale Saturday, 
each............................................................................... .

pho
__and

pro<English and' American makers, 
tiest, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular eff

pho500 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, in light sum
mer weight, some with short sleeves, sizes 34 to 
46, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday, per 
garment...........................................................................
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Furniture and Carpets mon

_ "Il
3am
ehou4Every summer for years we’ve had a special sale of 

Furniture for the benefit of those who anticipate needs in
stead of waiting till fall. It helps keep salespeople and 
delivery wagons busy at a time when it would ordinarily be 
dull, and by planning ahead we’re able to get large quan
tities of goods at prices below the market. All this you 
know and have known. We go a step further this year 
and discount our own best efforts by enabling responsible 
people to furnish an entire house now, or any part of the 
house, and arrange terms of payment (extended over the 
year 1905) to suit their convenience.

This is a limited proposition, confined strictly to July 
business, and can only be arranged by membership in a
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pan JHousefurnishing Club\ •T
thenow being organized. It costs nothing to join, and there 

are no obligations beyond the actual goods you purchase. 
We charge nothing for the convenience of buying now and 
paying later, and there is nothing about it you cannot 
easily understand. The club plan enables us to limit the 
number of members and the amount of business we do in 
this way. It applies to the country as well as the city— 
to hotels and churches as well as homes. It makes it pos

sible for you to furnish or refurnish now to any extent you please, and includes 
carpets and curtains as well as furniture.

It is a practical, feasible plan of co-operation that helps us as well as you. 
selling an extra hundred thousand dollars’ worth of Carpets and Furniture this month, and shall 
do it in a way that is mutually advatangeous. The only stipulation we make is that goods 
must be bought now and delivered now. If you’re new home isn’t quite ready you must find a' 
way to store the things. The best we can do is to reduce prices now and make terms now in 
order to encourage the biggest July business on record

The office of the Housefurnishing Club is on the Carpet floor. Information will be cheer
fully given and terms explained. You’re invited to enquire even though you have not yet made 
up your mind to join the club. Anyone can buy at these prices for cash whether members of 
the Housefurnishing Club or not :

FURNITURE SPECIALS
4 five-piece Parlor Suite., birch, mahogany fin

ished frame., polished, upholstered in silk tapes
try, buttoned backs and edges, ranging In price 
from $39.00 to $46.75, special for Satur-
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CARPETS FOR SATURDAY lood

refrij760 yards of Axminster and Wilton Carpet, bord
ers to match, self and combination colorings of - 
blue, green, fawn and crimson, regular
up to $2.25, Saturday, per yard .............

49 Axminster and Velvet Rugs, size 2 1-4x3 1-4, 
and 3x3 1-2, In Oriental, floral and conventional 
patterns, regular $15.00, Saturday, 
each ................ ..................................................

the.

95 81.33 00day UBel'
,10 odd Parlor Chairs and Rockers, assorted de- 

signs, polished frames, mahogany finish, prices 
from $8.50 to $14.25, special for Satur- 10-98679 Bn470 yards cf English Brussels of the same 

quality as that mentioned above, for the hall and 
stairs, but in patterns suitable for the 
bedroom, Saturday, per yard.................

day tivel»rAll Saturday's customers, whether members of 
the club or not, are entitled to these specials. .69 I •tend

flats.]

Sm,

rallies occurred on bullish private winter 
wheat estimates and covering of aborts, 
but the market closed heavy at %c to l%c 
net decline; Jnly, 84 %c to DSc, dosed 
84 %c; Kept., 90 18-16c to 9114c. closed 
9014c; Dev., 9044c to 9114c, closed 9014c. I 

Corn—Receipt», 9675 hush.; exports, 00,- 
460 host.; sales, 10,000 bush, futures, 18»,- 
000 bush, spot; spot steady; No. 2, 6214c;1 
elevator and 62%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 63c; No. 2 white 62%c. Option mar
ket was quiet, but blghe rwlth the west, 
closing 14c to %c net advance.

MAY DEFEAT 01 ENDS(REGISTERED)

Mayor Suggests That Petitions Be 
Abolished, and Controllers De

clare Need for Reform.
CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—American Markets 
«Inlet and Steady.

New York, July 6.—Reeve 
251; nothing doing; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 2H7; full steady; veals, 
$6 to *7.76; buttermilk. *4.50.

Sheep and Lemba—Receipts. 4452; active 
and Arm; sheep. *8.50 to *5.25;
*5.35: calls. *5.87%.

Hogs—Receipts, 1215; no sales reported ; 
nominal quotations for state hogs, *6 to 
*6.16; mixed western. *5 to *560.

Receipts, The energy displayed by the paving 
companies In getting up petitions in 
favor of the particular brand they 
have to offer may bring about a doing 
away altogether with the force of such 
petitions. The request of residents of 
Pape and Osslngton-avenues for bttu- 
lithtc, proved the last straw. .

"There should be laid down a de
finite policy as to bitulithic," was the 
opinion of Controller Spence, and Con
troller Shaw added that Id was of no 
avail to protest against the bribing 
methods at companies when effect was 
given to petitions.

"The only cure Is to abolish the pe
tition system altogether," asserted the 
mayor, a view shared by Controller 
Ward.

For Pape-avenue paving tenders have 
already been asked. The Ossington- 
avenue recommendation will be sent

I

choice.

STRAW HATSEftit Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 6.—Cattle—Receipt» 

light; alow; prices unchanged. Veals-- Rtf-1 
ceint», 75 head; steady. $4.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 2800 bead; fairly active 
and steady; heavy, $5.80 to $.5.85; mixed. 
$5.85 to $5.90; Yorkers, $5,90 to $«5.95, a 
few $6; roughs. $4.80 to $5.10; stags. $3 
to $3.75; dairies, $5.80 to $5.80.

Sheep and I jambs—Receipts 400 head; i 
active; yearlings 25c higher; lambs, $6.ûO 
to $8.50; y carings, $7 to $7.50; wethers, 
$.5,75 to $0.15; ewes, 
mixed, $2.50 to $5.50.

More men wearing Straw 
Hats this summer than 
for many a straw hat 
season—Old Sol has lost 
his “ spots ” and the 
pates have to take the 
full benefit of his rays —
The stylish Straw Hats we 
sell make them easy to bear—
l8 cases of New Yorkers 
opened yesterday — correct 
blocks—
I.50 to 5.00—

Cool furnishings here in
clude—
Soft Bosom Shirts — ready-to-wear—1.00
up—

Summer Shirts to order—1.60 up—

Fancy and plain colon in 
wear—100—

Fancy and plain lisle and cashmere half 
hose—36c up—

Summer Neckwear—Summer 
Collars—Summer Suspenders

*4.60 to *5; sheep,

Chlciico Live Stock.
Chicago, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts 

good to prime ateera, *5.60 to *6.25 
to medium. *3.80 to *5.30; stockera and 
feeders, *2.50 to *4.25.

Hogs Receipts, 20,000; mixed and but
cher»', *5.40 to *5.62%; good to choice 
heavy, *5.55 to *5.65; rough heavy, 
to *5.40; light, *5.45 to *5.80; bulk of 
*5.50 to *5.60.

Sheep- Receipts, 12,000; good to choice j 
wethers, *4.75 to *5.50; fair to rholce mix
ed, *3.50 to *5; native lambs. Including 
spring lambs, $4,50 to *8.

British Cattle Market.
London, July 6.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

Metal Markets.
New York. Jnly 6. -Rosin—Quiet: «train

ed. common to good, *3.80. Pig-Iron — 
Easy. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Firm. Tin

Firm; Straits, *30.70 to *31. Spelter- 
Quiet.

y8000;

on.
Mr. Rust’s report favoring street car 

loop lines on Richmond, Victoria and 
Shuter-streets will have to face coun
cil on its own merits. One of the ends 
aimed at lu the new system Is better 
facilities for passenger traffic to and 
from Massey Hall.

The widening of James-street will be 
taken up before the moving back of 
the concrete walk on the east side of 
the city hall is considered, and it e/as 
agreed to allow the suggested jail im
provements to stand over for a year.

Street paving contracts were given 
out. the total amount being *19,968, as 
follows: Barber Asphalt Paving Co-, 
George-street, $2610 and *6939, Dundon- 
ald-avenue, $4449; Godson Contracting 
Co., Lamport-avenue, $2169; Construc
tion and Paving Co., Oxford-street, 
$2826.

These were the successful tenderers 
for the new Isolation hospital laundry: 
Masonry. H. Lucas & Son. $1497; car
pentering, E. Henry A* Son, $496; roof
ing, A. B. Ormsby, Ltd.. $73; painting, 
F E. Phillips, $97; plumbing, Fiddes & 
Hogarth, $148; total, $2311. Dr. Sheard’s 
estimate of the cost was $2200.

Slmcoe Easy for Brantford.
Slmcoe, July 6.—Brantford played all 

around the local* In a W. O. B. League 
game here to-day and «cored at will. Co
bean, the Brantford south paw. had the 
locals at hi*.mercy, while Depew. who wa« 
on the Are line for the locals, was hip heav
ily and received very poor support. Score;

R.H.B. 
.14 24 if 
.367

Batteries—Cobean and Elliott; Depew 
and Merci 1. Umpire—Stockton.
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will need aggressive support to hold or ad
vance prices.

Eunls A Stoppa ill wired to J. U Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market opened lower this morning, 
with liquidation still In evidence and sen
timent bearish. Climatic conditions thru- 
out both the winter aud spring wheat dis
tricts were favorable and Instead of com
plaints came reports of Improvement. From 
the opening price» declined about one cent, 
when a reaction took place on the an
nouncement that two prominent crop ex
perts had decided that the harvesting of 
winter wheat bad resulted In securing only 
365,000,000 bushels. The pit short Interest 
came In on this report causing a quick ral
ly to above the opening prices, but same 
could not be maintained, and on the whole 
the market showed a tendency to a lower 
level.

Receipt* of new wheat will Increase very 
materially next week, which will place the 
cash commodity on a lower basis. The 
situation is more normal, with prominent 
trader* on both aide* of the market in a 
speculative way, and we incline to the 
opinion that values will gradually seek that 
point which will permit of our becoming 
competitors In the world market.

Corn and Oats-- Reports were altogether 
satisfactory from the country and receipts 
not burdensome, hence the market showed 
considerable strength and the coarser ce
real received best support. The long Inter
est In July corn is concentrated and higher 
price* may he realized shortly. We feel, 
however, that both Sept, corn and oats 
•bonId be sold on the rallies.

Provisions—Receipts not very liberal but 
considerable pressure to sell In the pit, al- 
tbo the trade was without special feature.

Ctfrie* W. Gillett to J. Melady, llourd 
Of" Tradeu Building :

Wheat The

“lisle” Under-

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipt* of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday, as reported by the railways, 
were 110 car loads, composed of 1587 of the j 
cattle kind, 1577 hogs, 1875 sheep and 
lambs and 200 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, considering the 
season and heavy deliveries, was fairly 
good, there being several loads of good to 
choice cattle on sale.

'There was a fairly active market, as 
nearly all the offerings were sold. But I 
prices for butchers' cattle of all classes 
were 10c to 25c per cwt. lower, and espe
cially for the lower grades.

Exporters. exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *5.10 per ewt
The demand for .hipping cattle was Mm- R. J. Collins bought 22 ateera. 1270 lbs" 

I ted, with pricea easier, especially for grass- each (exporters), at *4.85 per cwt. 
flnished cattle. Price» ranged from *«.80 George Dutm bought 47 exporters, 1275 
to *5.30, two loads of stable-fed cattle Be- Ih». each, at *5 to *5.20; 2 loads mix’d
Ing sold at the latter price. The bulk of butchers', 1150 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *4 per 
shipping cattle sold at about *6 per cwt. ewt.; 1 load ateera, 1100 lbs. each, at *4 20 
Bulls sold at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt., with and 1 load export sheep, at (4 per cwt 
an odd one of choice quality at *4. Market Notes,

. Butchers. Dan Murphy had two load* of the best
The demand for butchers’ cattle wa» exporters on the market; they were on- 

fair, but «price» were much lower. Two or tlrely stable-fed and very fat and sold at 
three picked Iota of stable cattle, heifers i the highest quotation given *5 30 ner cwt and steers, lOOu to 1100 lbs. each, of prime A McIntosh bought 5 toads ofexporters 
quality, were reported having been sold at nt $5 per cwt 1
$4.80 to $5 per cwt. early In the day ; | One export dealer **id that be expected 
load* of good butcher sold at $4.40 to $4.«jO; to sec export cattle 50o ner cwt chcancr medium cattle at $4 to $4.30; common tharTthïy^ now insiieo^I month s tX 
mixed loads at $3.«j0 to $4 per cwt., best Mar«v of the drovers lost monev with rat- buteber cows, $3.75 to $4; common butcher tie to-day y 1

™ t0 $3'25; csnner*’ 1150 t0 ** The prospects are for still lower price» 
per C*1 in all classe* of fat cattle.

c

84-86 Yonge St.

Brantford
Slmcoe..

Cost of Good Oowramrat.
The Congregat ional 1st : The greater 

the responsibilities assumed by mûnici- 
paJitie* in administering public utilities 
the greater are the knowledge ard 
vigilance necessary for every citizen. 
Good government and protection from 
abuse of public trusts costs not only 
money, but personal study and service 
of everyone concerned in these trusts. 
Bad political organizations must be 
overcome by good ones as efficiently 
led, a* well equipped with money and 
a* vigilantly supported by honest citi
zens. This is the most important lesson 
of American citlzen^rip. Public busi
ness will expand and succeed Just as 
fa*t as ail the people enter Into active 
partnership In it. and no faster.

local trade generally has 
bad a hard time in wheat to-day, and the 
locals were whipped whenever they turned 
either way. 'Hie early market was In
fluenced by better report* from the North
west and weakness in the Minneapolis mar
ket. A depressing factor was In selling, 
which came from source* from which si 
much of the recent bullish report* eman
ated. The market as a whole was a 
small one and to day's offerings were not 
calculated to break prices much. In fact 
any good buying would have put it up 
easily, but the demand was lacking. We 
are Inclined to look for higher price*. They 
may not come right away until some of 
the big operator* who sold out at higher 
price* accumulate their lines again, but 
87c for Sept, wheat will look cheap before 
the delivery matures.

Com—Instead of the 936 car* estimated 
to arrive to-day we got only 664. with but 
B54 estimated for to-morrow. Cash corn 
was strong. No. 3 selling hal fa cent over 
old July. Shipping demand Is taking care 
of big receipts, which resulted from the 
efforts of shorts to get corn .here to de
liver on July sales, and there is no relief 
in sight yet. Even with the weakness I11 
wheat, corn was higher and not much of
fered. Tbe crop is late enough to run into 
a good many early frost scares, which with 
the present scarcity makes Kept. look like 
a good thing to buy on every moderate de
cline.

Oats—The Impression that there are 
large amount* of oats back In the country 
In addition to the new crop is keeping the 
market down. The same thing was said 
of corn when it was In the forties, but 
later experience has shown that this was 
a bad guess. Sept, are cheap considering 
the price of corn and the crop outlook.

Feeder» and Stocker».
Several loads of feeders and stocker* 

were offered and sold a* follows: Best feed
er*. 900 to 1050 lbs., sold at $3.75 to $4.15; 
feeders. 800 to 900 lbs., at $3.50 to $3.00; 
stocker* of good quality at $3.40 to $3.70; 
common at $2.o> to $3. There were about 
4 loads of ill-bred eastern cattle that were 
almost unsaleable, steers selling as low as 
$2.50 and bulls, 400 lbs. each, sold at $1.50 
to $2 per cwt.

Chceee Market».
Tweed, July 6—Tweed cheese board: WO 

boxes boarded, 9 11-lOc bid; no sales. 
Board adjourned for one week.

Wool Markets.
London, July 6.—Tbe offerings »t the 

wool sale to-day amounted to 13,273 bales. 
Competition wa* spirited thruout the ses
sion. Crossbreds were in large supply and 
bidding for them was keen at hardening 
rates. Wools suitable for America reached 
extreme rates. Is 6%d being paid for au- 
pergreasy Victorian.

Terni!» Tourney Postponed.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, July 6.—Tbe Cana

dian lawn tennis championships were post
poned until later in tbe season, owing to 
the absence of Americans.

PERSONAL.
Milch Cow*.

About 20 milch cows and springers were 
offered. There were few of choice quality 
and the common class was almost unsale
able. Prices ranged from $20 to $48 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices were firm at $2 to $10 each, or 

$3.50 to $5.75 per cwt., with a lew of prime 
quality at $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb».
Prices were firm, but unchanged. Ex

port ewes, $3.70 to $4.90 per cwt.; bucks, 
$3 to $3.25 per cwt.; lambs, $3.50 to $5.25 
each or $6 to $8 per cwt., or, in other 
words. 6c to 8c per lb.

Ho*».
Prices unchanged at $6.40 for select* 

and $6.15 for lights and fats .with pros
pects for lower prices at an early date.

Representative Sale».
^ McDonald & May bee sold: 20 exporters, 

1.320 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.; 8 export
ers. 1220 lb»., at $5.20; 22 butcher cattle, 
1100 lb»., at $4.40; 3 butcher, 960 lbs., at 
$4.75; 25 butcher, 1075 lbs. at $4.25; 4 
butcher, 050 lbs., at $4.50; 5 butcher 81U 
lbs., at $4.25; 9 fmteher, 980 lbs., at <4.25; 
10 butcher. 1020 lbs., at $4: 6 butcher. 1180 
lbs., at $4.15; 7 butcher, 880 lbs., at $4.50; 
7 butcher cows. 1190 lbs. each, at $4.10 per 
cwt.; 8 butcher cows, 1140 lbs., at $3, $5 
over; 5 bnteber cow», 1080 lbs.', at $3; 2 
butcher cows. 900 lbs., at $3.50; 5 butcher 
cows, 1060 lbs., at $2.85; 21 common butcher 
cows, 1060 lbs., at $3.10; 9 stocker», 940 
lbs., at $3; 5 «tockers. 970 lbs., at >3.75;
5 stockera. 890 lb»., at $3.75; 2 Stockers, 
640 lb* at $3; 29 stocker», 950 lbs , at $3.70; 
28 stockers. 940 lbs., at $3.50; 29 stocker», 
960 lbs., at $3.75; 2 milch cows, $40 each;
1 milch cow, $42..50; 2 milch 
each; 2 milch cows. $32.50 each, 
out: 7 loads on order.

Frank Thomas, salesman for McDonald 
A: Maybee. disposed of the following: 32 
sheep. 5270 lbs., at $4 cwt. ; 29 sheep, 5045 
lbs., at $4 per cwt.; 7 culls., 1210 lbs., at 
$3.50; 4 sheep 755 lbs. at $4; 46 lambs, 
2640 lbs., at $1 ; 36 Iambs. 2020 lbs. at $7: 
31 laonbs, 2170 lbs., at $8; 8 sheep 1125 
lbs., at $4.25; 2 sheep. 170 lbs. at '$4.25;
7 calves. 1010 lbs., at $6; 4 calves, 760 lbs., 
at $5.50; 2 calves, 320 lbs., at $5.«50.

Maybee. Wilson A: Hall sold: 38 export
ers. 1.300 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.; 10 
exporters, 1300 lbs., at $5.10; 19 butcher 
1018 lbs., at $4.70; 14 butcher, 980 lbs., at 
$4.62^216 butcher, 1#KX> lb»., at $4.55; 7 
butcher. 1100 lbs., at $4.65; 10 butcher, 
1000 lbs., at $4.60; 7 butcher 900 lbs. 
$4.40; 8 butcher, 1100 lbs., ‘at $4.40;' »v 
butcher, 972 lbs., at $4.25; 6 butcher. 910 
lbs., at $4.35; 5 butcher, 950 lbs., at $4.70;
8 butcher. 990 lbs., at $4.45; 7 butcher. 
860 lbs., at $4.30; 4 butcher, 890 lbs., at 
$4.25; 7 butcher. 1000 lbs., at $4.30; 6 but
cher, 900 lbs., at $4.10; 11 butcher cows, 
1100 lbs., at $3.50; lo butcher cows. 1125 
lbs., at $3.40; 61 butcher cows. 990 to 11 uo 
lbs. at $3 to $3.37 Và; 8 can ner s, 900 lbs 
each, at $1.50 per cwt.; 43 feeders 1105 
lbs. each. $.3.95, less $10; 54 stockers, 500 
to 600 lbs. each, at $2.90 to $3.10 per cwt.;
2 calves, 130 lbs. each, at $6.50 per cwt.;
6 calves, 185 lbs., at $6: 3 calves, 200 lbs., 
at $5.75; 25 lambs $5.25 each; 25 sheep 
at $3.95 cwt. ; 10 butcher sheep at $3 40. 
Shipped : ,3 loads to outside points, and 
sold, all tpld, 19 loads, as well as purchas 
ing 3 loads.

Charle* Matthews of The Globe staff 
leaves to-day for England on a pleasure 
trip.

Mr*. James McLean and son. Master 
Hugh John McLean. Port Hope, left yes
terday for New York for a visit and will 
be tbe guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barnes.

Supt. Mathison. principal of the Instlto- 
tlon%for tbe Deaf and Dumb, at Belleville, 
has gone to Morgan ton. North Carolina to 
attend a convention of Instructors of 'the 
deaf of America, July 8 to 15.

Fishing Supplies[r/i

It will repay you to get our prices on all 
styles of fishing needs, including

STEEL BOD1, LINES, REELS, FISH 
BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, ETC.

Sew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 6. -Butter—Steady, un 

changed; receipts, 19.457.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged: receipts, 9067.
Egg* Firm; receipts, 18,063; state Penn, 

and near-by fancy selected white, 22 •: do. 
choice, 20c to 21c; do. mixed extra, 19c to 
20c; western extra. 17c to 17%e: do. firsts 
16c to 16i£c; southerns, 12c to 15c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 6.—Wheat—Spot nominal; 

futures quiet; July, 6s lid; Sept., 6» 10%d; 
Dec., 6s 10%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. 5s 
l%d; futures dull; July, 4s 11 %d; Kept., 
4s lOd.

Bacon Shoulder*, square cut quiet. 32s. 
Lard—Prime western steady, 35s 6d; Am
erican refined quiet, 35» 9d.

Turpentine-Spirits steady, 44s 6d.
Pea*- Canadian Firm. 6s* 2%d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 21s 6d.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

HAMMOCKSTaking off the lire
WHOLESALE AND RETAILCOWS, $3H

Shipped Dunlop 
Perfected 
Detachable 
Automobile 
Tire

’“D. PIKE COMPANY
128 KING 8TRBBT BAST. 

TORONTO.New York Grain and Prodnre.
New York. July 6. Flour - Receipts, 22.- 

.386 bbls. : exports. .5174 bbls. ; sales 5200 
bbls.; quiet and barely steady. Rye flour— 
Quiet.

Cornmeai - Firm 
ing. 48i^c e.l.f. New York.

Wheat Receipts. 1000 hush.; sales 4,- 
250.000 bush, futures: spot barely steadv; 
No. 2 red. $1.07 elevator: No. 2 red. fl.OS1^ 
f o.b. afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth’ $1.19^ 
fob. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.12 
f.o.b. afloat In view of the bearish 
ther and crop news from the Northwest 
wheat was generally weaker to-day. losing 
a cent per bushel. One or two moderate

MONEY If von wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horse* 
wagons, call and see 
will advance you any 

da

Barley—Steady; feed-
w*

TO amome: 
y a* you 

can oe
from $10 up 
apply fot Money 
paid in full at any rime, or ia 
*ix or twelve monthly pay
ment» to * ml borrower. \Y* 
have an entirely new plan »t 
lending. Cali and get our 
let ms. Phono—Mai» t fq

same

LOAN•It
19

D. R. iVcNAUGHT & CO.feature at every 
Show bold tiue LOANS.

Boera IO. Lawlor BaiMlag, 
0 KI<« STREET WEST

season.
* * *

t The only tool needed te 
operate it is a steel prong the 
size of an ordinary lead 
pencilk

I*’, i

r. MoneyTO Loan■:\ 1 d 0 0 0-

It is cheaper to have automo- 
mobilee fitted with the Now 
Dunlop Tire than it to to 
replace imparted tires.

On Farnitere, Planes, Etc., al tha 
lellawing Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3L0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and lot us explain our new system of 
loaning.

(,.*1
Corbett .V Henderson sold 20 exporters 

1300 lbs. ejtcb, at *3 per ewt. ; 11 exporters] 
1 1*10 Ih»- each, at *5.25; 2 exporters. 1400 
lbs. each. »t *4.10; 1 export bull, 2100 lbs., 

j at *4: 7 butchers’. 110O !bs. each, at $4 15■ 
! 1 butchers', 1020 lbs., at *4.80; Li buteaers , 
' Oho lbs. each, at *4.6o; 11 eows. 1120 ||,8 
each, at $3.35; 6 eows. 1000 lbs each, at $3- 

j 4 tt.iv», 800 lbs. each, at $3.10; ;« ..QJJ, 
stocker», 400 llw. eaeb. at $2.H5: 13 stockera 
0»'| lbs, each, at *3.75; 111 stockera. 970 lbs.' 
each, at _*3.70; 10 milch cow», $23 to $4o 

Ho sprit te lamba, $7,50 to $h; tei sheep.

II. Murby bought: 200 feeders and stock 
1 era; beat feeders, 800 to 1050 lbs. each, nt 
$3.90 to $4.15 per cwt. ; medium feeders, !>0O 
to 1050 I ha. each, at $3.75 to $3.05; beat 

! feeders, HO0 to 000 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4- 
I medium feeders, 800 to Dot) lbs. . a -h, at 
H3.50 to $3.75; best stockers, 600 to suo lbs. 
caeli. at $3.40 to $3.70; medium stockera (ton 
to 800 list, each, at $3.25 to *3.50: common 
Stickers, MOo to 800 lbs. each, st ,2.75 to 
$3: 15 butchers', H00 lbs. each, at $3.70 per 
ewt. : sold 1 load of butchers, 1150 lbs each 
at $4.28 per cwt.; 1 load butchers' vows] 
at $3.25 |r.-r cwt.

Janies Ryan bought 7 milch cows at $30 
to $45 each.

Janes Armstrong bought 17 milch 
sud springers, at $21 to $48 each

Wesley lnmn bought 450 sheep at S3 On 
per ewt.: 525 lambs, at $4.73 each; 110 
calves, at $7 each.

E. Pttddy bought 175 lambs, nt *7.50 to 
$7.78 per cwt.; 40 calves at $8.50 to $6 per 

! cwt.
C. Zeagman & Sons bought 150 stocke,-. 

and feeders. 500 to 1050 lbs. each, at $2 80 
1 to $4 per ewt 20 butchers', 1000 |h« , ach 
at $3.40 to $4.25 per ewt,

Mr. Dohan of Montreal bought 2 loads of

'W

V

The Dunlop lire CoNEGLIGEE! UMITED.

Keller &. Co. 141ite8tTORONTO.Our Neglige Suits of two 
are the acme ofpieces

good taste, and are com
fortable. We arc showing 
new materials in striped, 
white, grey, and blue flan
nels, which appeal to the 
careful dresser and man

It is safe to eay that the 
great purchasing public never goes 
far astray.

2 ini The fact that 
“2 in 1”

more 
is pur

chased in Canada 
than all other paste 
or liquid polishes 
combined.

of fashion alike.
Priced at $24.

; SHOE POLISH

The Only One
is the beat indication of the quality 
of “2 ia 1”.

It leads them all.
Black or Tan.

At all dealers in 10c and aSc boxes and 15c collapsible tube»

y

to
Tailors and Haberdaoh.rs 

77 King Street West.
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Day 0’ Straws

.ti!

v • '
W ■

Hfs*' '
Dog days have started early. The 
time for Straw Hate ir indeed upon 

We have searched two conti
nente for something to tempt you in 
light weight Straw Alpines and 
Sailors.

All Sites—all designs—$1.25 te $5.

DINEEN’S
Car. Venge end Temperance Street*
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